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Propositions
1. Adsorption in the biofilm followed by sedimentation comprises the major removal
mechanismfor E.ColiinaRotating Biological Contactor (RBC).
Thisdissertation.
2. Sincethe major part of the residual E.Coli inthe final effluent of Rotating Biological
Contactor (RBC) isassociated with particles with a size ranging between (0.45-4.4
urn),the removal ofthe colloidal dispersed fraction represents the limitingstep inthe
RBC.
Thisdissertation.
3. By applying the Rotating Biological Contactor (RBC), practically all serious
drawbacks of stabilization pond systems as post-treatment of anaerobically pretreated domestic sewage can be overcome, and therefore this system looks
extremely attractive for application in developing countries. Because of the main
shortcomings of stabilization ponds such as very long hydraulic retention time and
low biomass concentrations, large land area requirements for pond construction are
neededYuera/., (1997).
Yu H, Tay J.H. and Wilson F. (1997) A sustainable municipal wastewater treatment
processfortropicalandsubtropicalregionsindevelopingcountries.Wat.Sci. Tech. Vol.
35,No.9,pp.191-198.
4. Based on the results concerning the so-called minimum water quality for the
production of paper, managers ofthe paper industry should be convinced thatwater
re-use is not only desirable from an environmental point of view but also is
economically represent aquitefeasible option(Allenefa/., 1999).
Allen, L, Polverari, M., Levesque, B., Francis, W. (1999) Effect of system closureon
retention-anddrainage-aid performance inTMPnewsprint manufacture.TappiJournal,
Vol.82,No. 4.
5. Although the occurrence of sorption ofammonia in/on activated sludge andbiofilms
usually is ignored, it may represent a very important phenomenon at alternating
process operational conditions (Nielsen,1996).
Nielsen, P.H. (1996) Adsorption of ammonium to activated sludge. Wat. Res.Vol.30,
No.3,pp.762- 764.
6. Regarding the significantly higher investments and operational costs needed for
complying with the far too strict standards of the World Health Organisation (WHO)
for E.Coli in treated wastewater, it is for developing countries highly questionable
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whether they should attempt to comply with these standards, particularly also
considering the prevailing situation of public health risks in these countries and
regarding the many other priorities they have for spending the available scarce
funds.
7. Poor peopleare hungryduetoaserious lackofpractically all primary needs,therich
duetoashameless unsuitable greed.
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ABSTRACT:
Tawfik A. I. (2002). The biorotor system for post-treatment of anaerobically treated
domestic sewage. Ph-D Thesis, Wageningen University & Research Centre,
Wageningen,The Netherlands.
This thesis describes the evaluation of the applicability of biorotor system for posttreatment (polishing) of different effluent qualities of an UASB reactor treating raw
domestic sewage,with emphasis on the elimination of various COD fractions, ammonia
and E.Coli.
The removal mechanism of E.Coli from UASB effluent using a RBC has been
investigated. The results obtained revealed that an adsorption process and
sedimentation comprise the most important removal mechanism of E.Coli inthe biofilm.
Die-off isrelatively minorimportanceasremovalmechanism inaRBCsystem.
The performance of an anaerobic versus aerobic RBC system treating a high quality
UASB reactor effluent was investigated atthesame HRTandOLR.The results obtained
indicatedthatthe removalefficiency oftheCODfractions andof E.Colifractionsfoundin
the aerobic RBC significantly exceeds that of the anaerobic unit. Therefore, the results
of our investigations strongly support the use of an aerobic RBC as a post-treatment
stepofUASBreactoreffluents.
Whenapplying asingle andtwostageaerobic RBCatthesameOLRof 14.5gCOD total
.m"2.d"1 and at a HRT of 2.5 h., but at different temperatures of 24 and 17 °C
respectively, both systems provided the same residual effluent values for COD totai (72
m g I'1), for C O D suspended (16 m g I"1),for C O D coiioidai (5 m g I"1) a n d for C O D SOiubie(51 m g I"
1

). Moreover, also the removal efficiency of E.Coliwas almost the same,viz. amounting
to 94 %. However, the ammonia removal inthe single stage RBC amounted to 50 %of
which 71 % was nitrified, compared to only 23 % in the two-stage system. This better
performance can be attributed to the higher temperature of the wastewater during the
operation of the single stage RBC system. In view of these results, we recommend to
useasinglestage RBCsystemfor COD removalandfora partial nitrification andE.Coli
removal at OLR of 14.5 g COD totai m"2.d"1 and at HRT of 2.5 h for post-treatment ofa
highquality UASBreactor effluent.
We investigated the use of anoxic reactor followed by a segmental two stage aerobic
RBCfor nitrogen removal from the nitrified effluent. The results obtained reveal that the
introduction ofananoxic reactor asa 1 ststage combined with recirculation ofthe nitrified
effluent ofthe2ndstage RBC isaccompanied witha conversion of nitrate intoammonia,

at least in case the content of COD biod. in the UASB effluent is low. Therefore, the
introduction of a separate anoxic reactor for denitrification as final post-treatment step
cannotberecommended insuchasituation.
In one of the experiments the UASB reactor was operated at two different operational
temperatures viz. of 30 and 11°C resulting in quite different COD biod.concentrations in
the UASB effluent. For the post-treatment of this highly different effluent a single stage
RBCwasoperated at aconstant HRTof 1.25 h.,consequently at COD biod.loading rates
of 17.7 and 36.8 g m"2. d"1. The results clearly show that the residual values of COD
fractions and E.Coliaresignificantly lower atthe lower imposed COD biod.loading rateof
17.7gCODbiod. m'2. d"1. We also compared the efficiency ofthe two-stage RBC system
for this highly different UASB effluent, viz. once again at the same HRT (2.5 h) and at
COD biod.loading rate of 9 and 18g m"2. d"1. The results reveal that with the two-stage
RBC system the residual values ofdistinguished CODfractionsinthefinal effluent were
almost the same, but the residual value of E.Coli in the final effluent amounted to 3.4 x
105 at the higher COD biod. loading rate and to 7.6 x 104 /100 ml at the lower one.
Moreover, the calculated nitrification rate in the 2nd stage of two stage RBC system
dropped from 1.56 to 1.1 g N03-N.m"2.d"1 with an increase the COD bi0Cj. loading rate
from 11.3to 16g m"2.d"1.The results clearly demonstrate that the introduction of awell
performing UASB reactor not only improves the nitrification rate but also the E.Coli
removal inthe post-treatmentsystem.
We compared the performance of the single with that of a two-stage RBC for the
treatment of poor quality UASB reactor effluent. The results obtained showed that the
CODfractions andthe E.Colicontent inthefinal effluent of atwo stagewere lower than
inthe effluent of the single stage RBC. Moreover, The calculated nitrification rate inthe
single stage was much lower compared with the two stages RBC. Based on these
resultswe recommend atwostage RBCsystemfor post-treatment of poor quality UASB
reactor effluent. The two-stage system was operated at different HRT's and OLR's in
order to assess better design criteria for the system. The removal efficiencies for the
various COD fractions decreased only slightly when decreasing the HRT from 10to 2.5
h., and increasing the OLR from 6.45 to 24 g COD totai m"2.d"1. However, the overall
nitrification efficiency and E.Coli were negatively affected when increasing the loading
conditions in the range investigated. The results found for E.Coli removal revealed that
the major part of suspended E.Coli (>4.4 urn) was eliminated by sedimentation or by
adsorption in the biofilm of the 1 ststage (99.66 %). However, E.Coli present in the
colloidal fraction (<4.4 - > 0.45 urn)was eliminated in the 2ndstage of two stage RBC
(99.78 %). Based on these results we recommend for the treatment of a poor UASB
effluent quality the use of two stages RBC system for the removal of CODfractions and

ammonia and for a partial removal of E.Coli at HRT of 10 h and OLR of 6.45 g COD
totai-m .d .

The effluent of two stages still cannot be used for unrestricted irrigation purposes, at
leastaccordingtothestandards provided bytheWHOwith respecttothe E.Colicontent.
Therefore, inorderto meetthese (verystringent) standards,we investigated the useofa
threestage RBC-systemfor post-treatment ofaneffluent fromarather poorly performing
UASB reactor. This three stage RBCwas first operated at a HRT of 3.0 h. Under these
conditions the E.Coli count in the final effluent was still too high. However, when
applying an HRT of 10 h., the E.Coli content complied almost the WHO standards for
unrestricted irrigation purposes. Therefore, when such high removal efficiency for E.Coli
really would be required,the best solution isto usethree independent stages at HRTof
10h.,whichthenobviously impliesverysignificantly investment andoperationalcosts.
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Introduction

GENERAL INTRODUCTION
BACKGROUND
Inmany countries oftheworld,the problem of providing adequate water supplies has
become a very critical issue, as the demand for water increases in direct proportion
to the explosive increase of population and the rapid development of industry. To
meet these tremendous needs worldwide, elaborate policies targeting towards the
ultimate goal of maximising the benefits obtained from every drop ofwater should be
established.
Generally, most of the developing countries depend on agricultural activities for the
development of their economy. A situation which seems to continue for the coming
years. Looking to the future of the increasing water demands, whether for drinking
purposes, industrial development or agricultural expansion, it is quite obvious that
integrated management programs for the available water resources is required.
Meanwhile the responsible authorities should urgently consider a strategy for the
proper management anddevelopment ofnon-conventional water resources.
The reuse of treated domestic wastewater in agriculture is a global practice of
particular importance to developing countries. Wastewater reuse provides both an
additional supply ofwater for irrigation andalow-cost source of nutrients and organic
material which, can act as crop fertiliser and soil conditioner. The World Health
Organisation has stated that the removal of pathogenic organisms is the principal
objective for treatment of wastewater that is destined for reuse in agriculture (WHO,
1989).
The degree of treatment required varies according to the specific reuse application
and associated water quality requirements. Therefore, it becomes more and more
important to develop appropriate wastewater treatment processes, which combine
high treatment efficiency with low capital investment and maintenance costs, as well
assimpleoperation requirements.
Anaerobic treatment processes which represent a sustainable treatment option, are
efficient for the removal of organic matter, suspended solids and intestinal nematode
eggs from domestic wastewater. Anaerobic treatment processes don't consume
energy, butinfact produce usefulenergy intheformofbiogas (ZeemanandLettinga,
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1999).Moreover, they represent systems thatcan beappliedatany scaleandalmost
anywhere.
Despite these advantages, anaerobic processes cannot always produce effluents
that cancomply with the standards for reuse in irrigation purposes viz.the standards
set byWHOfor pathogens.Therefore,apost-treatment step isofgreat importanceto
achieve the required standards. The main objectives of the post-treatment are to
remove pathogens and residual organic matter (colloidal particles), and to promote
the removal of components, which are rarely affected by the anaerobic treatment
such as nutrients (Lettinga, 1996 and Collivignarelli et al., 1990), although latter is
onlysomeduring non-growthseasons.
TREATMENT OFTHEANAEROBIC EFFLUENT.
The post-treatment system to be selected strongly depends on the characteristics of
the anaerobic effluent andonthestandards set bythe authorities for reuseoftreated
wastewater. In general two situations can be distinguished with respect to the
requiredeffluent quality i.e.
• fordischarge intosurface water where generally strict effluent standards applyfor
the parameters, such as BOD, SS, NH4+-N, NO2—N, NO3-N, phosphates and
pathogens,
• for irrigation where generally only pathogens, organic matter, BOD (COD), and
SS have to be reduced. But in some cases, e.g. during specific periods of the
growthseasonalso restriction mayapplyforthe NhV-Nand PO4"3content.
In order to satisfy the different standards, post-treatment processes have been
developed and / or investigated for control of the nitrogen content by nitrificationdenitrification, of sulphide content by sulphide oxidation, and the phosphate by
chemical treatment, SS by precipitation, BOD by biological treatment, and the
pathogen content by biological oxidation and/or disinfection (Bovendeur ef al., 1990;
Buisman ef al., 1990; Penetra et al., 1999; Collivignarelli ef al., 1990 and El-Gohary
1998).
1. Pathogenicbacteria removal.
Because of their size, freely dispersed pathogenic bacteria may be considered as
living colloidal particles. Usually they have a net negative surface charge in the pH
range of natural waters (Loder and Liss, 1985).Although biofilms are also negatively
charged at this pH range, it is still possible that pathogenic bacteria become
adsorbed on the biofilm. Extra-cellular Polymeric Substances (EPS) excreted by
organisms provide the possibilities for sorption of pathogenic bacteria on/in the
biofilm. When approaching a biofilm - pathogenic bacteria may attach to a polymeric
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molecule on the biofilm, thus forming a "bridge" between the biofilm and pathogenic
organism.
The precise mechanism by which bacteria of faecal origin become entrapped in the
biofilm systems is not yet clearly understood. In general, the removal of pathogenic
bacteria is a combination of physical and biological reactions. Physical processes
include adsorption (attachment to biofilm, algal biomass or duck weed surface) and
sedimentation (whenpathogenic bacteria adsorbtoor becomeentrapped byparticles
orfloes). Biological removal mechanisms for pathogen include antibiosis,exposureto
biocides, predation, and attack by lytic bacteria, natural die-off and competition for
limiting nutrients or trace elements (Green et al., 1997). In addition also certain
climatologicalfactors suchassun light,temperature andwind may be responsible for
theelimination ofpathogen.
Table 1. Summary of recent resultsfor pathogenic bacteria removal in post-treatment
of UASBeffluent byusingdifferent systems.
HRT

Influent.

Effluent

%R

(6.3*1051.3*106)

(3.3*1020.5*103)

(99.999.99)

Thefinal effluent
being suitable for
unrestricted
irrigation.

(9.2*106)

(6.1*102)

(99.998)

Thefinal effluent
being suitable for
unrestricted
irrigation.

Dixo efal.,
(1995)

Thefinal effluents
beingsuitablefor
unrestricted
irrigation.
Thefinal effluents
being unsuitable
for unrestricted
irrigation.
Thefinal effluents
being unsuitable
for unrestricted
irrigation.
Thefinal effluents
being unsuitable
for unrestricted
irrigation.

El-Gohary
(1998)

Process or
configuration

Integrated Pond
system 10 ponds
(2duckweed,3
algae ponds and
5duck weed
ponds)
Waste
Stabilisation
Pond (WSPS)
1 facultative +
3 maturation
Ponds
Algal Pond

Lemina Pond

4.2
days

20.0
days

10.0
days

(2.9*102)

10.0
days

(3.1*104)

(2.7*1033.2*10")

Rotating
Biological
contactor
Waste
stabilisation
ponds

20
days

2.5*10 5

Guideline of
WHO (1989)
1000/100 ml for
unlimited
irrigation.

References

Van der
steen
era/., (1999)

Ghosh et
al., (1999)
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It is therefore, of prime importance to understand the mechanism of pathogen
removal from anaerobic effluent in post-treatment systems; e.g. biofilm reactors in
order to develop the optimum design parameters for selected the post treatment
system. Recently, different systems have been used for removal of pathogenic
bacteria from the UASB effluent (Table 1). In the following section different
mechanisms fortheremovalof pathogenswill bediscussed.
a)Adsorption
The adsorption of pathogenic bacteria in/on a biofilm has been studied in several
systems.Uedaand Horan(2000) usedamembrane bioreactor toachieve indigenous
bacteriophage removal from settled domestic sewage. The membrane alone
demonstrated a poor phage removal efficiency, but the removal efficiency increased
aftertheformation ofbiofilm.This hasalso been proved by LeChevallier etal., (1987)
who isolated a large variety of different heterotrophic bacteria (including potentially
pathogenic bacteria) from the biofilm.Also investigations carried out byVan Der Drift
etal., (1977) indicated that the removal of Escherichia Coli from wastewater treated
with activated sludge is a two-step process. In the first step, a rapid adsorption of
bacteria on the sludge floes takes place. This is followed by a slower elimination of
bacteria, presumably due to predation by ciliated protozoa. Omura ef al., (1989)
studied the removal of coliform bacteria, enterococcus bacteria, and coliphages in
two sewage treatment plants, one using the activated sludge process and the other
using a high-rate trickling filter. Removal efficiencies of Coliform bacteria,
Enterococcus bacteria, and Coliphages were 91.6 %, 97.0 %, and 96.6 %
respectively, in the activated sludge system, and 96.4 %, 98.3 % and 81.5 %,
respectively, in the trickling filter. The removal could mainly be attributed to
adsorption on the biomass in the activated sludge and on the slime in the trickling
filter. They also found evidence that the die-off rate of the microorganisms seems to
play a minor role in the count reduction. Likewise the investigation of Feachem
(1978) which showed that the removal, of various types of pathogenic bacteria and
helminthes in trickling filters ranged from 0 to 2 logio unit reductions. Bio-growth of
films in slow sand filters was found to be essential for the effective removal of
pathogenic bacteria (Schuler ef al., 1991). According to the results of Banks and
Bryers (1992) the development of biofilms on glass, polycarbonate, and granular
activatedcarbonsurfacesenhancestheremovalofpathogenic bacteria.
Two Rotating Biological Contactors (RBC),abench scaleandapilot-plant scalewere
investigated by El-Zanfaly and El-Abagy (1987) for treatment of domestic sewage in
the lab.and natural conditions respectively. The removal efficiencies fortotal coliform
(97.82 %),faecal coliform (99.74 %) and faecal streptococci (97.93 %) in the pilotscale RBC were much better than that found for the lab-scale reactor where the
removalvalues were92.76 %fortotal coliform,90.97 %forfaecal coliform and87.69
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% for fecal streptococci. The higher removal of pathogen in the pilot-plant RBC
system could beattributed tothe positive effect ofthe environmental factors suchas
sunlight. However, residual bacterial densities were still high enough to represent a
potential health hazard (109 for total coliform, 106for faecal coliform and 106 MPNindex/100 mlforfaecal streptococci).
b) Sedimentation
It is known that some of the pathogenic bacteria are associated with the coarse
suspended solids. Therefore, sedimentation plays an important role for removal of
faecal coliform e.g. from surface waters (Mitchell and Chamberlin, 1978). Gannonet
a/., (1983) observed an accumulation of viable feacal coliform bacteria on the
sediment surface in Ford Lake, Mich.,and concluded that sedimentation represents
an important mechanism for the removal of faecal coliforms bacteria from the water
phase. Auer and Niehaus (1993) studied the distribution pattern of faecal coliform
bacteria onparticles ofseven sizeclasses insurfacewater.The majority ofthefaecal
coliform bacteria were found to be associated with two particle classes, 0.45 - 1and
6 - 1 0 um. To simplify the analysis, all particles were assigned to one of these two
groups:small (0.45- 10pm)andlarge (> 10pm).Onthe average 90.5 %ofthefaecal
coliform bacteria werefoundto beassociatedwithsmall particles category and9.5%
wereassociatedwiththe largeone.
c) Predation
Pathogenic bacteria are considered part of the food chain in biological wastewater
treatment systems. They are predated by higher organisms, especially protozoa and
nematodes,whicharestrict aerobic organisms.
RBC systems generally consist of several segmental stages, which are operated, in
seriesandtherefore they can beconsidered plug-flow systems.Therefore,the biofilm
produced on the last bio-discs is usually rich in protozoan and metazoan organisms.
Mostofthe research carried out by Landon-Arnold(1985)wason RBC protozoa and
metazoa. The colonisation dynamics of ciliated protozoa in a full-scale activated
sludge plant and in a RBC pilot plant was investigated by Madoni (1994) in an
attempt to quantify their presence in terms of biomass. Ciliate biomass reached
values of250 mg/l(dryweight) intheactivated sludge and314 ug/cm2(dryweight) in
the RBC biofilm. The ciliate biomass/volatile solids ratio was over 9.0 % for the
activated sludge and 12to 19%for RBC biofilm.This emphasises the importance of
usingarotating biological contactor systemforthe removalofpathogenic bacteria.
Several researchers suggested that flocculation and/or predation by protozoa
represent important factors for the removal of E.Coli. Heukelekian and Roudolfs
(1929) already presented circumstantial evidences, suggesting the responsibility of
ciliated protozoa for the removal of E.Coli. Curds ef a/., (1968) demonstrated that
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ciliated protozoa are responsible for a significant reduction in the total viable counts
of bacteria in activated sludge effluents. The removal of E.Coli from sewage in two
bench - scale activated sludge plants was investigated by Curds and Fey (1969) in
whichprotozoawereabsent inthesludge.Ciliated protozoa wereaddedtooneofthe
plants in order to assess their importance The half-life time of E.Coli in the plant
without protozoa was 16 h, while it was only 1.8 h in presence of protozoa. Curds
(1992) demonstrated that ciliates play an important role in the removal of dispersed
bacterial growth by predation in aerobic biological wastewater treatment processes
such as activated sludge, percolating filters and rotating biological contactors.
Decamp and Warren (1998) has demonstrated a similar role of ciliates in the root
zone inconstructed wetlands (Reed Beds)for E.Coliremoval. Predation includes the
bacterivorous activity of nematodes, rotifers and protozoa and was considered by
Green et al., (1997) as an important factor for the removal of bacteria from
wastewater's in constructed wetlands. It is clear that protozoa play an important role
inthe removalofE.Colifromdomestic sewageat loworganic loadingrate.
d)Die off.
The direct impact of the presence of dissolved oxygen in water on E.Coli removal is
not well known. However, dissolved oxygen might have a positive influence on the
removal of organic matter and consequently on the growth of competing (and
possibly predating) organisms. Hanes et al., (1964) studied coliform die-off in a1%
dilution ofthree types of sewage atthree different DO concentrations at 20 °C.After
an initial lag phase, they found that the average die-off rate (d"1) of coliform in the
threetypes ofdiluted sewagewere -0.19 at DO=0.3 - 0.4 mg/l, -0.53 at DO =7.6 8.0 mgl"1and -0.44 at DO = 37.8 - 37.9 mgl"1. The presence of oxygen appeared to
increase coliform die-off. However, higher DO concentrations than the normal
saturation value did not affect the die-off rate. On the other hand, Pearson ef al.,
(1987)found noeffect of aeration onthe die-off rate offaecal coliform isolates under
starvation conditions at 25 °C. Other researchers such as Maes (1986) however
reported a considerable degree of die-off both of conforms and faecal streptococci
directly related to the degree of oxygenation. Ohgaki ef al., (1986) found that the
concentration of coliphage during daytime decreased under high concentrations of
dissolved oxygen results from photosynthesis. On the other hand, the concentration
of coliphage increased after sunset due to the drop in the dissolved oxygen
concentration tozero as a result of respiration of algae.A strong influence of DOon
the inactivation of faecal coliforms in WSPs was observed by Curtis ef al., (1992).
Dissolved oxygen dependence on sunlight inactivation strongly suggested that a
photo-oxidative process be involved. Likewise Davies-Colley ef al., (1997) found that
sunlight inactivation of E.Coliisstrongly dependent on DOand on pH>8.5 inWaste
Stabilisation Pond(WSP).
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The effect of aeration on the die-off rate of different bacterial indicators in the
wastewater lagoon of La Velles (Salamanca, Spain) has been investigated by
Fernandez et al., (1992). They found evidence that partial aeration of the lagoons
increased the die-off of total conforms, faecal coliforms, faecal streptococci and
sulphite reducing Clostridia from 92, 91, 95 and 17 % to 99, 99, 97 and 53 %
respectively. Dissolved oxygenobviously istherefore, indispensable forthe growthof
strictly aerobic organisms. Since these organisms are competitors to, or predators of
enteric organisms, the presence of oxygen could be considered a favourable
parameter for pathogen die-off.
The influenceof pHonthe pathogenic bacteria removaldepends onthenatureofthe
bacterial surfaces and ionic strength of the solution (Harvey, 1991). The pH affects
bacterial surface zeta potential due to dissociation of the carboxylic and amino
groups located on the bacterial cell wall (Gannon et al., 1991). The effect of pH on
bacteria removalalsodepends onthe iso-electric pointofthe bacterial species.Since
the pHof domestic wastewater generally is close to 7.0 (Canter, 1985), the effect of
pHonthe removal of bacteria is minimum.Saqqar and Pescod (1992)found thatthe
rate of faecal colifoms die-off increases with increasing pH in the oxidation ponds.
Likewise Pearson et al., (1987) and Mills ef al., (1992) found that pH values around
9.0 or more increased faecal coliform die-off particularly under nutrient deficient
conditions inwaste stabilisation ponds. Rangeby et al., (1996) reported that the dieoff rate,Kd inwastewater stabilisation pondsystemtreatingdomesticwastewaterwas
highathigher pHvalues.
2. Colloidalparticles removal.
The removal of colloidal particles, which represent 20 - 30 % of the total COD in
domestic sewage isthe limiting factor inan anaerobic treatment process (El-mitwalli,
2000). As a result, effluents of anaerobic treatment systems contain relatively high
concentrations ofcolloidal particles.
In removing colloidal particles contrary to anaerobic reactors, aerobic systems such
as aerobic biofilm are quite effective. According to published research,there aretwo
possible removalmechanisms (Table2andFig.1).
According tothe hypothesis No. 1, (Table 2)surface adsorption isthefirst step inthe
sequence of degradation of non-diffusible organic matter in biofilms The adsorbed
substrate would then be hydrolysed to diffusible substrate on the surface of the
biofilm. It is generally assumed that no bulk liquid hydrolysis takes place. The
hypothesis is based on experimental results in experiments with activated sludge
systems,originally obtained using soluble starch asa model substrate (Banerji efal.,
1968). In biofilm reactors, experimental support for the hypothesis was found in a
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methanogenic fluidised bed reactor treating full milk (Sprouse and Rittmann 1990).
Theyalsofound noindication ofbulk liquidhydrolysis intheir reactorsystem.
Inthe more recent new hypothesis (Table 2),the importance of surface adsorption is
assumed to be negligible. Instead, bulk liquid hydrolysis is suggested to be the
important step of the degradation mechanism. The mechanism of degradation is
described asfollows: the microorganisms inthe biofilm produce free and membranebound extracellular hydrolytic enzymes.Thefree extracellular enzymes diffuse outof
the biofilm intothe bulk liquid.Duetothe hydrolytic enzyme activity inthe bulk ofthe
liquid, non-diffusible substrate is hydrolysed into diffusible substrates ("diffusible"
meaning "diffusible in the biofilm"). The diffusible substrate diffuses into the biofilm
where it is hydrolysed by membrane-bound extracellular enzymes to degradable
substrate ("degradable" meaning that the molecules aresmall enough to betaken up
bythe microorganisms).

Liquid film

Bulk

•4

Biofilm
• I •*-

Filter media

1
Fig. 1 Schematic illustration of the phenomena involved with fixed-biofilm
performance (Harremoes andGonenc, 1983).
Table2.Hypothesisofremovalofcolloidal particles inbiofilmsystem.
Hypothesis No. 1 (Harremoes, 1993; Bouwer, HypothesisNo.2(Larsenand
1987)
Harremoes,1994).
(1)adsorption ontothebiofilm surface
(2)hydrolysisonthe biofilm surface
(3)diffusion intothe biofilm
(4)degradationwithinthe biofilm

(1)bulk liquid hydrolysis
(2)diffusion intothe biofilm
(3)hydrolysiswithinthe biofilm
(4)degradationwithinthe biofilm

3. Nitrogen removal
In wastewater treatment processes microorganisms remove part of the nitrogen,
because itis requiredfor growth.Theamount of nitrogen assimilated during oxidation
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of carbonaceous material has been generally estimated to be around 5% of the
oxygen demand (that is, BOD: N = 20: 1) (Clark and Viessman 1965). The
consequence is two-fold: nitrogen must be present for biological oxidation of
carbonaceous material, and ammonia removal occurs during biological treatment of
wastewaters because ofassimilation.
The principle of biologically induced nitrogen removal in wastewater treatment
facilities is based onthe activity of autotrophic nitrifying bacteria and of heterotrophic
denitrifying bacteria, which are capable to oxidise and reduce sequentially nitrogen
from ammonia to nitrate andto nitrogen gas respectively. Nitrification isthe oxidation
ofammonia to nitrate,anddenitrification isthe reductionof nitrateto nitrogengas.
Nitrification is used to control levels of ammonia in wastewater effluents, but for
control of total nitrogen levels in wastewater effluents both nitrification and
denitrification must be implemented. The importance of nitrogen control in
wastewater effluents is due to its impact on receiving water bodies. As ammonia
becomes oxidised to nitrate, the dissolved oxygen level is decreased. Deionized
ammonia-nitrogen at concentrations of0.25 to0.30 mgl"1are lethaltofishwithin 14to
21 days (Smart, 1979). Nitrate is readily available for assimilation by plants, causing
algal blooms (Sawyer and Mc Carty 1967). Also, nitrate can cause
methemoglobinemia for infantswhen contaminated water is used as adrinking water
supply source (Gruener and Shuval 1973). On the other hand nitrate in treated
wastewater isvery importantfor irrigation purposesfor itsfertilisingvalue.
a)Nitrification.
Theoxidation ofammonia to nitrate proceeds via nitrite and is performed sequentially
by the autotrophic bacteria Nitrosomonas SP and Nitrobacter SP. The overall
oxidation ofammonia bytheseorganisms isgiven bythefollowingequation:

NH* +202 +2HCO; -> NO; +2H2CO, + H20
(l)
The nitrification activity and bacterial growth rate are influenced by factors like pH,
alkalinity, oxygen, temperature and organic loading rate as well as the presence of
inhibitory compounds (e.g. sulphides). The different factors may have a direct
influence on the enzyme activity and growth rate or an indirect effect through the
biomass / biofilm structure, the diffusion rates, the solubility of oxygen etc. Also,
synergistic effects between some parameters may occur. It is, therefore difficult to
evaluatetheeffect ofthedifferent factors separately.
Typical nitrification rates in biofilm processes, defined by the apparent removal rate
aresummarised inTable3a.
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AlkalinityandpH
During the oxidation of ammonia carbonate is utilised for neutralisation (Eq. 1),
leading to the carbonic acid (CO2)production.This microbiologically induced change
inthe carbonate buffering system, results inthe destruction of bicarbonate alkalinity
at a rate of 7.1 mg (as CaCCb)) per mg of ammonia oxidised (EPA, 1975). The
bicarbonate alkalinity is reduced by about 0.14 meq per mg ammonia oxidised to
nitrate. In biofilm processes, Siegriest and Gujer (1987) found that the nitrification
rate declines, if the residual alkalinity is below about 1.5 meql"1 (The relationship
between residual alkalinity and nitrification rate however, depends on the biofilm
thicknessduetothediffusion effect).
Table 3a. Nitrification rates assessed in different biofilm systems treating raw
sewage.
Process or configuration

Nitrification
rate(g/m2.d)

Organic loading
or influentCone.

References
Al-Haddadeta/.,
(1991); Rusten (1984)
and Schlegel (1988).

Submerged biological filter
1gCOD/m2.d
1gBOD/m2.d

1-stage
1-stage
2-stage(1ststage)
2-stage(2nd stage)
2-stage
4-compartment
Rotating biological contactor

0.65
0.5
1.32
1.58
1 -3.5
1 -4.5

4-stage
4-stage
4-stage+suppplemental
aeration
4-stage+suppplemental
aeration
Trickling filter
1-stage
Tertiary stage
Biofilmwith membrane
oxygenation
1-stage
Fixedbed biofilters

0.3
0.2-0.6
0.83-1.4

COD80-210mg/l
COD240-690mg/l
COD80-210 mg/l

1.0

COD240- 90mg/l

0.65
2.1 -2.9

1gCOD/m2.d
BOD< 10mg/l

BOD5-18mg/l
COD6.3-50mg/l
Surampalliand
Baumann (1989)

Parker era/., (1989)
Yamagiwa efa/., (1998)

1.9
0.84

11.6qBOD/m2.d
2.5 gCOD/m'.d

Canziani era/., (1999)

As the nitrification process reduces the alkalinity and increases the carbonic acid
concentration, the pH of the wastewater may drop to values around 6.0, which
adversely affects the rate of nitrification. This decrease in pH can be minimised by
stripping CO2 from the wastewater by aeration, or by ensuring the presence of
excess alkalinity (EPA, 1975). The reported optimum pH covers a wide range, but
there is a general consensus that the rate of nitrification decreases,when the pH
declines. Sawyer ef a/., (1973) and Engel and Alexander (1958) have reported that
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the optimum pH values for nitrification ranges from 8.0 to 9.0, and from 7.0 to 9.0,
respectively. Painter (1970) stated that nitrification processes cease at or below pH
6.3 to 6.7. Poduska and Andrews (1974) have shown that an abrupt drop of pHfrom
7.2 to 5 reduced significantly the oxidation rate of ammonia, however, by adjusting
the pHto around 7,the nitrification rate restoredto its original value.Alsothe activity
inbiofilmprocesses hasbeenshowntodropdramatically below pHabout 7(Boiler ef
a/., 1994).A lowpHmay result innitriteaccumulation inthe biofilm since nitrousacid
(HNO2) may inhibit the Nitrobacter, whereas NH3 at high pH may inhibit both
NitrosomonasandNitrobacter(Anthonisen etal., 1976).
Temperature
A primary environmental condition for optimal rates of nitrification isthe temperature.
Temperature optima for nitrification are generally reported by various researchers to
be around 30 °C with a range varying from 28 to 35 °C (Buswell et a/., 1954).
Temperature influences both the heterotrophic and autotrophic microorganisms. The
nitrification rate is more temperature sensitive than conversion of organic matter
(Busch, 1971). Nitrification rates decrease by about 50%for each 10 °C drop below
about30 °C(EPA, 1973and 1975).
Residualorganicmatter.
Reduced nitrification rate occurs in the presence of biodegradable organic matter,
which is typically a result of competition between heterotrophic and autotrophic
bacteria. In biofilm reactors, heterotrophic biofilm layers will cover the nitrifying
bacteria, resulting inoxygen limitationsforthe nitrifying bacteria (Okabe efa/., 1995).
To ensure an efficient nitrification, it is favourable to divide the process into two or
more steps, where the major part of the organic matter is removed in the first step.
Gilmore ef a/., (1999) investigated the nitrification efficiency using a pilot-scale,twostage (the first stage for carbon oxidation, and the second for ammonia oxidation)
fixed film biological aerated filter (BAF). The system was fed with domestic sewage.
The overall nitrification efficiency exceeded 90 % when the organic loading to the
second stage was below 0.6 kg.m"3.d"1. The nitrification efficiency started to
deteriorate at higher OLR's. According to Hanaki ef a/., (1990)a high OLR results in
lower nitrification efficiency because ofthe inhibitory effect of heterotrophic cells.The
growth of heterotrophs decreases the density of nitrifiers in the aerobic part of the
biofilm, and atvery high OLR nitrification ceases (Bovendeur ef a/., 1990). Fromthe
results of the studies carried out by Boiler ef a/., (1987) using RBCs operated under
different OLR, it was concluded that nitrification starts at an organic load of 15
gCOD.m"2.d'1 and was fully developed at about 8.0 gCOD m"2.d"1. However
according to Boongorsrang ef a/., (1982) the COD loading rate should be less than
2.54 g m"2.d"1 for nitrification in a rotating disc contactor. Bovendeur ef a/., (1990)
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found a nitrification rate of 0.576 g NH4+-N m"2.d"1 at COD loading rate = 0, and it
decreased by0.015g NH/-N m"2.d"1atevery additional g m"2.d'1of COD removed in
a biofilm system. Hem etal.,(1994) studied the effect of the OLR on the nitrification
in a moving bed biofilm reactor. An OLR of 2 - 3 g total BOD7m"2.d"1 resulted in a
nitrification rateinthe range0.3 -0.8 g NO3-Nm'2.d"1.While atanOLRof 1 -2gtotal
BOD7m"2.d"1, itwas inthe range of 0.7 - 1.2 gN03-N m"2.d"1and it almost stopped at
anOLRexceeding 5gtot BOD7m"2.d"1.
Dissolvedoxygen.
Kiff (1972) found that a low DO level reinforces the inhibitory effect of high OLR on
the nitrification process. However this phenomenon has not yet been well described
or clarified. Alleman (1985) and Jayamohan et al., (1988) reported accumulation of
nitrite during the nitrification process at low DO level. Hemef al., (1994) foundafirst
order correlation between the nitrification rate and the oxygen concentration up to
about 15mg02l'1 inamovingbedprocesswithahomogenous nitrifyingbiofilm.
Sulphide content
The nitrification efficiency dropped by 28 %, 67 % and 76 % at sulphide
concentrations of 1,5, and 10 mgSI"1 respectively (Beccari ef al., 1980). Bentzen et
al., (1995) found that the nitrification efficiency of the biofilters increased by 10 %
when the concentration of sulphide was reduced from about 5.5 to 2.0 mgSI"1. The
extent of sulphide inhibition is supposed to depend on the composition of the
biomass,the degree of acclimatisation ofthe biomass,the concentration of sulphide,
andthecontentofother inorganic andorganic compounds inthewastewater. Results
ofthe studies carried out by/Es0y etal.,(1998) showedthat sulphide concentration
of 0.5 mgl'1 exerted considerable negative effect on the nitrification activity. They
found that the sulphide together with relatively high concentrations of organic matter
inthe septic wastewater caused a 30- 40 %reduction ofthe nitrification capacity. In
order to eliminate the problems of a high sulphide load of the first stage of a multistage RBC-reactor, a preliminary sulphide-sulphur conversion pre-treatment step
could be implemented by using the system developed by Buisman et al., (1990).
Suchapre-treatment steponly needsaround 15mincontacttime.
Recirculation.
Effluent recirculation is a common practice for wastewater treatment using trickling
filters. It has been emphasised that recirculation could be used successfully to dilute
the RBC influent organic carbon and hence increase nitrification. Klees and
Silverstein (1992) demonstrated in a pilot - scale-rotating biological contactor that
recirculation improved nitrification at all hydraulic loading rates applied. This
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improved nitrification could be attributed to the dilution of influent biodegradable
organic carbon (BOD5)as a resultof mixing secondary planteffluent withthe influent
ofthesecondstage.
Predation
The capacity of a biofilm process to nitrify can be affected by biological factors,such
as grazing of nitrifying bacteria by predators. Parker et al., (1989) were able to
increase the nitrification rate in a trickling filter by 5 0 - 1 0 0 % by using a cross-flow
support medium to enhance oxygen transfer in combination with regular floodings
and back washings of the filter. The repeated flooding removed some of the larger
metazoa (larvae)fromthefilter,whichwas assumedto bea reasonforthe increased
nitrification. However, the study carried out by Parker et al., (1990) on full-scale
systems indicatedthat measures takentocontrolthe micro-fauna also may influence
other important parameters affecting nitrification, such as oxygen and ammonium
transfer. Somestudies dealingwiththe interactions between protozoa and nitrifiersin
other systems than biofilm processes have shown that protozoa may enhance
nitrification (Griffiths, 1989; Verhagen and Laanbroek, 1992). Theoretically, the
grazing of protozoa and metazoa should be more negative for the slow growing
nitrifiers than for the fast-growing heterotrophs. However, the interactions between
predators and microflora are complex (Curds, 1975), so for instance some of the
phagotrophs (protozoa and metazoafeeding bacteria) graze specifically onjust afew
bacterial species (Curds 1975). Griffiths (1989) could not find any protozoa grazing
specifically on nitrifiers, and he attributed this to the fact that nitrifiers grow in large
agglomerates, which are more difficult to ingest than freely dispersed single cells.
Verhagen and Laanbroek (1992) indeed found some flagellates that grazed
specifically on dispersed free nitrifiers, possibly because of their larger cell size.
Nevertheless Lee and Welander (1994) found that predators such as rotifers exerted
negative effect on the growth of nitrifiers in aerobic biofilm processes, at least in
systems not limited by oxygen or ammonium transfer. A selective suppression of
predators can increase the nitrification capacity of such biofilm processes
significantly.
Hydraulicloadingconditions
A high hydraulic loading rate using wastewater with moderate BOD5 concentration is
unfavourable for nitrification. According to a literature review published by EPA,
(1973) a detention time of 60 minutes is required for nitrification in biofilm system to
reduce ammonia concentration from 25 to 30 mgl"1 down to 2.5 to 5.0 mgl"1. For
complete ammonia removal a HRT of 1.5 h is required at pH 8.5 and 7.0 hrs at pH
6.5. Using a RBC as a secondary treatment unit, Antonie and Koehler, (1971)
reported that approximately 60 minutes would be required to accomplish 85 %
ammonia nitrification. At a higher hydraulic loading, an RBC unit would need a
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minimum of 1.5 days detention timefor nearly complete ammonia removal,(lue-Hing
etal.,1976).An unfavourable factor for nitrification is high BOD5concentration inthe
RBCinfluent. Bacteria that remove carbonaceous BODgrow at muchfaster ratethan
nitrifiers. Consequently, they outgrow and eliminate the nitrifiers in the RBC unit
because no biological sludge is recycled. According to Antonie et al., (1972) the
BOD5 limit in RBC system for successful nitrification is 30 mgl"1, and according to
Antonie and Koehler (1971) 14to20mgl"1.
b)Nitratereduction.
Three types of microbial nitrate reduction can be distinguished (Tiedje, 1988), viz.
two dissimilatory nitrate reduction at different environmental conditions, i.e.
respiratory denitrification and dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonium and even
assimilatory nitrate reduction. However since most anaerobic environments are
characterised by high concentrations of ammonium and organic nitrogen, the latter
process is suppressed or made quantitatively insignificant. Dissimilatory processes
differ fromthe assimilatory process bythefact that the cell does not use the reduced
nitrogen. Rather, the nitrogen oxide serves as an electron acceptor for the cell's
metabolism. Since the dissimilatory processes are inhibited by oxygen, they occur
only in anaerobic environments. The main features of these three processes are
summarised inTable4a.
Table4a.Biological nitrate reduction mechanisms.
Process

Pathwayoffree intermediates

Assimilatorymechanism
Assimilatorynitratereduction
Dissimilatorymechanisms
Denitrification

Dissimilatorynitrate
reductiontoammonium

-> N02NOal

N03"

•

NH4+

N20—p. N2

NO,

N02

•

NH4+

Regulated
by

Groupsof
organisms
possessing
process

NH4+,
organicN

Plants, fungi,
algae,bacteria
Aerobicbacteria
alsocapableof
anaerobic
growthwith
N03"orN02"
Anaerobic and
facultatively
anaerobic
bacteria

Dissimilatorynitratereductionto ammonium.
Both the assimilatory and dissimilatory nitrate reduction processes result in
ammonium production,butthe regulationofthetwo pathways isdifferent (Table4a).
Oxygen remains unaffected by ammonium dissimilatory pathway, while the opposite
14
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applies for assimilatory reduction. Therefore, the dissimilatory pathway suits well in
anaerobic environments. Furthermore, in anaerobic environments where the
availability of electron acceptors often restrict the metabolism, the transfer of eight
electrons per nitrogen inthe conversion of nitrate to ammonium makes this step one
of the most favourable electron acceptors in anaerobic environments (Tiedje ef a/.,
1982).
The major criterion that characterise dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonium is
that ammonium is produced in excess over the amount needed for growth. The
easiest way to distinguish this process experimentally from assimilatory reduction
route isto use 15NhV plusorganic 15Nproductionfrom 15NO3"inthe presenceof
sufficient ammonium (e.g.1mM)tosuppress nitrate-assimilating pathways.
Theoptimum COD/NO3-N ratiofor denitrification depends onthe natureofthecarbon
source. It has been found that in the presence of non-fermentable organic
compounds denitrification is likely the major nitrate reduction route. While, in the
presence of fermentable organic carbon compounds, ammonification is obtained
(Akunna, 1993; Akunna ef a/., 1993). Besides, high COD/NO3-N ratios have been
reported to promote ammonification whereas low ratios will lead to denitrification
(Akunna ef a/., 1992). Experiments of Akunna ef a/., (1993) showed, however, that
nitrate reduction to ammonium in methanogenic sludge not previously adapted to
nitrate, also depended upon the nature of the carbon source available. With glucose
and glycerol, 50 %of the nitrogen originating form nitrate was found as ammonium,
whereas inthe presence ofacetic or lactic acid 100%ofthe nitratewas denitrifiedto
nitrogengas.
Organisms identified in the process of dissmilatory nitrate reduction are listed in
Table4b.
Table4b. Organisms reportedtodissimilatenitrateor nitritetoammonium(DNRA).
Facultative anaerobes
Escherichia coli

Typical habitat
Soil,wastewater

Citrobacter sp.
Salmonellatyphimurium
Klebsiella species

Soil,wastewater
Sewage
Soil,wastewater

Enterobacter (Aerobacter)
aerogenes

Soil,wastewater

Denitrification
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Theprocessofdenitrification,the reduction ofnitratetonitrogen gas proceeds viathe
production of intermediates as HNO2, NO2 and N2O. Denitrification requires the
presence and availability of an electron donor (COD) which can be organic material
or compounds like sulphide or hydrogen. To achieve an efficient and smooth
biologicaldenitrificationthefollowingconditions shouldbefulfilled:(1)thepHvalueof
the solution should be between 7-9, because pH values lower than 7.2 lead to N20
production. (2) the presence and availability of nutrients and trace elements.
Application of the process of denitrification in pre and post treatment schemes is
summarised inTable5a.
Effect ofoxygen
Itis knownthatthe presence ofdissolved oxygen indenitrification reactors leadstoa
reduction of the denitrification capacity, due to the fact that oxygen penetrates into
the anoxic zone of the biofilm (Laursen et al., 1992). Oxygen strongly suppresses
denitrification;aerobicdenitrification ratesareonly0.3- 3 %attheanoxic conditions
(Tiedje, 1988).The concept
of pre-denitrification and successive nitrification by applying recycling of aerated
nitrate richwater iswidely used,bothwith activated sludge systems or biofilters.The
main disadvantage
ofthisconcept isthatthe required highrecirculation ratewill causeaerobic conditions
in the denitrification reactor, and then DO is used as electron acceptor for the
removal of organic matter instead of nitrate oxygen, according to the three
component diffusion theory ofHagedorn etal., (1993).
Recently microbiologists (Robertson and Kuenen, 1984) found evidence that both
nitrifiers as well as denitrifiers have a much higher physiological variety than
expected. For instance, many denitrifiers are capable of denitrifying under aerobic
condition. Zart et al., (1995) proved that Nitrosomonaseuropea andNitrosomonas
eutropha are able to denitrify in the presence of small amounts of oxygen.
Furthermore many heterotrophs were found to be capable to nitrify while many of
these nitrifiers areabletodenitrify aerobically aswell asanaerobically (Castigntti and
Hollocher, 1984). In fact, some researchers even demonstrated the ability of some
strains to denitrify under fully aerobic conditions viz. ThiosphaeraPantotropha,
Alcaligenes faecalis (Robertson ef al., 1990), Pseudomonasnautica (Bonin et al.,
1991),andPseudomonas sp.(Thomas, era/., 1994).
Effect ofpH
A literature review published in 1975 by Francis and Callahan indicated that the
optimal pH range for denitrification is between 7.5 and 8.5. The process for
converting nitrateto nitrite islesssensitive toa pHdropthanthe conversion of nitrite
intonitrogengas.
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Effect oftemperature
Reports concerning the influence of temperature on the process are contradictory.
Stensel et al., (1973) observed no changes in the rate of denitrification when
increasing the temperature from 20 to 30 °C, Cooper and Smith, (1983) reported a
two fold increase in the denitrification rate for each 10 °C increase in temperature
between 15°Cand60°C.Theoptimumtemperaturewasfoundto be60°C.
Effect ofbiodegradable organic matter
The efficiency of the denitrification process in the anoxic zone depends strongly on
the amount of readily metabolised biodegradable organic matter. Often organic
matter is a rate limiting parameter. An external carbon source may be added to
achieve a high denitrification rate. For domestic sewage only values exceeding 14
mgCOD/mgN(or4.5 mgTOC/mgN) inthe influentwill keepdenitrification efficiencies
above 90 %. From4to6gCOD isrequiredtodenitrify 1gof NO3-Nwithethanoland
methanol as substrate in a post-denitrification processes (Henze et al., 1997).
Obviously when oxygen and nitrite are present, more carbon source is required for
complete denitrification. The effect of oxygen and nitrite can be accounted for, by
expressing it intermsofNO2-Nequivalent i.e. 1.0g NO2-Nto0.6 g N03-N.eq and 1 g
O2is equal to 0.35 g NO3-Neq. Inthis specific case at least 65 mg/l of COD will be
required inorderto havecompletedenitrification.
Denitrificationwithanaerobic effluent.
The changes inwastewater composition duetoanaerobic pre-treatmentwill influence
the nitrogen removal process.Thedenitrification rate ina biological process depends
mainly on the activity of denitrifiers of the sludge and the available carbon source.
The denitrification rates of the sludge depend on the fraction of denitrifying biomass
present inthe influent. Henze (1989)foundthatthe biomass,which resultedfromthe
raw wastewater, has a high denitrification rate as compared to the biomass that
resulted from the pre-treated wastewater. The more organic matter is removed from
the wastewater in the pre-treatment step, the less denitrification capacity is left. The
resulting denitrification rate depends on the amount of the various organic fractions
left after the pre-treatment. The denitrification capacity of the solution generally is
strongly reduced by the pre-treatment, which means that generally an additional
carbon source is needed in order to obtain the required removal of nitrogen.
Sulphates inthe raw wastewater play a significant role in pre-denitrification, because
theyare reduced inthe anaerobic step.Theyaredeoxidised by nitrates consequently
theythen, reducetheorganic matter needfordenitrification.This process is mediated
by Thiobacillus denitrificans depending onthe concentration.They can be completely
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Table 5a. Pre and post-denitrification in different systems with different carbon
sources.
Preor post
denitrification
Predenitrification
Predenitrification
Predenitrification

Denitrification
rate
0.65 gN/m*.d

Activated sludge

Predenitrification

10gNO 3 N/(kgVSS.h)

Activated sludge

Predenitrification
Postdenitrification

1-2 mgN03N/gMLVSSh.
Nitrate reduced
from 15-35to25 mg/l.

Predenitrification
Predenitrification
Postdenitrification
Postdenitrification
Postdenitrification
Postdenitrification
Postdenitrification
Postdenitrification

50%

Postdenitrification
Postdenitrification
Postdenitrification
Postdenitrification
Postdenitrification
Postdenitrification

Processor
configuration
Fixed-bed biofilters
bmerged up-flow
biofilters
Submergedupflow biofilters

Activated sludge+
tricklingfilter +
activated sludge

Rotating Biological
Contactor
Moving bedbiofilm
Moving bed biofilm

Suspended
biomass
Submerged filter
Continuous filter
Continuous filter
Continuous filter
Fluidised bed
Fluidised bed
Fluidised bed

1.0KgNO3N/m3.d(70%)
1.2KgN03N/m3.d(85%)

83-99%

Carbon source and
temp.CQ
Raw domestic
sewage
Settled municipal
wastewater
Settled municipal
wastewater +
methanol
Settled sewage
Settled sewage
(COD= 130 mg/l)
Excesssludgefrom
a high loaded
activated sludge
plant
Settled sewage

1.6gN/m2.d

Acetic acid (ground
water)
acetate

1300gN/m3.d

Ethanol(15°C)

3

Methanol(15°C)

3

700gN/m .d

Ethanol (15°C)

200gN/m3.d

Methanol(15°C)

5000gN/m3.d

Methanol(13°C)

2400gN/m3.d

Methanol (10-14°C)

1000gN/m3.d

Methanol (10°C)

2700gN/m3.d

Methanol (20°C)

6000gN/m3.d

Methanol (11-25°C)

4300gN/m3.d

Methanol(20°C)

7400gN/m3.d

Methanol (20°C)

600gN/m .d

Fluidised bed

Postdenitrification

3000gN/m3.d

Methanol (9°C)

Fluidised bed

Postdenitrification

3000gN/m3.d

Methanol (7°C)
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deoxidised in the anoxic step, thus reducing the oxygen need in the oxic step. The
oxidation of H2S,present in the effluent of the UASB reactor with recycled N0 3 can
be achieved in the pre-denitrification process (Kuhl and Orgensen 1992). The
removal of nitrogenous and organic substances and oxidation of sulphides, increase
the redox potential in the pre-denitrification process which will positively affect the
subsequent nitrification process (Collivignarelli ef a/., 1990). The recirculation of the
nitrified effluent to the UASB effluent will result in a shift in bacterial population.The
recycled nitrate stimulates growth of bacteria, which can utilise nitrate for the
oxidation of sulphide to sulphur or sulphate. Thiobacillus denitrificans, Thiomicrospira
denitrificans and ThiospheraPantotropha are examples of sulphur - oxidising denitrifying
bacteria. The use of nitrate for the prevention of hydrogen sulphide production has been
investigatedbyBentzenetal, (1995).

A biological system consisting of segmental set of anaerobic, anoxic and aerobic
reactors may represent a highly efficient and feasible treatment scheme for the
removal of carbon and nitrogen pollution (Collivignarelli et al., 1991). The anaerobic
module reactors will take careforthe removal of biodegradable compounds. Nitrate
reduction to molecular nitrogen is accomplished in the anoxic reactor and ammonia
oxidation to nitrate in the aerobic reactor. References to this system for sewage
treatment have been previously reported (Morgan et al., 1994). Recent results
dealing with pre-denitrification using anaerobic effluent as carbon source are shown
inTable5b.
HOW TO IMPROVE THE PRE-DENITRIFICATION PROCESS IN BIOFILM
SYSTEMSAFTERANAEROBIC PRE-TREATMENT?
The efficiency of Pre-denitrification in biofilm systems treating anaerobically pretreatedsewagecanbepotentially improvedinanumber ofways:
• by allowing a high biodegradable COD content in the UASB effluent,
consequently applying higher loading rates to the UASB- reactor (e.g. lower
operational temperatures).
• AccordingtoWernerand Kayser(1991)itispossibletousethe methane released
fromthe UASB reactor asexternal carbon source to achieve a high denitrification
rate. Methane represents an inexpensive and readily available alternative
reducing agent. However, only little work has been carried out in this filed
because early studies (Sollo et al., 1979) showed relatively low denitrification
rates, although according to earlier work of Davies and Pretorious (1973)
specialised forms of bacteria are not needed for using methane as a carbon
source for denitrification. They isolated several bacteria from methanol-enriched
culture that were found to be capable to grow and denitrify with methane as the
solecarbonsource.Thesewereidentified asAlcaligenesspp,Achromobacter.
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Table5b.Pre-denitrification results byusinganaerobiceffluentascarbonsource.
Process or
configuration
Anaerobic filter
Modified RBC
combined with
anaerobic
biofilter
RBC
UASB reactor
Acidogenic
reactor
UASB reactor
Anaerobic
biofilter
Up-flow
Anaerobic filter
Anoxic tank
Anoxic biological
fluidised bed
Anoxic Hanging
Sponge Cubes
biofilter(USHB)

Preor post
denitrification
Predenitrification
Predenitrification
Predenitrification
Predenitrification
Predenitrification
Predenitrification
Predenitrification
Predenitrification
Predenitrification
Predenitrification
Postdenitrification

Nitrate(%R)

Carbon source

References

89-98%
90%

Synthetic
wastewater
Landfill leachate

Polprasert andPark
(1986)
Hosomietal., (1991)

50%

Landfill leachate

94-97%

glycerol

75%

75%

Synthetic
wastewater
Synthetic
wastewater
Domestic sewage

Hendriksen and
Ahring(1996)
Inamori efa/., (1986)

74-75%

Domestic sewage

Kimetal.,(1997)

81.2%

Garuti etal., (1992)

95%

Anaerobic baffled
reactor effluent
UASB effluent

84%

Carbon source

99%

Loniewska etal.,
(1985)
Rustrian etal.,(1999)

Collivignarelli efal.,
(1990)
Agrawal etal.,(1997)

spp, Pseudomonas spp and Bacillus sp. Micrococcus denitrificans did not grow
anaerobically inthe presence ofmethaneand nitrate.Hislaboratory scale-denitrifying
unit achieved 50 % denitrification with methane gas as the sole source of organic
carbon. Also Zehnder and Brock (1979) reported that organisms like M.formicicum,
M. Arbophilicum and Methanobacteriumstrain AZ oxidise methane fairly well to
carbon dioxide as an end product, although far less than M. thermoautotrophicum,
Methanosarcina barker!, and Methanospirillum hungatii. In the case of
Methanosarcina barken,also methanol andacetate were formed asthe end product.
The interest inusing methane renewedwiththe discovery that twogroups of bacteria
are involved in the process viz. methane oxidising methanotrophs and denitrifying
methylotrophs utilising methanol produced bytheformer (Werner and Kayser, 1991).
Therefore,oxygen isrequiredto producethe methanol asCsourcefordenitrification.
Strict anoxic conditions consequently are counter productive in this case, although
should be avoided because too much oxygen will inhibit nitrate removal, due to
further oxidation of the methanol produced to carbon dioxide and water. Recently
Rajapakse and Scutt (1999) investigated biological denitrification in an attached
reactor system using several growth media, denitrifying cultures and natural gas (95
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% methane) ascarbon source.Nitrate removal efficiencies obtained were upto93%
at0.6 m/hand55%at1.6m/hwaterfiltrationrate.
C//4 + 02 +2H + ->•H20 + CHpH

l50;

>C02 +2H20 methanotrophs

1.50 2
CH4 +0 2 +2 H + — • H 2 0+CH3OH- | — • C0 2 +2H 2 0 methanotrophs
• 6/5 N0 3
C0 2+3/5 N2+7/5 H 2 0+6/5OH" methylotrophs
• Another possibility is to use an anaerobic system like UASB reactor for
denitrification in combination with methanogens as described by several
researchers. Inthe anaerobic reactor any external electron donor is notrequired,
and denitrification at the inlet ofthe reactor would improve the COD removal.An
up-flow anaerobic filter, followed by a nitrification tank (using entrapped
immobilised nitrifier pellets) and an aerobic filter was investigated for sewage
treatment by Kim ef a/., (1997). The overall total nitrogen removal achieved
amounted to 75 % at total retention time of 5.5 h, recycling ratio of 0 and
recirculation of 25 to 250 % nitrified effluents to the anaerobic filter for
denitrification. The denitrification rate ranged between 0.13 and 0.29 kgN/m3/d.
these results are in agreement with those obtained by Inamori ef a/., (1986) who
reported that 75 % nitrogen could be removed in the anaerobic-aerobic biofilter
process atacirculation ratioexceeding 1:2.Barber and Stuckey (2000)foundthat
the recirculation of nitrified effluent to the anaerobic baffled reactor treating
synthetic sewage achieved a denitrification rates of 0.335 and 0.085 kg N03/kg
VSS.d.
Nitrification-denitrificationprocessesusingnewtreatmentconcepts.
Recently, a number of new process configurations for nitrogen removal have been
introduced suchasSHARON,ANAMOX, DE-AMMONIFICATIONandOLAND.
SHARON
The SHARON process; a single reactor high activity ammonia removal over nitrite,
developed at the Technical University of Delft (Hellinga ef a/., 1997), is based on
short-circuiting. The denitrification pathway could save both energy and electron
donor while also, nitrification could be stopped at nitrite level, (Voets ef a/., and
1975). Until recently attention to keep nitrification at that intermediate level was not
successful, due to the fact that Nitrobacter at normal ambient temperatures rapidly
converts nitrite to nitrate. In the SHARON process, careful use is made of the fact
thatat hightemperatures, Nitrobacterhasadistinctly lowergrowth ratethan
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Nitrosomonas. Byapplyingshort HRT(1day)inacompletely mixed reactor operated
at high temperatures, almost complete wash out of nitrobactercan be achieved. By
imposing intermittent aeration, both denitrification and concomitant pH control are
possible. The overall process presented in the equations illustrates that savings in
oxygen supply and electron donor are inthe order of 25 and 40 % respectively. The
SHARON process should be regarded as a pre-treatment or side-stream treatment
system, e.g. for handling of sludge digestion liquor (Hellinga et al., 1997). In
processes where nitrite isaccumulated at a certain point, one hasto pay attention to
the fact that nitrite can be involved in side reactions, e.g. forming of nitroanilines in
thepresenceofaniline,nitriteandhydroxyl radicals (ChanandLarson,1991).

NH4+ + 1.5 0 2

Nitrification
• N02" +H 2 0 +2H+

NH4+ + 20 2
6N02" + 3CH3OH +3C0 2
6NO3' + 5CH3OH + C 0 2

•

N02" +H20 +2H+

25%0 2 saved

Denitrification
• 3N2 +6HCO3"+3H 2 040%CH3OHsaved
•

3N2 +6HCO3" +7H 2 0

ANAMMOX
In 1990, researchers ofthe Kluyver Laboratory of Biotechnology of Delft introduceda
new process which is called ANAMMOX process in which ammonia is converted
directly under anaerobic conditions to nitrogen gas with nitrate as the electron
acceptor (Vande Graaf efal.,1990). More recently, it became clear that nitrite isthe
key electron acceptor (Strous et al., 1997). Anaerobic ammonium oxidation is an
autotrophic process not requiring any addition of carbon source for denitrification. By
combining the ANAMMOX process with a preceding nitrification step, preferably
blocked at nitrite level, only a relatively small part of the ammonium needs to be
nitrified to nitrite. In this way both oxygen demands for the nitrification reactor and
COD demands for the denitrification phase (Strous et al., 1997) are considerably
reduced. The detailed biochemistry of this process is still not completely clear.
However, since both hydroxylamine and hydrazine can act as electron acceptor, a
pathway as outlined in Fig. 2a, b looks possible. Also the organism responsible for
these reactions has not fully been characterised. It appears to be an irregularly
shaped cell with an unusual morphology (Van de Graaf et al., 1996). Although
aerobic nitrifiers were detected in ANAMMOX enrichment cultures, they are
considered, not to be responsible for the ANAMMOX process regarding their
densities (Van de Graaf et al., 1996). The process is fully operational at lab scale
attaining removal rates in the order of 1kg NH4+-N/m3.d in afluid bed configuration,
andtotal removal ratesofapproximately twicethatvalue.
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NH 4 +

II

NH2OH * -

• NH 2 OH + H 2 0

N0 2 "

N2H4

I 2[H]
[N2H2]

Fig. (2a)

•
N2

HN0 2

•

0.33N 2 +1.33 H 2 0 + 0.33NO2"

Fig. 2a Possible pathway for the ANAMMOX- process (after van de Graaf et al.,
1996). Fig. 2b Possible degradation of ammonia to dinitrogen and nitrite (after
Binswanger et al., 1997)
AMMONIFICATION
A third process, specific for highly nitrogenous wastewater's, has been described by
the University of Hannover (Hippen et al., 1996). The process involves the
conversion of ammonia to nitrogen gas under conditions of non-stoichiometry with
respect to the electron donor. The organisms involved in this special conversion
process named the aerobic de- ammonification process are not yet known. The key
feature of the process is the very careful supply of oxygen as demonstrated by Muller
et al., (1995), where autotrophic nitrifying sludge can produce nitrogen gas under
very low oxygen pressures (1 kPa or ca. 0.2% O2 in the gas phase). The maximum
observed conversion was 58 % oxidation of the ammonia at 0.3 kPa-dissolved
oxygen. However, a stable, practically useful process has not been achieved.
Binswanger et al., (1997) also reported about aerobic ammonia removal by means of
nitrification-denitrification in wastewater's containing high NH 4 + concentrations. In
rotating contactors, removal rates of 90 - 250 gN/m 3 .d at surface loading rates of 2.5
g N/m2.d were achieved, without the supply of any biodegradable organic carbon.
The researcher postulate that part of the nitrite is reduced by NAD + , generated during
the oxidation of ammonical nitrogen (Fig. 2a,b).
OLAND
In the laboratory of Microbial Ecology, Gent, an active enrichment culture of
autotrophic bacteria was used as a biocatalyst to treat water rich in ammonia.
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Table 6. Stoichiometry of oxygen limited autotrophic nitrification- denitrification
reaction (OLAND)theconventional nitrification-denitrification reactors.
Nitrificationfollowed bydenitrification

G°(kj/molN) G°(kj/reaction

NH4T +20 2
• N03" +H20 +2KT
^349^
-349^3
N0 3 " + H* + 0.83 CHs^H
0.5N2 + 2.17 H 2 0 + -546.1
-546.1
0.83CO2
NH/+2O2 +0.83 CH 3 OH-^
0.5N2 + 3.17 H20 + h
* -895.4
-895.4
+0.83CO2
OLANDT
-271
-135.5
0.5NH4 +0.75O2 •
0.5 N02" +0.5H2O +Hx
+
-179.4
-358.8
0.5NH
+
0.5NO
"
•
0.5
N
4
2
2 +H 2 0
-314.9
NH4+ +0.75O2
• 0.5 N2 +1.5H20 +H+
-314.9
Savings ofOLANDcomparedto conventional
62.5%
Overallsavings in O2
Overallsavings inalkali requirement
0%
Overallsavings in e-donor
100%
The key feature is to provide an-amount of oxygen such that the nitrification only
proceeds to nitrite, and then subsequently, due to shortage of electron acceptor, the
nitrite isusedtooxidise ammonia.Abeliovich andVonshack (1992)have reportedthe
mechanism of nitritedismutation by Nitrosomonasspecies.This process ofoxidativereductive Nremoval, brought about byautotrophic nitrifiers as biocatalysis is labelled
as OLAND (Oxygen Limited Autotrophic Nitrification Denitrification) (Kauai and
Verstraete, 1998).The reactions summarised inTable 6 show that the Nitrosomonas
species canobtain sufficient energy for cell maintenance outof this combinedaction.
Moreover, it indicates that the key parameter to control the process is the oxygen.
However until now this appeared to be hard to achieve under mixed culture
conditions. In this approach, the sludge is subjected to a pH - controlled aeration.
Indeed, by carefully supplying oxygen, which stoichiometrically corresponds to the
amount of protons generated, the sludge is forced to consume the nitrite produced.
Thefact that the autotrophic enriched sludgewithin a matter of one day shifts tothis
process is of direct practical interests because in this way, a reliable technical
process canbeset-up.
POST-TREATMENT SYSTEMS.
Table 7 provides an overview of the systems, which have been used, for posttreatment of anaerobic effluents and its efficiency at optimum operating conditions.
An important conclusion from the data presented inTable 7 isthat fixedfilm systems
are feasible as a post-treatment option for anaerobically digested sewage compared
to the frequently applied waste stabilisation ponds which needs retention time
exceeding 20days.Lessthan 5hareonly needed inthefixedfilmsystem to achieve
a high quality effluent. If an effluent of a high quality is required for e.g. for
unrestricted irrigation,a retention time of about 10 hshould be implemented but this
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values is still very low compared to the retention time in algal pond systems.
Moreover, fixed film systems, have three important additional advantages as
compared to algal pond systems: the very small area required no bad odour and
contrary toconventional lagoon,evaporation ofwater isvery limited.The absence of
odour and the relatively small area makes the RBC system much easier applicable
thanpondsystems nearorevenwithin ruralandurbanareas.
For all these reasons, we selected a Rotating Biological Contactor for our research
as a post-treatment system of anaerobically pre-treated domestic sewage. In our
research special emphasis will be given to the removal of pathogenic bacteria,COD
colloidal, the conversion of ammonia nitrogen by nitrification and partially
denitrification ofnitrate effluent.
ROTATING BIOLOGICAL CONTACTOR(RBC).
The interest intheapplicationof RBC'sforthebiologicaltreatment ofwastewater has
been growing markedly since the first application in 1960 in Europe (Strom and
Chung, 1985).The aerobic RBC has become increasingly popular asasmall- scale
wastewater treatment plant. Research conducted a RBC-systems was particularly
directed for improving their performance. The effect of temperature on the
performance of RBC systems was studied by Rittmann ef al., (1983) while Gilbert ef
al.,(1986) investigated the energy consumption and savings in order to optimise the
RBC performance. (Kinli, 1999) studied the effect of disc rotating velocity on the
nitrification performance of RBC system and biofilm kinetics. (Patrick, 1983) studied
theeffect ofseasonalwastewater variation.Wareetal.,(1990)evaluated alternatives
for conventional disc support media. Numerous investigations have been made in
order to examine the relationship between hydraulic and organic loading, residence
time, effluent concentration and the removal of nitrogen (Pike et al., 1982) BOD
removal andnitrification (Antonie efal.,1974).
Rotating biological contactors have been tried out extensively in both single stage
configuration and for sequential stage configurations for BOD removal and
nitrification from municipal wastewater's (Huang, 1982). The effect of operational
parameters like turbulence (Kugaprasatham ef al., 1992), disc rotation speed
(Friedman ef al., 1979), hydraulic conditions, effluent recirculation (Figueroa and
Silverstein, 1992),on organic particular matter removal (Kleesand Silverstein, 1992)
on nitrification have beenstudied indetail.
Recently El-Gohary, (1998) investigated the feasibility of the RBC system for the
treatment of the anaerobic effluent, at a hydraulic loading rate of 0.063 m"3m"2.d"1.
The removal efficiencies obtained in terms of CODtotairanged from 30- 79 %while
nitrification was complete andthe Faecal coliform reductionwas around 3log™. Also
Castillo efal.,(1997)used RBCunitsfortreatmentofanaerobic effluent. The removal
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Table 7. Summary of results for
effluents using different systems.
Processor
HRT
configuration
Integrated Pond system
10.0ponds(2
duckweed, 3algae
ponds and5 duck
weed ponds)
Integrated Stabilisation
Ponds
Algal Pond
Duckweed(lemna
Pond)
Aerobic filter
DHS (Down-flow
Hanging
Sponge-Cubes)
DHS (Down-flow
Hanging
Sponge-Cubes)
Fixed bed reactors
Submerged bed
Percolatingbed,
downstream offluidised
bed
Chemical treatment
Dissolved air floatation
Rotating Biological
Contactor
2-stage
1-stage(aeration) +2stage
1-stage(aeration)+2stage
2-stage(aeration)
Submerged aerated
biofilter
Twoanaerobic filter

recent post-treatment experiments with UASB

inf.mg/l

%R (COD)
orCOD
eff.

%R (NH4-N)or
nitrification
rate(g/m2.d)

(4.2days)

(132±
87)

(55.0±
26)

(53.0+ 30.0)

(2.0 days)

BOD inf.
(83.0)

(48.0)

-

(10.0
days)
(10.0
days)
5.5h

COD

39.0

-

66.0

-

BODeff
=10mg/l

CODinf
(70mg/l)
(1.3 hr.)

(45 min.)
(2.0h)
(4.0h)
(2.0h)

Sequencing batch
aerobic reactors (SBR)
Aeration tank

70.0

102
(104119)

30.0
(57-64)

(0-78)

(87-91)

-

(47-56.0)
(49-57.0)
(456 mg/i)

Activated sludge

-

3.9h

(73-78.0)

Kimef ai,
(1997)
Agrawal ef ai,
(1997)
Machdar
efa/.,(1997)

Penetra ef
ai,(1999)

43.0
67.0
86.0

90%

1.5 -24h

60-90
mg/l
8.2%

90.4%

82.7

96%

30-35%

22.8%

72.2%

81.3%

43-56%

-

42%

-
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Dixoet
a/.,f1995)
El-Goharyet ai,
(1998)

Castilloef
a/.,(1997)

56%

COD=
144
COD=
137

Vandersteenet
ai,
(1998)

Collivignarelliet
a/.,(1990)

COD=112

COD=
258
20days

1.9-3.5gNH 4 N/m2.d

144

COD =58

Waste stabilisation
ponds
DHS (Downflow
hanging sponge-cubes)
Activated sludge

complete

Reference

Goncalves ef
ai, (1998)
Chernicharo and
Machado(1998)
DeSousa and
Foresti. (1996)
Garuti ef ai,
(1992)
Ghosh ef ai,
(1999)
Araki ef ai,
(1999)
Sperling ef ai,
(2001).
Silva et ai,
(1995)
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efficiency of CODtotaiobtained at a hydraulic loading rate of 0.34 m"3 m'2.d"Vanged
from 84to 88 %andfinal BODvaluesfrom 7to 35 mgl"1.The RBCswere alsofound
capabletonitrifytheeffluent atahydraulic loadbelow0.13m"3.m"2.d"1.
SCOPEOFTHIS DISSERTATION
This Ph-D thesis describes the results of a research dealing with the assessment of
the feasibility of an Rotating Biological Contactor (RBC) for the post-treatment of
different effluent qualities produced from UASB reactor fed with domestic sewage,
i.e. the removal of E.Coli, BOD (COD Dk>d.), colloidal matter and nitrification. An
important aspect inthis context isto assess the ability ofthe RBC-system to produce
a final effluent quality suitable for safe reuse for restricted and unrestricted irrigation
purposes. Factors affecting the E.Coli removal in biofilm system treating UASB
effluent wasdiscussed inChapter 2 i.e. dissolved oxygen concentration, pH,cationic
polymer addition and different carrier material. The experiments in Chapter 3 deal
with the performance of an anaerobic RBC versus aerobic for treatment of high
quality UASB reactor effluent. Chapter 4. dealswith experiments oftheperformance
of a single and two stages RBC system operated at the same HRT and OLR.
Emphasis was devoted to the removal efficiency of the various COD fractions (COD
suspended, COD coiioidai and COD soluble), as well as for ammonia and E.Coli removal.

Furthermore the useof UASBeffluents with arelatively low COD bi0d.content for predenitrification wasevaluated.
Chapter 5 deals with experiments of the impact of biodegradable organic load
applied on the nitrification rate, E.Coli and COD removal using a single and two
stages RBC system for the treatment of different quality anaerobic effluents. The
effect ofatemporary high biodegradable COD loading rateon nitrification activitywas
investigated in the 2ndstage of RBC (nitrification stage). The experiments presented
in Chapter 6 deal with the COD removal, nitrification and E.Coli removal in a two
stage RBC system at different organic loading rates.The performance ofatwostage
was compared with a single stage RBC operated at the same loading rate. The
comparison covered COD, E.Coli removal, nitrification rate, and the stability of the
RBCfollowing ashock load.Theexperiments inChapter 7dealwith athree stageof
RBCoperated atdifferent hydraulic retentiontime (HRTs).The measured parameters
were E.Coli, COD removal and nitrification. In these experiments the effect of
recirculation of the final effluent to the 1 st stage has been studied. The final
discussion andconclusions ofthethesis are presented inChapter8.
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FACTORSAFFECTINGTHEE.COLI REMOVAL INA ROTATING
BIOLOGICALCONTACTOR (RBC)SYSTEMTREATINGUASB
EFFLUENT.
Thischapter hasbeensubmittedtoWater Research asTawfikA., KlapwijkA.,Van
BuurenJ.,E!-Gohary F., LettingaG.

ABSTRACT
The removal mechanism of E.Coli from UASB effluent using a Rotating Biological
Contractor (RBC) has been investigated. Preliminary batch experiments indicated a
first order removal kinetics between E.Coli removal and contact time.Variation inthe
dissolved oxygen concentration and E.Coli counts over the depth of the RBC has
been recorded and indicated that, the RBC is not a completely mixed reactor.
Consequently batch experiments were carried out, where the different operating
conditionswere putundercontrol.
Factors affecting the removal of E.Coli via a biofilm system such as, stirring,
sedimentation, dissolved oxygen concentration, pH, different carrier materials and
addition of cationic polymer have been investigated. The results obtained indicated
that the most important removal mechanisms of E.Coli in the biofilm are adsorption
process,followed by sedimentation. Die-off is a relatively minor removal mechanism
in RBC systems. Higher removal rates of E.Coliwere observed in an aerobic system
as compared to the anaerobic biofilm system. Variation of dissolved oxygen
concentration from 3.3 to 8.7 mgl'1 and pH-values between 6.5 and 9.3 did not exert
any significant effect on the removal rate of the E.Coli by the heterotrophic biofilm.
The effect of the type of the biofilm carrier materials on E.Coli removal was found to
be very important especially after full development of the biofilm.A rapid adsorption
of E.Coli to the biofilm occurred during the first days after adding the cationic
polymer,afterwhichtheadsorptionsloweddown.
INTRODUCTION
During recent years significant attention has been focused on post-treatment of
effluent of Up-flowAnaerobic Sludge Blanket (UASB) reactors using aseries of algal
ponds. Special emphasis has been devoted to factors affecting the removal of
pathogens. E.Coli is used as an indicator of these pathogens in the pond systems
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(Van der Steen et al., 1999). Much less attention has been given to the factors
affecting the pathogen removal inother post-treatment technologies suchasthe RBC
system.Tawfik etal.,(2001)foundthatthe RBC iseffective forthe reduction ofCOD,
ammonia and E.Colifrom UASB-effluent. Since the removal of E.Coli is an important
objective in post-treatment systems, optimisation of the RBC performance for this
purpose isofprimeimportance.Tooptimisethe removalofE.Colifrom UASB effluent
using a RBC system, adequate understanding of factors affecting the removal
mechanismof E.Coliisessential.
The removal of pathogens in a RBC unit can be seen as the sum of the following
mechanisms: die-off, sedimentation, and adsorption. According to Crane and Moore
(1986)thedie-off ofE.Colicanbedescribed bythefollowing exponentialequation:
N,

=N0exp~K<T

No =influent E.Colicount (#/100ml).
N,= effluent E.Colicount(#/100ml).
K<j=firstorder removal rateconstant(d~1).
T=timeordetentiontime(d"1).
In our research, we found that the total removal of E.Coli in a RBC can be also
described byanexponentialequation:
N,=N0exp-K'T
InwhichKr=first order removal constant.
Generally, the die-off rate of pathogens is influenced by factors such as, dissolved
oxygenconcentration (Parhadand Rao, 1974),depth (Mayo, 1989)andmixinginthe
treatment reactor (Moeller and Calkins, 1980). Polprasert ef al., (1983) found that
increasing the retention time in an algal pond, not only led to reduction of bacterial
concentrations, but also resulted in changes in the pond environment, such as
biomass concentration, pH and nutrients availability, which influenced the die-off
process. Millsetal.,(1992)also pointedoutthatthe rateof bacterial die-off increases
significantly at pH values exceeding 9.0. Saqqar and Pescod (1992) found that the
faecal coliform die-off rate increases with increasing temperature, pH and by
decreasingtotalBOD5,soluble BOD5andsurfaceorganic loadingrate.
Tawfik efal.,(2001) indicated that suspended E.Coli(>4.4 urn) inthe UASB effluent
constitute 11to49 %oftotal suspended solids.Therefore, itwas concluded that one
oftheremoval mechanisms inthe RBCissedimentation.
Pathogenic bacteria can beconsidered asliving colloidal particles.They usually have
a net negative surface charge atthe pHrange of natural waters.Although the biofilm
is negatively charged at this pH range, the Extra-cellular Polymeric Substances
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(EPS) provide the possibilities for adsorption of pathogenic bacteria to the biofilm.
When a pathogenic bacteria approaches a bio-film, one and the same polymer
molecule may attach to both surfaces of the organism and the biofilm, there-by
forming a"bridge".Banks and Bryers (1992)reportedthatabiofilm ondifferent media
such as glass, polycarbonate, and granular activated carbon surfaces enhanced
removal of bacteria. A large variety of different heterotrophic bacteria (including
potentially pathogenic bacteria) have been isolated from biofilms (LeChevallier efa/.,
1987).AccordingtoCunningham efa/., (1990) increasingthethickness ofthebiofilm,
leadtoanincrease inpathogenic bacteriaremoval.
The aim of this research is to study the importance of the different removal
mechanisms, namely, die-off, sedimentation and adsorption. Also, factors affecting
the removal rateconstant havebeeninvestigated.
MATERIALAND METHODS
UASBeffluent
The effluent of a pilot -scale UASB reactor as described by Grin ef a/., (1985) was
usedforthisstudy.
Batchexperiments
Prior to start-up of the batch experiments, the RBC has been continuously fed with
UASBeffluent foraperiodofninemonth.
RBC experiments
The RBC system (Fig.1) as described by Tawfik ef a/., (2001) was used for the
present study. It has a surface area of 6.5 m2 and it was filled at (t = 0) with 60 I
UASBeffluent. Therotationspeedwas5rpm.
In the 1 stseries of the batch experiments, the effect of the reaction time on E.Coli
removal has been investigated. Samples were taken at t = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 h.All
samplesweretaken at adepth ofthe 0.01 mafter filling the RBC at aconstantwater
level.
The 2ndseries ofthe batch -RBC experiments were carried out ata constant reaction
timeof2h. The E.Colianddissolved oxygenconcentrationswere measuredatwater
depths of 0.01, 0.1,0.2, 0.28, 0.35 and 0.45 m in the pilot-plant. Both experiments
wererepeatedfourtimeseach.
Beakerexperiments.
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Based on the results of these preliminary experiments, it was clear that the RBC is
not a homogeneously mixed reactor. Therefore, it was decided to conduct
experiments in a 2-litre beaker, which enables a better control of the different
operatingvariables.
Beakers of 2.0 litre capacity were used for this set of experiments (Fig.1). The
beakers werefilled with 1900 mlof UASB effluent, isolated from light and stirred ata
constant speedof5.0 rpm.
1. The mechanismofE.Coliremovalinabio- disc.
To identify the mechanism of the removal of E.Coli by the biofilm, the following
experiments werecarriedoutforaperiodof7.0 days (Table1).

BeakerExperiment
RBC-Experiment

Bio-discs
UASB effluent

Diskwith biofilm
UASB effluent
Magneticstirrer
Sludge
Stirrer
Fig.l Schematicdiagram forRBCandbeakerbatch experiment

Table 1.Batchexperiments toelucidatethe mechanism of E.Coliremoval.
Exp.No.

1a
1b
1c

Conditions inbeaker
Stirring, nobio-disc
Nostirring ,nobio-disc
Stirring ,with bio-disc (0.13x0.13 m)

Mainpresumed removal
mechanism
Die-off
Die-off + sedimentation
Die-off +adsorption

2. Factorsaffectingdie-offandadsorption ofE.Colitoa bio-disc.
Both the die-off and adsorption of E.Coli on the biofilm were investigated as a
function of time. Other variables investigated included the effect of the dissolved
oxygen,pH,typeofcarrier materialforthe biofilmandaddition ofcationic polymer.
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Bio-disc segments of 0.13 x 0.13 m were placed in the beakers filled with UASB
effluent. In some of the control experiments no bio-discs were used.
Analysis
Assessment of E.Coli was performed according to the method described by Havelaar
era/., (1988).
Table 2. Batch experiments for study of factors influencing die-off and adsorption.
Exp.
No.
2a

2b

2c

2d

Expected removal mechanism

Experimental conditions
Effect of dissolved oxygen on E.Coli
removal through adsorption and die-off at a
constantpHof 7.0 ±0.5.
Fourstirred beakers equippedwith bio-discs
and kept undercontrolled aeration at D.O of
3.3, 6.2,7.3, and8.7 mg/l.
Stirred beaker, without bio-disc under
anaerobic conditions.
Stirred beaker, with bio-disc under
anaerobic conditions (the bio-disc was
maintained under anaerobic conditions for
twoweeks before startingthe experiment)
Effect of pH on E.Coli removal through
adsorption and die-off at constantdissolved
oxygenof 7.3 mg/l.
Four beakers equipped with bio-discs and
stirring devices were aeratedto control D.O.
concentration at 7.3 mg/l throughout the
experimental period of 5.0 days at different
pH-values of 6.5, 7.5, 8.4 and 9.3 (using
10% cone. NaOH and 10% cone. HCI at
intervals of8.0 h).
Effectofdifferentcarriermaterialswithout
biofilmonE.Coliremovalthrough
adsorptionanddie-off atneutralpHand
D.Oof3.3mg/l.
(All experiments were carried out under
conditionsofstirring).
Smooth polyvinylchloride (PVC)
Rough polystyrene
Rough polyurethane with a high
specific
surface area 1000m2/m3.
Effecf oftheadditionofdifferentdosesof
cationicpolymer (HMW492).
All beakers were equipped with bio-discs
andstirred.D.OconcentrationandpH-value
were kept constant at 3.3 mg/l and 6.9
respectively.
Beaker without polymer addition (blank).
Beakerwith 1mgcationic polymer.
Beakerwith2 mgcationic polymer
Beakerwith 3mgcationic polymer.
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Adsorption +die-off under aerobic
conditions.
Die-off under anaerobic
conditions
Die-off +adsorption under
anaerobic conditions

Die-off + adsorption

Die-off +adsorption
Die-off +adsorption
Die-off +adsorption

Die-off +adsorption
Die-off +adsorption +coagulation
Die-off +adsorption +coagulation
Die-off +adsorption +coagulation
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Increasingthedissolved concentration from 3.3 mgl"1upto7.3 mgl"1did notexertany
significant positive effect on the removal constant Kr. Hanes ef a/., (1964) reported
that the die-off of streptococci and conforms was higher at oxygen concentrations
corresponding to those of a normal non polluted water bodies (7.6 - 8.0 mg/ml) than
at lower dissolved oxygen concentrations. According to Pearson ef a/., (1987a)there
is a negative correlation between dissolved oxygen and the number of faecal
coliformsintreated wastewater.

o

2

IKr(removalof E.Coli)

CD

2 1.5
O1
2,°,
"0.5
0

^m
Anaerobic

(Ana.stirrer)

3.3

6.2
7.3
D.O (mgr1)
Fig.4effectofdissolvedoxygenontheE.Coliremovalrateinabatchexperimentwithasectionofabio
disc.

8.7

• Effect of pH on the E.Coli removal at a constant dissolved oxygen of 7.3
±0.5mg/l.
Theeffect ofpHonthe E.Coliremoval ispresented in Fig.5.Apparently, the optimum
pH-value for the removal of E.Coli is around 7.4. Below and above this value the
efficiency ofthe biofilmto adsorb E.Coliisslightly lower. This could beattributed toa
reduction inthe biofilmactivity atthese pH-values,leadingtothe retention of E.Coliin
thewaterphase.

QKrd-1(removalof E.Coli)

o
w 1.5
o
0)

••••
•••••••
••••
•••'
••••
•••'
•••••••••
•••••••'

1

to

5 0.5

8 o
6.5

7.4

8.4

9.4

pH-values
Fig.5effectofpHontheE.Coliremovalinbatchexperimentswithsectionsofbio-discs
(measuringduring0-5days)

• Effect ofdifferent carrier materials onthe E.Coli removal.
The results of the investigation concerning the influence of the support carrier
materials on the E.Coli removal are shown in Fig. 6. The removal rate constantsKr
werecalculated usingthetotalexperimental period (7days),the periodfromthe 1 stto
4th day andthatfrom 4thto7thday. The results presented inTable 5revealthat after
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a 7.0 days contact time, polyurethane is the best support material in terms of E.Coli
removal (Kr = -1.16 d"1), followed by rough polystyrene (Kr = - 0.97 d"1), where as
smooth polyvinyl-chloride gave the lowest Kr value (- 0.74 d'1). The three media
polyvinyl - chloride (PVC), polystyrene and polyurethane have the same size but
different specific surface areas. The specific surface area may affect the adsorption
of bacteria because the area is correlated to the number of adsorption sites on the
media (Weber, 1972).
Table 5. Effects of different carrier materials onthe E.Coliremoval rate at neutralpH
anddissolvedoxygenconcentration of3.3 mgl"1.
CarrierMaterial
Polyvinylchloride(PVC)without
roughness,(stirred).
Polystyrenewithroughness,
(stirred).
Polyurethanewithroughnessand
highspecificsurfacearea
(stirred).

Kr(d_1) KW)
MCT)
Removal
(1-4d) (4-7d) (0-7 d)
mechanism
-0.94

-0.66

-0.74

Die-off + adsorption

-1.48

-0.39

-0.97

Die-off + adsorption

-0.96

-1.15

-1.2

Die-off + adsorption

It isworth mentioning that a biofilm becamevisible few hours after thestart upofthe
reactor and was already fully established within one day. The results in Fig.6 show
that the E.Coli removal begins after the first day. The time required for the full
development of a biofilm depends on the nature of the supporting material and the
surface roughness (Beachy, 1981).

Polystyrene•

0

1

2

3

4

-Polyuroethane

5

6

Time(days)
Fig.6effectofdifferentcarrier materialswithoutbiofilmontheE.Coli removal.

• Effect ofcationic polymeraddition (HMW492).
The effect of adding a cationic polymer on E.Coli removal at concentrations ranging
from0 - 3 mgl"1canbeseenfromtheresultspresented inTable6. Fromtheavailable
data itcan beseenthat theaddition ofcationic polymer indeed improves the removal
rate during the period from 0 to 4 days presumably due to the adsorption of E.Coli
onto the heterotrophic biofilm. Agglomerated particles, formed as a result of
coagulation, can easily be adsorbed by the heterotrophic biofilm. However, the
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results obtained during the period from 4 - 7 days indicate a clear decline in the
removal rateatdifferent dosesofcationic polymer. Probably dueto biodegradation of
thecationic polymer.
Table 6. Effect of cationic polymer (492 HMW) addition on the E.Coli removal
in a
batchexperimentswith bio-disc sectionsat neutral pHand D.O of3.3 mgl"1.
Cationic polymer dose(492 HMW) Kr(d~')(day0-4) Kr(d'') (day0-7)
Bio-disc
without polymer addition
-1.36
-1.06
1 mgl"11
-1.46
-1.22
2mgr 1
-1.73
-1.29
3mgl'
^41
-0.94
GENERAL DISCUSSION
Resultsofthe present study indicate thatthe mechanism of E.Coli removal inaRBC
system is a combination of physical and biological processes. Physical processes
include adsorption, sedimentation and the biological removal mechanisms such as,
antibiosis, predation,and attack by lytic bacteria and natural die-off. The results also
revealthat increasing the reaction time hasaclear positive impact on E.Coli removal
(Fig. 2). Tawfik et at.,(2001), found that increasing the HRT from 2.5 to 10 h in a
continuous RBCsystem treating UASB effluent increased the E.Coliremovalfrom89
to 99.5 %. Itwas alsofound that die-off inthe aqueous phase of a RBC plays onlya
minorrole.
The Krvalues of the samples which,were allowed to settle were significantly higher
than the stirred samples (Table 4). This indicates that sedimentation is one of the
mechanisms responsible for the removal of E.Coli from anaerobically pre-treated
sewage.According to Tawfik eta/., (2001)the major part of E.Coliisassociated with
suspended particles > 4.4 urn.These were removed by sedimentation or adsorption
inthe biofilmalready inthe 1 ststage ofa RBC (99.66%).The colloidal E.Colipresent
inthe range of smaller particles (<4.4 - >0.45 urn) become adsorbed inthe 2ndstage
of RBC(99.78%).Also, Milne efa/., (1989)found that the survival of E.Coliis related
to suspended solids. The higher removal rate of E.Coli in the presence of a
heterotrophic biofilm can beattributed to enmeshment in,and/or adsorption ofE.Coli
to the biofilm. The adsorbed E.Coli cells in heterotrophic biofilm may become
degraded by lytic processes and by predation through protozoa. The relatively long
cell residencetime andthe aerobic conditions prevailing inthe RBC couldthencause
further die-off ofthe attached E.Coli. According to Raman and Chakladar, (1972)this
couldtake placeeven underanaerobic conditions. Uedaand Horan (2000)foundthat
the use of a membrane without biofilm gave poor bacteriophage removal, but the
removal efficiency increased after the development of a good biofilm on the
membrane.These researchers provedthatthe biofilmaccumulating onthesurfaceof
a membrane contributed significantly to phage removal. There are a number of
explanations for the role of the biofilm in pathogenic bacteria removal. The physico-
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chemical effect of the biofilm on pathogenic bacteria removal could be due to
adsorption or entrapment to bacterial cells and extra-cellular polymeric substances.
Subsequently, there will be biological predation of pathogenic bacteria by other
microorganisms. Van der Drift efal.,(1977) demonstrated that the removal of E.Coli
from wastewater treated with activated sludge is a bi-phasic process. First a rapid
sorption of bacteria to the sludge floes takes place, followed by a slower elimination
of bacteria, which is presumably due to predation by ciliated protozoa. The results
obtained by Omura ef al., (1989) indicate that the removal of coliform bacteria,
enterococcus bacteria, and coliphages in the activated sludge process and trickling
filter were due to adsorption on the activated sludge floes and on the slime in the
tricklingfilter.
Factors affecting E.Coli removal by a biofilm system have been assessed in this
study; viz. dissolved oxygen, pH,cationic polymer addition and nature of the carrier
material.Asexpected E.Coliremoval underanaerobic conditions issignificantly lower
than that under aerobic conditions. This emphasizes the results of previous
experiments carried out byTawfik etal.,(2001)which indicatedthat E.Coliremovalof
94.3% in the aerobic RBC system as compared to only 43 % in an anaerobic RBC
treating UASB effluent. Barzily ef al., (1991) found that RBC achieved a Salmonella
tym reduction of about six orders of magnitude in 6 days, where, oxidation ponds
accomplished a similar level of Salmonella tym reduction in 14 days. The main
difference between Salmonella tym behaviour in dialysis bags attached to the RBC
drum and the in oxidation pond could be attributed to the changes in DO
concentrations. Dissolved oxygen concentrations in the oxidation ponds are high at
noon (rise to 20.0 mg/l) and low at night 0.0 mg/l. while the dissolved oxygen
concentrations inRBCareconstant duringadayandnight.
Influence of pH on the adsorption of bacteria depends on the nature of the bacterial
surfaces and ionic strength of the solution (Harvey, 1991). pH affects bacterial
surface zeta potential due to dissociation of carboxylic and amino groups located on
the bacterial cellwall(Gannon efal.,1991).Theeffect ofpHdependsalsoontheisoelectric point of the bacterial species. Since the pH of domestic wastewater often is
close to 7.0 (Canter, 1985), the pH will probably have a minimal influence on the
bacterial removal. Inthe present study, the effect of pHwithin the investigated range
of6.5- 9.4wasfoundto beinsignificant.
The adsorption of E.Coli to the biofilm was found to become greatly enhanced for a
short period after the addition of cationic polymer as shown in Table 6. This is
because cationic polymers interact directly with specific ionizable groups on the
protein surface coat of the E.Coli, thus achieving a surface charge redistribution
favourable to the adsorption of E.Coli to negatively -charged biofilm. According to
Gambrill ef al., (1989) chemical treatment can achieve Faecal conforms and
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Salmonella removal values of 99.999 and 99% respectively, by using of lime and
Clari-flocascoagulant andcoagulantaid.
CONCLUSIONS
Fromtheabove mentioned resultsanddiscussion,thefollowingcan beconcluded:
• In a RBC system, adsorption is the main E.Coli removal mechanism followed by
sedimentation. Die-off has a relatively minor role for removal of E.Coli inthe RBC
system.
• the removal rate of E.Coli under aerobic conditions is significantly higher than
underanaerobic conditions.
• the adsorption of the E.Coli to heterotrophic biofilm slightly decreases at pH
values higherthan8.
• the absorption effect of different support carrier materials on the E.Coli removal
improves afterthebiofilm hasbeendeveloped.
• a significant improvement in the removal rate of E.Coli can be achieved when
cationic polymer is added for a short period. However, on the long run, polymer
addition exertedalmost noimprovement inthe removalrate.
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COMPARISON BETWEENTHEEFFICIENCYOFANANAEROBIC
ANDANAEROBICRBCTREATING UASBEFFLUENT
Thischapter has beensubmittedto Bioresource &Technologyjournal asTawfikA.,
KlapwijkA., El-GoharyF., LettingaG.

ABSTRACT
The performance of an anaerobic versus aerobic Rotating Biological Contractor
(RBC) for the treatment of UASB effluent fed with domestic sewage has been
investigated. Both RBC units were operated at the same OLR of 14.5 g CODm2.d'1
and HRT of 2.5 h. The results obtained indicated that the efficiency of the aerobic
RBC exceeds that ofthe anaerobic one.The achieved percentage removal valuesof
COD total, COD coiioidaiand COD solublein the aerobic RBC unit were 56.0, 90.0 and
28.0 as compared to 23.0, -16.0 and 14.0 in the anaerobic one. In terms of E.Coli
especially for the supra-colloidal fraction, higher removal values have been recorded
for the aerobic RBC unit. Residual E.Coli total, E.Coli suspendedand E.Colisupra-coiioidai
counts in the effluent of the aerobic RBC were 1.06 x 105, 5.58 x 104 and 4.14 x
104/100 ml. Corresponding values for the anaerobic unit were 9.38 x 105, 2.3 x 105
and6.1x 105/100ml respectively.
The introduction of an anaerobic stage of RBC prior to the aerobic RBC increased
the overall removal efficiency of COD total by only 9.0 %. But it didn't improve the
overall removal of E.Colitotaiandthe nitrification rate as compared tothe single stage
aerobic RBC system. Therefore, this study strongly supports the use of an aerobic
RBCasapost-treatment stepafter aUASB reactor.
INTRODUCTION
The use of the up-flow anaerobic sludge blanket reactor has been shown to be an
attractive technology for the removal of organic contents of domestic wastewater.
The performance of the UASB reactor depends on the waste strength,temperature,
activity, weight ofthe biomassandthe HRT (Lettinga ef a/., 1993). However, the use
of a UASB reactor is considered as a first step and a post treatment is usually
required. The use of an aerobic RBC unit as a post treatment step has been
successfully implemented by Tawfik ef a/., (2001). Since the main removal
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mechanism inthe aerobic RBCsystem isadsorption onthe biofilm, it is questionable
whether ananaerobic RBCwould behave similarly.
Since the anaerobic RBC is not subject to the same rate limiting factors as the
aerobic process, namely transfer of oxygen into the liquid phase, much higher
amounts of biomass per unit volume can be employed. However, as the aerobic
biofilm growth is higher than the anaerobic biofilm growth, an aerobic biofilm will
therefore develop onthesurface more readily thanananaerobic film (Echaroj, 1986).
Also, an anaerobic post-treatment so far is not regarded as really effective process
for the treatment of a low biodegradable COD viz. less than 130 mgl"1, such as
anaerobic effluent, Sperling efa/., (2001).
According toYoda efa/., (1985) CODcoiioidaiis removedfrom domestic wastewater at
a lower degree under anaerobic conditions than under aerobic or micro-aerobic
conditions. The COD coiioidai represents 60 - 80 % of the COD totalof an anaerobic
reactor effluent, which clearly indicates the low removal rate of this fraction in an
anaerobic reactor.
Polprasert and Hoang (1983) reported that faecal coliforms and bacteriophages
present in septic tank effluents could be removed by using the anaerobic filter. The
mode of removal seems to be primarily through the combined effects of filtration and
die-off of the microbial cells within the anaerobic filter liquid phase, and to a lesser
extent, adsorption of the microbial cells on the biofilms of the filter media. Since few
studies have been published on the mechanism of COD coiioidaiand E.Coli fraction
removal in an anaerobic RBC unit, it was decided to carry out this work to explore
someaspects oftheprocess.
Theobjectives ofthisstudyare:
• to compare the efficiency of an aerobic versus anaerobic RBC units for the
removalofresidual CODandE.Coliina UASB effluent.
• to compare the performance of a two stage RBC system consisting of anaerobic
followed by aerobic (HRT = 5 h) with a single stage aerobic RBC unit (HRT =
2.5h) forthetreatment ofaUASBeffluent.
MATERIALAND METHODS
The research work has been carried out in a pilot plant station situated in the village
Bennekom, inthe Netherlands, usingthe domestic sewage ofthevillage (collected in
acombined sewer system). Thetwo RBC units (Fig. 1)werefedwiththe effluent ofa
6 m3UASB pilot -plant, previously investigated by Grin ef a/., (1985) for treatment of
rawdomesticsewage.
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UASB effluent
The main characteristics of the effluent of the UASB reactor operated at a
temperature of30°Cduringtheexperimental periodaregiven inTable 1.
Table 1. Characteristics oftheUASB.
pH
total
7.2 164±20

COD mgr1
E.Coli
TKN
NH4-N
/100ml
Sus.
Coll.
mgr1
Sol.
mgr1
50±13 43±11 72±9 42±6.8 56±3.8 1.6x10B±4.7x10b

RBC system
Two pilot-scale identical RBC reactors were designed and manufactured to treat
UASB effluent (t = 30 °C). One was operated under anaerobic conditions and the
second under aerobic conditions (Fig.1). Each RBC unit had aworking volume of60
I,andwasequipped with 10polystyrene foamdiskswithatotal effective surfacearea
of6.5 m2and rotating at 5rpm.The disk diameter was 0.6 mwith athickness 0.02m
and they were spaced at 0.02-m distances. Submerged surface area was 40 % in
both systems. The diskswere mounted onasteel shaft. The anaerobic RBC reactor
wascovered andsealed byplexiglassmaterial.
Gascollector

UASB eff.(Inlel)
Treated eff.

Sludge

Treated eff.

Sludge

Fig.1schematic diagramsfor anaerobic andaerobic RBCsystem.
Sampling andAnalysis:
Forty-eight hours composite samples of the influent and the effluent of each reactor
were collected in containers stored in the fridge at 4 °C and analysed.Temperature,
DO and pH were measured using grab samples. Samples for each run were
analysed sixtimesalongtheexperiment periods.
CODwas analysed using the micro-method asdescribed by Jirka and Carter (1975).
Raw samples were used to determine CODtotai-The filtrate of 4.4 urn folded filter
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paper (Schleicher & Schuell 595 Yi)was used to determine the CODfiltrate;and the
filtrate of the 0.45 urn membrane (Schleicher & Schuell ME 25) was used to
determine the dissolved COD (COD soluble)- The COD suspended and COD coiioidai were
calculated by the difference between COD totaiand COD filtered, COD filteredand COD
soluble,respectively.
Ammonia, nitrite and nitrate were determined using auto-analyser (SKALAR SA9000). Examination of E.Coli was performed according to the method described by
Havelaar,era/., and(1988).
Start-upofanaerobicRBCsystem.
The start-up ofthe anaerobic RBC system was carried out using UASB effluent. The
UASB reactor was operated at a temperature of 30 °C. The anaerobic RBC system
was run for 4 month at a temperature of 20 °C and operated at a HRT of 2.5 h.
Microorganism's attachment tothe rotatingdiskswasclearlyvisible onthe29thday.
Both RBC's were continuously fed for 7.0 months following the start up period with
thesameeffluent ofthe UASBreactor atanOLRof 14.5gCOD m'2d"1.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Comparisonbetween the efficiency of the anaerobic and aerobic RBC systemsas
post-treatment.
The results presented in Fig.2 show that the residual of COD totai;COD coiioidaiand
COD solublein the effluent of the aerobic RBC were lower than that of the anaerobic
RBC. The percentage removal values of COD total,COD coiioidai and COD SOiubiewere
56.0, 90.0 and 28.0 for the aerobic RBC as compared to 23.0,-16.0 and 14.0 inthe
anaerobic RBCunit respectively.
The behaviour oftheanaerobic RBCiscompletely different fromthe aerobic onewith
regard to COD coiioidai removal. Colloidal particles removal is not only the rate limiting
step under anaerobic conditions but the COD coiioidai concentration even increased
from 43 to 48 imgl"1in an anaerobic RBC.At the same time a significant reduction in
the concentration of COD suspended was achieved, emphasising the findings reported
byKarrandKemath(1978).
The organic removal rate in the aerobic RBC was 8.0 g COD m'2.d'1. Corresponding
value for the anaerobic RBC was 3.3 g COD m"2.d"1,which mainly resulted from the
removal of COD suspended- Apparently, adsorption and hydrolysis of suspended
particles ontheanaerobic biofilmwasvery efficient.
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Fig.2the COD,oei.CODsu,Mnaed. CODcolloidal a"d CODMM concentrations intheeffluent of an anaerobic RBC
comparedwiththe effluent ofaerobic RBCatthesame operating conditions.

The results in Fig3show that the E.Colitotalremovalefficiency inthe anaerobic RBC
was43.0 %whilethe aerobic RBCsystem eliminated 94.0 %.The overall removalof
E.Colisuspended intheanaerobic RBCamountedto64.8 %ascomparedto78 %inthe
aerobic RBC system. Removal values of E.Coli SuPra coiioidaiin anaerobic and aerobic
RBCunitswere6%and94%respectively (Fig.3).
anaerobic RBC

Aerobic RBC.

l%R

50

E.Coli
suspended

E.Coli
supracolloidal

E.Colitot.

E.Coli
suspended

E.Coli
supracolloidal

Fig. 3the E.Coli , o Q i, E.Colisu,p0„dedand E.Colisopra-cowaai removal efficiency inananaerobic RBC compared with an
aerobic RBC atthe sameoperating conditions.

TheeffectofintroducingananaerobicRBCunitasafirststepon theperformance of
theaerobic RBC.
In an attempt to improve the quality of the final effluent the use of a treatment
scheme consisting of the UASB followed by two RBC system (anaerobic & aerobic)
wasinvestigated.
The HRTofthetwo RBCwas5.0 handtheoverall OLRwas7.3 gCODm"2.d"1.
The results, presented in Fig.4 reveal that residual total COD concentration in the
effluent of a combined anaerobic - aerobic was lower than the single stage aerobic
RBC by 14 mgl"1. This likely can be attributed to the higher loading rate of 14.5 g
COD m"2.d"1 applied to the single stage aerobic RBC as compared to the two stage
RBCsystem (anaerobicfollowed byaerobic),wheretheapplied OLRwas 7.2 gCOD
m-2.d-1.
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As the anaerobic RBC system achieved a high removal of COD suspended (66%).The
aerobic RBC received a relatively low COD suspended loading rate of 1.55g m'2.d"1 as
compared to4.4 g COD m"2.d"1appliedtothe single stage aerobic RBC system.This
lower CODsuspended loading rate resulted ina very low CODsuspended inthe effluent of
thetwostage RBCsystem (3± 1.8mgl"1)ascompared to 16.0 mgl"1 intheeffluent of
thesinglestageaerobic RBCasshown inFig.4.

HUASB BRBCEff.
single stage aerobic RBC

nTwostageanaerobic RBCfollowed byaerobic RBC

CODtotal CODsus.

COD coll.

CODtotal CODsus.

CODsol.

COD coll.

CODsol.

Fig.4 the CODm , COD .^endM.COD MiMaiand COD s^b,,concentrations intheeffluent of two stage anaerobicaerobic RBC comparedwiththe effluent of single aerobic stage RBC system.

The results presented in Fig. 5 show that the overall ammonia removal rate in the
combined anaerobic - aerobic RBC system (0.86 g m"2.d"1)was lower than found for
the single stage aerobic RBC system i.e. 1.7 g m"2.d"1. However, the calculated
ammonia removal rate inthe 2ndstageoftwo stages RBCwasthesame 1.7gm"2.d"
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Fig. 5ammonia, nitriteand nitrateconcentrations inthefinal effluent oftwo stage anaerobic followed byaerobic RBC
comparedwiththefinal effluent ofsingle stage aerobic RBC.

The residual ammonia andthe nitrate concentrations inthefinal effluent were23and
10.0 mgl"1for the two stage RBC as compared to 24 and 11.5 mgl"1 for the single
stageaerobic RBCunit, respectively.
The results in Fig. 6 show that the removal of E.Coli totaiand E.Coli Supra-coiioidai were
very similar inthe combined anaerobic-aerobic andthe single stage aerobic RBC(95
&94.3 %and96&94 %respectively).Thetwostage RBCsystemwas more efficient
inremoving suspended E.Coli (91.4 %)thanthesingle stageaerobic RBC(78%).
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The single stage aerobic RBC achieved a higher E.Coli coiioidairemoval (96 %) than
the two stage RBC system (92 %), which can be due to the release of colloidal
particles to the effluent of the anaerobic RBC unit which created a competition
betweencolloidal particles and E.Colicoiioidai fortheadsorption sitesofthebiofilm.
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Fig. 6the overall removal efficiency of E.Colifractions inthetwostage RBCanaerobic followed by aerobic
comparedwith single stage aerobic RBC.

Fromthe available results,itcould beconcluded that the advantages obtained bythe
addition ofananaerobic RBCunit priortotheaerobic oneare notsignificant.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
It is conceivable that the COD removed by the UASB reactor is the more readily
biodegradable fraction of the domestic sewage. This study shows that the COD and
E.Coliinthe UASBeffluent aresignificantly easiertoadsorb onan aerobically biofilm
than by anaerobically biofilm. Barker ef a/., (1999) studied the characterisation of
residual of COD in anaerobic wastewater treatment effluents. They found that the
anaerobic effluents are significantly easier to degrade aerobically than anaerobically
which demonstrates the advantages of employing an aerobic polishing step after an
anaerobic reactor.
A significantly high removal of COD coiioidai matter was found in aerobic RBC as
compared to COD coiioidai particles in anaerobic RBC. This can be attributed to the
difference inthe characteristics of the biofilm.Aerobic biofilm has a high capacity for
adsorbing colloidal particles, while the anaerobic biofilm apparently hydrolyse coarse
suspended solidstodispersed colloidalparticles.
The aerobic RBC system also achieved a higher removal of E.Coli totaland E.Coli
suspendedas compared to anaerobic RBC system as which emphasis the results of
previous experiments carriedout byTawfik efa/.,(2001).
The anaerobic RBC doesn't comprise an efficient post-treatment step especially for
effluents of an efficiently perform UASB reactor. This is due to the slow bacterial
growth rates,the relatively lowamount ofactiveanaerobic biomass andthe relatively
low concentration of biodegradable COD in the UASB effluent. The aerobic RBC
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system has a much better treatment efficiency as compared to anaerobic RBC
systemfor removing bothCODfractionsandE.Colifractions.
The introduction of ananaerobic stage of RBC infront of the aerobic RBC increased
the overall removal values by only 9.0 %for COD total.310 %for COD suspended, and
13.5 % for E.Coli suspended- But it didn't improve the overall removal of E.Coli total,
E.Coli coiioidaiand the nitrification rate as compared to single stage aerobic RBC
system. This can be due to the release of colloidal particles in an anaerobic RBC
leadingtoanincrease intheCODcoiioidai loading rateofthe2ndstage RBCfrom 3.7to
4.3 g m"2.d"1.Also hydrogen sulphide concentration increased inthe anaerobic RBC
effluent,which negatively affected the nitrificationrate.
CONCLUSIONS
Comparing the performance ofthe anaerobic andaerobic RBC operated at thesame
HRTof2.5 handOLRof 14.5gCOD m"2.d"1.Thefollowing can beconcluded:
• the aerobic RBC performs significantly better than the anaerobic RBC for COD
total. C O D coiioidaia n d C O D soluble r e m o v a l .

• COD coiioidaiparticles become highly entrapped in the biofilm of an aerobic RBC,
whilethisCODcoiioidai fraction increased intheanaerobic RBC.
• the E.Colitotal removal efficiency in an anaerobic RBC was only 43.0 %,whereas,
the removalefficiency inanaerobic RBCsystem reached 94.0%.
• the overall removal of suspended E.Coli in an anaerobic RBC was 64.8 %
comparedto 78%intheaerobic RBCsystem.
• the overall removal of E.Colisupra- colloidal inthe anaerobic RBC was only 6.0
%.ascompared to94%intheaerobic RBCsystem.
The introduction of an anaerobic RBC stage prior to of the aerobic RBC stage
reduced the total OLR from 14.5 to 7.3 g COD m"2.d"1 and increased the overall
removal efficiency By 9.0 % for COD total. 31.0 % for COD suspended,and 13.5 %for
E.Colisuspended-However, didn't improvetheoverall removalof E.Colitotal,E.Coli coiioidai
and nitrification rateascompared tothe single stageaerobic RBC unit.Therefore the
combination of an aerobic RBC unit with a UASB reactor is a promising treatment
scheme.
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POTENTIALSOFROTATINGBIOLOGICAL CONTACTOR SYSTEMS
FORPOST-TREATMENT OFAGOODQUALITY ANAEROBICALLY
PRE-TREATED DOMESTICSEWAGE.
Thischapter hasbeensubmittedto Environmental Science &Technologyjournalas
TawfikA., KlapwijkA., El-GoharyF., LettingaG.

ABSTRACT
The performance of a single and two-stage RBC system for post-treatment of the
effluent of an UASB reactor operated at atemperature of 30 °C has beenevaluated.
The single and two stage RBC systems were operated at the same OLR of 14.5
gCODtotai/m2.d and at a HRT of 2.5 h. but at different flow rates and different
temperatures, viz. of 0.576 & 1.152 m3/d and 24 & 17 °C respectively. In both
systems the same residual effluent values were found for COD totai (72 mg/l), for
C O D suspended (16 mg/l), for C O D coiioidat (5 mg/l) and for C O D soluble (51 mg/l). The

removal efficiency of E.Coli also was almost the same, viz. amounting to 94 %.
However,theammonia removal inthesinglestage RBCsystem amountedto 50%of
which 71% was nitrified compared to only 23 % in the two-stage RBC system. This
better performance can be attributed to the higher temperature of the wastewater
duringtheoperation ofthesinglestage RBCsystem.
Inview of the results obtained we recommended to use a single stage RBC system
for COD removal and for a partial removal of ammonia and E.Coli at OLR of 14.5 g
COD total/m2.d (10 g COD bi0d. /m2.d) and at HRT of 2.5h for post-treatment of the
effluent of UASB reactor operated at high temperature as generally prevails in
tropicalcountries.
The nitrogen removal from the nitrified effluent was investigated using a biofilm
system inasystem consisting ofthree stages;viz.ananoxic up-flow submerged biofilterfollowed byasegmental twostageaerobic RBC's.The nitrifiedeffluent ofthe2nd
stage RBC was recycled to the anoxic up-flow submerged bio-filter reactor. The
results obtained reveal that the introduction of an anoxic reactor as a 1 st stage
combined with recirculation of the nitrified effluent of the 2nd stage RBC is
accompanied with a conversion of nitrate into ammonia, at least in case the content
of CODbiod.inthe UASB effluent is low. Insuch asituation the ammonia needsto be
nitrified two times, which obviously should be avoided. Therefore in such 'extreme'
situations, i.e. a too 'high quality anaerobic effluent in terms of biodegradable COD
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content, the introduction of a separate anoxic reactor for denitrification as final posttreatment stepcannotberecommended.
INTRODUCTION
In tropical and subtropical regions with ambient temperature ranges between
respectively 20 -35 °C and 1 7 - 3 0 °C, high rate anaerobic reactors offer a good
potential for the treatment of domestic sewage (Van Haandel and Lettinga, 1994; ElGohary and Naser 1999). A large part of the organic matter present in these
wastewater's can beeliminatedwith such systems (65 %to80 %CODremoval) with
very low energy consumption using relatively very simple technologies. Moreover the
excess sludge production of these systems is low, while they are much easier to
operate as compared to conventional aerobic systems (Schelllinknout and Osario
1992). However, generally theanaerobic effluents need some additional treatment in
orderto meetthe standards,e.g.applicablefor reuse inrestricted irrigation purposes.
Sothe residual CODvalues needto be <80 mg/l. The needfor removal of ammonia
and pathogenic bacteria depends on the type of crop, the growth season and the
irrigation systemapplied.
Several systems have been investigated for post-treatment of anaerobic effluents.
Bovendeur ef a/.,(1990)found a RBCsystemtreating UASBeffluent quite efficient in
removing particulate organic matter, i.e. substantially more effective than a trickling
filter. Moreover, they found higher COD solubleremoval rates per unit area in a single
stage RBCsystemthanatrickling filter.
Asingle stagetricklingfilterfollowed byasettlerwas studiedforthetreatment ofa64
m3 UASB reactor in Cali, Columbia (Haskoning, 1985). A poor quality effluent was
found when the filter medium consisted of big stones (diam. 9 cm), mainly due to
their very low specific surface area for attached biofilm growth. At an imposed
surface loading rate of 20 m3. m"2.d"1 the average CODtotaiand ammonia removal
efficiencies foundwere 16and 10%respectively. Faecalcoliform removalwas poor.
Van Buuren (1991)compared the efficiency ofatrickling filter, asubmergedfilterand
a RBCsystem for post-treatment of UASB effluent. Hefound that at an HRTof3.3 h
the trickling filter and the submerged filter removed 50 %of CODtotaiwhile,the RBC
removed about 70%. Moreover, at much lower HRT of 0.24 hthe RBC still achieved
40 - 80%CODtotairemoval. Hetherefore concluded that RBC's are more effective in
removing organic matter than trickling filters and submerged filters. This was
attributed to a better contact between the wastewater and the biofilm and to the
higher oxygen concentrations prevailing in the RBC. Moreover, he also found much
lower surface ammonia removal rates in the two stage trickling filter and in the
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submerged filter as compared to the two-stage RBC under the same operational
conditions.
RBC-systems obviously offer big potential's for post-treatment, regarding their high
efficiency for the removal of the different COD fractions (COD suspended,CODcoiioidai
andCODsoluble) and potentially for ammonia andE.Coliremoval aswell (Tawfik efa/.,

2001).
These systems produce arelatively small amount of rather well stabilised sludge and
they can accommodate relatively high hydraulic and organic shock loads. According
tothe our previous results (Tawfik ef a/., 2001) atwo stage RBC system canalso be
used successfully for post-treatment effluent's of UASB reactors operated at low
temperature of 11°C.
Therefore, the objectives of this study are,to evaluate the performance ofthe single
and two- stage RBC system operated at the same HRT and OLR. Emphasis will be
afforded to the removal efficiency of the various COD fractions (COD suspended,COD
coiioidaiand COD soluble),and for ammonia and E.Coli removal.An important aspect in
this context is to assess the ability of the RBC-system to produce a final effluent
quality suitable for safe reuse for restricted irrigation purposes. Furthermore the use
of UASB effluents with a relatively low COD biod.content for pre-denitrificationwillbe
evaluated.
MATERIALAND METHODS
Continuous Experiment
Three experiments were conducted in this investigation 1) a single stage RBC
system 2) two identical RBC systems operated in series 3) an anoxic up-flow
submerged bio-filter reactor followed by two identical RBC's operated in series. All
these installations (Fig. 1) were fed with the effluent of a 6 m3 UASB pilot - plant,
previously investigated by Grin ef a/., (1985) for treatment of raw domestic sewage.
The UASB reactor was fed with raw domestic sewage collected in the combined
sewer system of the village Bennekom, the Netherlands. The operational
temperature ofthe UASB reactorwascontrolled at30°C.
UASB effluent
The main characteristics of the UASB reactor effluent, i.e. the feed of the RBC
systemsontheseexperiments isgiven inTable 1aandb.
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Table 1a. Mean characteristics of the UASB reactor at operational temperature of
30°C inthe 1 stand2ndexperiments.

Total
164 ±21

COD (mg02/l)
suspend colloidal
ed
57± 11 28 ± 11

soluble

Ammonia
mg/l

TKN
mg/l

E.Coli
/100ml

82 ±22

59 ±11.5

64.4 ± 11

1.2*10"

Since the nitrate removal primarily depends on the amount of biodegradable COD
present in the feed, we estimated this important parameter according to the data
obtained by Elmitwalli etal.,(2001).They found that the biodegradability of the COD
totalofdomestic sewage of Bennekomvillage amounted to 71 %.And accordingly for
theeffluent ofthe UASB reactor:wecanestimatetheCODbiodasfollows,
COD biodegradable= COD total(UASB effluent)* Biodegradability of CODtotal-

Table 1b. Mean characteristics ofthe UASBeffluent at operational temperature of30
°Candofthe mixed influent ofthe system (inletoftheanoxic up-flowsubmerged biofilter reactor) inthe3rdexperiments.
Parameter
Unit
UASBeff
UASB&recireffl.

CODbiod
mgr1
101
67.5

CODtotal
mgl'1
142
95± 2.5

Ammonia
mgl'1
38.1
24+ 11.6

Nitrite
mgl4

Nitrate
mgr1

-

-

0.7 +
0.3

22.9±
3.6

TKN
mgl"1
47.6
28.7 ±1.8

E.Coli/
100ml
1.8*10"
9.1*105

Pilot -plants
The schematic diagram of the pilot- plants isshown in Fig. 1.Inthe 1 stexperimenta
single stage RBC system with a working volume of 60 I and equipped with 10
polystyrene foam disks with a total effective surface area of 6.5 m2 was used. The
reactor was operated at wastewater temperature of 22 - 25 °C and at a flow rate of
0.576 m3/d fora periodofthree month.Thedisk diameterwas0.6 mwithathickness
of 0.02 mandthe discs were spaced at 0.02 mdistance and operated at 5 rpm. The
submergedsurfaceamountedto40%.Thediskswere mountedonasteelshaft.The
experiment with the single stage RBC system was carried out during the summer
monthswhenCODconcentration intherawdomesticsewage reachedto700mg/l.
Inthe 2ndexperiment with two stages RBC system,the operational temperature was
16-18 °C.The imposed flow rate was 1.152 m3/dduring the full experimental period
ofthreemonths.
Inthe 3rdexperiment we included as2ndtreatment step an anoxic up-flow completely
submerged bio-filter with a working volume of 15 I and filled up to 80.0 % of its
volume by polyethylene carrier material (specific surface area of 363 m"2.m"3). The
anoxic unitwasfollowed bytwo identical stage RBC system asdescribed above.The
operational wastewater temperature was 16°C. Effluent from the final nitrifying RBC
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stage was collected in a holding tank from which, it partially was recycled and
partially discharged intothe drain. Inthis study,the applied recirculation ratio defined
as, the ratio of the returned flow rate to that of the inlet flow, was 1. A flow control
pump was used to return 50 % of the effluent from the holding unit to an anoxic
reactor. This system was operated at a flow rate of 0.324 m3/dfor a period of three
month.
Samplingandanalyticalmethods.
Analysing 48 hrs composite samples of the influent and the effluent of each step
followed the performance ofthe reactors.The samples were collected inafridge at4
°C.

RBC-2

Treatedeffluent

Fig.I Schematic flow diagram ofpilotplants.

Parameters like dissolved oxygen, pH and temperature were measured regularly in
situ. The COD was analysed using the micro-method as described by Jirka and
Carter (1975). Raw samples were used for CODtotai.4.4 urn folded paper filtered
(Schleicher &Schuell595 1/2) samplesfor CODfj|trateand0.45 urnmembrane filtered
(Schleicher & Schuell ME25) samples for dissolved COD (COD soluble)- The COD
suspended andCODcoiioidai werecalculated bythedifference between CODtotaiandCOD
filtered, COD filtered and COD SOiubie, respectively. Ammonia, nitrite and nitrate were
determined ona stationary auto-analyser (SKALAR SA-9000), total Kjeldahl nitrogen
according to the Dutch Standard Normalised Methods, (1969) and E.Coli according
tothemethoddescribed byHavelaar etal., (1988).
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Batchdenitrification experiment.
For a number of complementary batch denitrification experiments, two six- litre
cylinders were used. One of the cylinders was supplied with 2 litre UASB effluent of
CODtotalof 156andtheother with2 litre ofacetate solution with CODtotaiof 156mg/l
(cylinder 2). To each cylinder 2.0 litre denitrifying sludge (3.1 g MLSS/I and 2.3 g
VSS/I) from a denitrifying activated sludge pilot-plant was added together with an
aqueous solution of sodium nitrate. Samples were withdrawn from the batches every
15.0minutesforatotalperiodof2.0 hrsfor nitrateconcentration measurement.
In order to assess the endogenic respiration of the denitrifiers a similar series of
batch denitrification experiments were conducted.One cylinder contained denitrifying
activated sludge (3.1 gMLSS & 2.3 gVSS/l) and an aqueous nitrate solution. The
second cylinder contained denitrifying activated sludge, an aqueous nitrate solution
and the UASB effluent. Also here samples were withdrawn from the reactors every
15.0minutesfor atotal periodof2.0 hrsformeasurement nitrateconcentration.
RESULTSAND DISSCUSION
Resultsof1stexperimentwiththesinglestageRBCsystem.
Removal of various COD-fractions: The COD total, COD suspended,COD colloidaland
COD solubleremoval data found in the single stage RBC system operated at OLR of
14.5 gCOD total/m2.d, and HRT of 2.5 h are depicted in Fig. 2. The results clearly
reveal that the single stage RBCsystem achieved asubstantial reduction of COD total
resulting in an average effluent concentration of only 72 mg/l.This indicates the high
efficiency of a single stage RBC for removing of CODtotaiat a relatively short HRT
and a relatively high OLR. The high removal efficiency of the UASB reactor for the
various COD fractions at high temperature conditions clearly positively affects the
performance ofthesinglestage RBCsystem.
Based on the assessed removal efficiency of 56 %for COD totalin the RBC system
andassuming a COD removal efficiency ofthe anaerobic pre-treatment step of 75%
under these conditions, an overall COD totalremoval efficiency of about 90%can be
achievedforthecombined UASB-singlestage RBCsystem.
The results presented in Fig.2 furthermore show that the single stage RBC system
achieved an almost complete removal of COD Coiioidaii.e. only 5 ± 2.7 mg/l of this
COD-fraction remained in the final effluent. This excellent performance towards the
removal of colloidal matter can be attributed to entrapment or/and adsorption
followed byhydrolysis anddegradation.
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Theresultsalsorevealthatthesystem performs betterwith respecttotheCOD COioidai
removal as compared to the COD suspended fraction. The COD COioidai decreased from
43to5mg/l,whereasthe CODsuspended droppedfrom50to 16mg/l.
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CODtotal

COD suspended

COD colloidal

COD soluble

Fig.2TheCODfractionsinthe UASBeffluentand effluent ofthesingle stage RBCsystem.
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Ammonia
nitrite
Fig.3Theammonia inthe UASB effluent andtheeffluent of ammonia, nitrite and nitrate of the single stage RBC
system.

nitrate

Ammonia-nitrogen removal:The single stage RBCsystem notonly performed very
satisfactory for the removal of COD fractions but also a considerable ammonia
removal was accomplished at temperatures of 22 - 25 °C. The results presented in
Fig.3 reveal that about 50 %ammonia was eliminated at an HRT of 2.5 hor OLR of
14.5 g COD total/m2.d and temperatures ranging from 22 to 25 °C. Nitrate and nitrite
data reveal that 71 % of the ammonia removed occurred through nitrification. The
remaining portion of ammonia removed (5.2 mg/l) probably occurred as a result of
adsorption. According to Temmink et al.,(2001) ammonia can be adsorbed in the
biofilm. It is known that the biofilmconsists mainly of bacterial cells and extra-cellular
polymeric substances (EPS)which all havea negative surface charge. Consequently
various cations, of mono-, di-, and trivalent can be bound, including ammonium.
Another explanation for the gap in the ammonia balances cannot be provided at this
moment.
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Fig.4 The course of E.Coli inthe final effluent of the single stage RBC system.

E.Coli removal: The results presented in Fig. 4 show that the single stage RBC
system achieved a substantial removal of E.Coli, with values ranging from 89.4 to
96.4 % (average value of 93.4 ± 2.6 %). The E.Coli count in the final effluent
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amounted to 1.1 x 105/100ml, which means that according to prevailing (too severe)
WHO-standards theeffluent onlycanbereusedfor restricted irrigation purposes.
Resultsof2ndexperimentwiththetwostagesRBCsystem.
Removal of the various COD fractions: The measured effluent COD total, COD
suspended,COD coiioidai and COD solubleconcentrations obtained from the two stage RBC

system operating at total HRT of 2.5 h., and total OLR of 14.5 g COD /m2.d are
presented in Figs. 5a, b, c, and d. The COD total concentration measured in the
effluent of the two-stage RBC effluent ranged from 49 to 87 mg/l, with an average
value of 72 mg/l (Fig.5a). Moreover, the result also clearly demonstrate that the two
stages RBC system can produce an effluent containing very low concentrations of
COD suspendedand COD coiioidai(Fig. 5b and c).

Ammonia-nitrogen removal: The results Table 2 indicate that a small amount of
ammoniumwaseliminated inthe 1 ststageoftwostage RBCsystemwithanaverage
value of 5 % of the influent, i.e. an imposed HRT of 1.25 h and OLR of 29 g
COD/m2.d. The 1 ststage of the system, which is operated at high OLR unable to
develop a sufficient 'enrichment' of slowly growing nitrifiers. Therefore, a substantial
nitrification cannotbeaccomplished inthis 1 ststage.
It is clear from the results presented inTable 2 indicate as infact could be expected
that the nitrification mainly proceeded in the 2nd stage of two stage RBC system at
OLR of 20 g COD/m2.d. The residence time of nitrifiers is relatively high here as a
result of the relatively low growth in of heterotrophic organisms. The calculated
nitrification rate ofthe 2ndstage according tothe nitrate production amounted to1.56
g N03-N /m2.d.
Table 2. The nitrogen removal in the 1 stand 2nd stage of two stage RBC system
operated attotalOLRof 14.5g/m2.dandtotal HRTof2.5 h.
Parameter
Ammonia
Nitrite
Nitrate
TKN

Unit
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l

UASB eff.
58.5 ±11.5

64.4 ± 11

1 st stage
55.8 ±11.8
1 ±0.2
0.4 ±0.6
61.4 ±11.8

%R
4.9 ± 2.6

5.0 ±3.5

2na stage
45.9 ± 12.5
1.9±0.7
9.2 +2.5
57 ±10.5

%R
19+10

Overall eff.
23 ±10.5

-

-

7.2 ± 3

12.1 ±4.5

E.Coli removal: The removal of E.Coli in the 1 ststage of two stage RBC system
amounted to 78 (± 10.4)%and 66.4 (+ 10.2) inthe 2ndstage of the system, resulting
inanoverall removalvalueof93 (±4.1)%asshown in Fig.6.Althoughthe 1 stand2nd
stage ofthetwostages has beenoperated atthesame HRTof 1.25h,the removalin
the 1 ststage was higher. This indicates that: 1) a rapid removal of attached E.Coli
with suspended solids took place inthe 1 st stage of the system 2) a slow elimination
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offree suspended E.Coli(E.Colicolloidal) hasbeenachieved inthe2ndstage (Tawfik
etal., 2001, Gannon era/., 1983).
Resultsof3rd experimentwiththetwostageRBC+anoxicsubmergedbiofilter.
CODtotairemoval:Fromthe results in Fig.7 itisclearthatthe anoxic unit operatedat
an HRT of 1.1h. only provides a poor COD totalremoval, i.e. amounting to 16.7 %.
The combined system (viz. the anoxic unit + 1 s tRBC-stage) clearly is quite effective
in removing COD, because a very low concentration of COD totalwas obtained, i.e.
amounting to 62 mg/l at total HRT of 5 h. It is obvious that only a minor amount of
CODcan be removed inthe 2ndstageoftwo-stage RBCsystem.Asfollows fromthe
results in Fig.7only 13mg/lofCODtotaiwas removed inthe 2ndstage,resulting inan
average residualvalueof48 mg/lfortotalCOD,which isexceptionally lowindeed.
Nitrate removal: Due to a low COD removal in the anoxic unit, it can be expected
that the denitrification will be limited. The results in Fig. 7 even reveal average
ammonia
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production of 6.3 mgl"1 while the nitrate reduction only amounted to 5.3 mgl"1 in this
unit. Apparently a dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonia-nitrogen of 5.3 mgN03-
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N.l"1 occurs when the concentration of COD biod.is low. This would mean that under
these specific prevailing conditions ammonia formers develop more favourably than
thedenitrifiers.
Nitrification: despite the increase of ammonia concentration in the anoxic unit, a
nitrification rate of 0.72 gNH4-Nm"2.d"1 (75.6 %) was achieved in the 1 st stage of the
RBCsystem,when operated at OLR of 4.2 g COD totai m"2.d"1 (Fig.7). This obviously
can be attributed to the low OLR applied to the 1 ststage of the RBC system. The
concentrations of ammonia and nitrate in the effluent of 1 st aerobic stage amounted
to 15and28mg/lrespectively. Only 6mg/lammonia removalwas achieved inthe2nd
stage of the system (see Fig.7) resulting in an overall average residual value of 9
mg/lfor ammonia and9.8 mg/lforTKN.
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E.Coli removal: The results of the E.Coli examinations (Fig. 8) reveal that the
removal of E.Coli in the anoxic unit only amounted to 0.2 login. This low efficiency
likely mainly can be due to a very low concentration of dissolved oxygen prevailing
here, the low removal efficiency for COD and the applied short HRT. On the other
hand the E.Coli concentration dropped substantially, i.e. by 2.9 x 105/100ml, in the
1 st stage of the RBC system. The results clearly demonstrate the high efficiency of
the aerobic RBC system for removing of E.Coli. The results in Fig.8also reveal that
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totai with

a poor quality UASB-effluent, viz. at the same HRT of 2.5 h but at a
significantly higher OLRof25.4gCOD/m2.d.Apparently thetwostage RBCsystem in
the present experiments with a high quality UASB-effluent has been operated under
organic substrate limiting conditions. Therefore in that case the two stage RBC
system certainly can accommodate OLR 'stwice as high (i.e. 14.5 gCOD/m2.d inthe
present experiments) without any risk of deterioration in the final effluent quality, at
least as far as COD removal concerned. Moreover, since the UASB-effluent quality
wasfound notto affect the removal efficiency of CODfractions inthe two stage RBC
system, it isclear that this reactor type canaccommodate OLR-shock loads upto52
gCOD total/m2.d (Tawfik et al., 2001). Accordingly, we can conclude that in case for
any reason the UASB reactor doesn't perform satisfactory, it is recommendable to
applyatwo-stage RBCsystemas post-treatment.
The nextquestion iswhether or not itwould bebeneficial to usea highquality UASBeffluent incase nitrification is needed and high E.Coli removal efficiency needs to be
accomplished. In the present investigation, a high nitrification rate of 0.97 gN03N/m2.dandalowresidualvalueofE.Coliof 1.1 x 105/ 100mlwasfoundforthesingle
stage RBC system when treating a high UASB-effluent quality at an imposed OLRof
14.5gCOD/m2.dand HRTof2.5 h.This nitrification rate is higher by0.8 gN03-N/m2.d
and the residual count of E.Coli lower by 0.8 log™ than found earlier for a poor
UASB-effluent quality with a single stage RBC at HRT of 5 h and OLR of 13
gCOD/m2.d(Tawfik etal., 2001).The poorer performance ofthesystem inlattercase
was due to a higher COD particulate (COD suspendedand COD coiioidai) concentrations
by 41 % in the UASB effluent. This negatively affects the nitrification rate due to its
entrapment inthe biofilm, dilutingthefraction of nitrifying organisms inthe biofilmand
consuming part of the oxygen which otherwise would have been available for the
nitrifiers (Temmink etal.,2001).Moreoverthe particulate matter inthe UASB effluent
(t=14 °C) also protects the E.Coli against environmental factors like light and
biological processes like predation. Once again the results illustrate that an efficient
anaerobic pre-treatmentwith respect tothe removal ofCOD particulate in its effluent
will substantially increase the nitrification rate and improve the E.Coli removal in a
singlestage RBCsystem bydecreasingthe CODparticulate.
The denitrification rate ina post-treatment system obviously mainly will dependona)
denitrifying bacterial activity of the retained sludge and b) the amount of
biodegradable COD available in the wastewater. Therefore, in case an efficient pretreatment is achieved in the UASB reactor, consequently the feed to post-treatment
facilities is very low in COD biod.content, the pre-denitrification process will be quite
detrimentally affected. The results obtained with the anoxic reactor under conditions
of a low CODbiod content in the feed indicate even an increase of the ammonia
concentration upon effluent recycling to the anoxic reactor, while at the same time a
drop is found in the nitrate concentration. Regarding the conversion of nitrate to
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ammonia, recycling of nitrifiedeffluent inorder toachieve apre-denitrification cannot
berecommended undertheseconditions.
Thereasonfortheoccurrenceofnitratereductiontoammonia intheanoxic reactoris
unknown and further research is needed to study these phenomena. According to
Barber ef a/., (2000) who investigated nitrogen removal in a modified anaerobic
baffled reactor using a synthetic wastewater, some nitrate can be reduced to
ammonia in case hydrogen is available, viz. according to equation 1. The source of
hydrogen gasfordissmilatory nitrate might bepropionate.
NO,+2H~ + 4H2-> NH; + 3H20

- 600 kjImolN

(l)

Krul (1975) investigated the oxygen uptake and the dissimilatory nitrate reduction by
anaerobically grown cells of a denitrifying Alcaligenesstrain, prevailing infloe or in
suspension at different oxygen concentrations inthe medium. Itwas observed thatat
oxygen concentrations in the medium below 1.5 mg/l, the nitrate reduction to
ammonia by the organisms present in floes increased considerably. The dispersed
cells only gave an increased nitrate reduction to ammonia at oxygen concentrations
below0.1mg/l.
The results ofthe batch experiment presented inTable 3clearly reveal that theCOD
present in high quality anaerobic effluent is unsuitable for denitrification, because it
only allows 3 mg/l-nitrate removal. Obviously the extent of pre-denitrification can be
improved by allowing a high biodegradable COD content in the UASB effluent,
consequently applying higher loading rates to the UASB- reactor (e.g. lower
operational temperatures). Collivignarelli ef al.,(1990) found a nitrate removal of 9.5
mgN03-N/l in a 1 stanoxic biological fluidised bed reactor when using an UASBeffluent containing 185mgCODtot/l,whichcorresponds toaCODbiodof 132mg/latthe
minimum. Likewise the results obtained by Garuti ef al., (1992) indicated that63.5%
nitrate removalcould beachieved inananoxic baffled reactor,when usinganeffluent
oftheanaerobic baffled reactorwithaCOD-content amountingto258mg/l.
CONCLUSIONS
• A single stage RBC system of the type investigated in the present study
represents anefficient post-treatment processfor ahighquality anaerobicallypretreated domestic sewage (e.g. UASB-reactors applied at tropical ambient
temperatures). Average residual effluent COD-values as low as 72 mg/l for COD
totalcan beobtained with ammonia concentration upto 24 mg/l at an HRTof2.5h
and OLR of 14.5 gCOD/m2.d. Considering these results we recommended to
apply a single stage RBC system for post-treatment of high quality anaerobic
effluent's.
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•

A combined UASBandthe single stage RBC system represent avery promising
option for the treatment of domestic sewage intropical and subtropical countries.
The UASB reactor under these conditions can be operated at a very short
hydraulic retention time of 4-6 h (Chernicharo and Machado 1998) and a single
stage RBC post-treatment system at 2.5 h, resulting in a very compact and low
cost treatment unit, which provides a final effluent quality that complies for reuse
inrestricted irrigation purposes.
• The results with two stages RBC system investigated here and in our previous
studies indicate that the COD concentration in the effluent of a two stage RBC
system treating high and poor quality UASB effluent is the same. Therefore iffor
any reason the UASB reactor doesn't perform satisfactory, a two stage RBC
system isrecommended.
• Application of an anoxic reactor for treating recycled final nitrified effluent from
the RBC is not recommended, because the system suffers from the drawback
that part of nitrate will be converted to ammonia in case of the content of COD
biod. inthe UASB-effluent isvery low
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EFFECT OF COD BIODEGRADABLELOADING RATE OF UASB EFFLUENT
ON COD, E. COLI REMOVAL AND NITRIFICATION IN ROTATING
BIOLOGICAL CONTACTOR (RBC).
Thischapter has beensubmittedtoWater ResearchJournal as:TawfikA.,Klapwijk
A., E.Gohary F.and LettingaG.

ABSTRACT
This study has been carried out in order to assess the impact of COD bi0d. loading
rate applied to the single and two stage RBC system on the removal efficiency of
distinguished COD fractions (COD suspended, COD coiioidai and COD soluble), E.Coli and

the nitrification efficiency when using different anaerobic effluent qualities as influent.
The results clearly show a significant improvement of the residual values of COD total
and E.Coli of the effluent of the single stage RBC system at a low COD biod.loading
rate. Moreover, the calculated sludge stability (VSS/MLSS) amounted to 0.63 in the
single stage RBC system,fed with low COD biod.content compared to 0.74 when fed
with highCODbiod. content.
The efficiency of two-stage RBCwas compared at COD bi0Ci. loading rate of 9and 18
g m"2.d"1and at constant HRT of 2.5 h.The results reveal that the residual values of
distinguished CODfractionsinthe final effluent remained unaffected, when changing
the imposed COD biod. loading rate from 9 to 18 g m"2.d"1. This indicates that robust
system that is resilient to organic load variation and therefore, if two stage RBC
system designed properly for post-treatment of anaerobic effluent in the tropical
countries, it will perform similarly in subtropical and moderate climate countries.
Moreover, the RBC-system isquite effective ineliminating the COD con., CODsus.and
CODsoi. at bothapplied COD bi0d.loading rates. Despitethe residual valueof E.Coliin
thefinal effluent oftwo stage system decreasesfrom 3.4 x 105atthe higher CODbi0d.
loading rateto 7.6 x 104/100mlatthe lower one,the removal of E.Coliis limited.The
1 st stage RBCsystem achieved extremely low ammonia removal efficiency, therefore
the nitrification only proceeded in the 2nd stage of two stage RBC at both COD bi0d.
loading rates. The calculated nitrification rate in the 2nd stage of two stage RBC
system was decreased from 1.56 to 1.1 g N03-N.m"2.d"1 with increase the COD bi0d.
loading ratefrom 11.3to 16gm"2.d"1.
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INTRODUCTION
The Up-flowAnaerobic Sludge Blanket (UASB) effluent will contain both residual and
non-or slowly biodegradable COD dependent on the UASB reactor efficiency. Wang
(1994) carried out experiments to assess the maximum achievable amount of
degradation for an effluent of the Up-flow Hydrolysis Sludge Blanket (HUSB) reactor
under anaerobic conditions. He concluded that for this specific HUSB effluent the
non-biodegradable CODconcentration isaround 130mgI"1.
The COD biod.concentration in the effluent of an UASB reactor will change with the
imposedtemperature inthe reactor andwith process conditions aswell. Lettinga and
his workers have studied since 1976 the application of UASB reactors for sewage
treatment under low temperature conditions in the Netherlands. Grin et al., (1985)
operated a 6 m3 UASB seeded with digested sewage sludge at an HRT of 14 - 17.
The. COD reduction reached85- 65%and70- 55%at20and 13-17 °C. DeMan
et al., (1986) concluded that anaerobic treatment of raw domestic sewage (COD =
500 - 700 mgI"1)can be accomplished at 12- 18 °C applying HRT's of 7- 12hwith
totalCODand BOD removalefficiencies of40- 60%and 50- 70%respectively.
Intropical countries where high temperatures prevail,anaerobic treatment of sewage
has found wider acceptance, and there are several full-scale plants already in
operation. The demonstration/pilot plant built in Cali is claimed to be the first of its
kind intheworld (Louwe Kooijmansefal.,1985).A 64m3reactor was operated atan
HRT of 4 - 6 h and average sewage temperature of 25 °C. COD and BOD removal
efficiencies higher than 75 % were obtained. In Brazil Goncalves et al., (1999)
investigated the UASB performance in terms of SS and BOD removal at HRT of 8h
and hightemperature. They found that the anaerobic effluent presented the following
meancharacteristics ofSS=37mgI"1,COD= 112mgI"1and BOD5=36 mgI"1.
The characteristics of an anaerobic effluent at high operational temperatures are
quite different from those at low temperature e.g. they generally have a low COD
biodegradable (COD biod.)content. This obviously is an important factor for the posttreatment process. The performance of a post-treatment system will depend on the
characteristics of the anaerobic effluent, and therefore its design will depend on both
the influent characteristics and the effluent standards for discharge or reuse. For
instance, the nitrification capacity is expected to improve significantly in the post treatment system ascompared tothe situation inwhich rawsewage would betreated
directly, since a substantial part of the biodegradable organic matter is removed in
anaerobic pre-treatment at high operational temperatures. Moreover it also can be
expectedthatalower CODbiod. concentration inthe UASBeffluent suchaswill bethe
case for a well designed UASB-system in tropical countries that, the excess sludge
production will decrease while the sludge stability will increase. Moreover, also a
better E.Coli removal efficiency can be expected. It is known that particulate organic
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matter normally present inanaerobically pre-treatedeffluents adverselywillaffect the
removal of E.Coli. A higher removal of suspended and colloidal COD in the UASB
reactor therefore would positively affect the pathogenic bacteria removal in the posttreatment system.However, anaerobic pre-treatmentsystems like UASB reactors are
notveryefficient inremoving colloidal matter (El-Mitwalli2001).
The experiments reported inthis paper have been carried out in order to assess the
potential increase of the COD removal efficiencies, the nitrification capacity and
E.Coliremoval efficiency inthe single and ina two stage RBC system when treating
different quality of anaerobic effluent. We investigated the effect of the COD biod.
loading rate using an effluent with a low COD biod. content (i.e. pre-treated ina UASB
at temperature of 30 °C) and high COD biod. content (i.e. pre-treated by UASB at
temperature of 11°C). Additionally, we attempted to use the 2nd stage of two stages
RBC system for removal of COD instead of ammonia by introducing the UASB
effluent directly to the 2nd stage of two-stage RBC system. During this experimental
phasethe 1 ststage oftwo-stage RBCsystem was put outthe operation.Atthe same
time we assessed the change in nitrifying bacteria activity of the 2nd stage RBC
system during a period of 9.0 days,when fed at a high COD biod.loading rate of 13.2
gCODbiod. m"2.d"1,following afeed less periodof7.0days.
Theobjectives ofthisstudythereforeare,
1. to compare the effect of the presence of higher and lower concentrations of
CODbiod-inthe UASB effluent onthe performance of asingle and two-stage RBC
system at imposeddifferent COD biod.loading rate butthesame HRT.
2. to examine the effect of atemporarily imposed high COD bbd.loading rate on the
activity ofnitrifying sludge inthe2ndstageoftwo-stage RBCsystem.
MATERIALAND METHODS
The research was carried out in the experimental pilot plant station, situated in the
village Bennekom, The Netherlands, using the domestic sewage of the village
(collected in a combined sewer system). A small part ofthe raw domestic sewage is
treated at two different operational temperatures of 11 and 30 °C in a 6 m3 Up-flow
Anaerobic Sludge Blanket (UASB) reactor previously extensively investigated byGrin
etal., (1985).
According to recent results obtained by Elmitwalli ef a/., (2001) the anaerobic
biodegradability ofCODsuspended, and CODcoiioidaiinindomestic sewage of Bennekom
village amounts to 86 and 77 % respectively. According to our previous results
(Tawfik ef a/., 2001) the average COD soluble in the final effluent of two stage system
operated at a long HRT of 10 h always amounted to 50 mg I"1, which can be
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considered as inert organic matter. Accordingly, we estimated the values for
biodegradable of C O D suspended, C O D coiioidai and C O D soluble in the UASB effluent at

operationaltemperature of30and 11°Casfollows,
C O D biod.(Susandcon.)= C O D sus .andcoii.(UASB eff.)* Biodegradability of C O D sus .andcon.
C O D SoiUbie biod.= C O D soi. (UASB eff)- inert C O D

SO i.

UASB effluentqualityattreatmenttemperatures of30and 11°C.
The main characteristics of the UASB effluent under operational temperature
conditions of30and 11°CaregiveninTable 1.
Table 1. MeanCODeffluent characteristics ofthe UASB reactor.
Parameter
Samples
UASBeff. (30°C)
UASBeff. (11°C)

CODbiod.(mgr1)
total Sus Coll. solubl
e
100 44
24
32
208 71
58
79

C O D biod. + non-biod. ( m g l )

total

Sus.

Coll.

Sol.

164
287

57
91

28
67

82
129

I RBC I

JO

UASB effluent

RBC-1

RBC-2

Treated effluent

Fig.1Schematic representation of the single stage and two stage RBC system treating
different qualities of UASB effluent.

RotatingBiologicalContactor(RBC) system.
Twoexperiments was investigated here (Fig.1), by using 1)single stage RBCsystem
2)twoidentical stage RBCsystem operated inseries.Theallsystems havethesame
design criteria. Each RBC reactor equipped with 10 polystyrene foam disks with a
working volume of60 Iandwith atotal effective surface area of6.5 m2.The reactors
were operated at wastewater temperature of 18 and 16 °C in the experimental hall.
Thediskdiameterwas0.6 mwith athickness of0.02 mandthe discswerespacedat
0.02 mdistance and operated at 5 rpm. The submerged surface amounted to 40 %.
Thediskswere mountedonasteelshaft.
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Sampling andAnalysis:
Composite 48 hrs samples of the influent and the effluent of each reactor were
collected in containers placed in a fridge at 4 °C. Grab samples were used for
measuringthetemperature,DO,H2S andpH.
The COD was analyzed using the micro-method as described by Jirka and Carter
(1975). Raw samples were used for COD total, 4.4 urn folded paper filtered
(Schleicher&Schuell 595 1/z)samples for COD fmrateand 0.45 urn membrane filtered
(Schleicher&Schuell ME25) samples for dissolved COD (COD soluble). The COD
suspendedandCODCOioidaiwere calculated bythe difference between CODtotal andCOD
filtered, COD filtered and COD SOiubie, respectively. Ammonia, nitrite and nitrate were
determined using an auto-analyser (SKALAR SA-9000). Total Kjeldahl nitrogen and
sludge analyses were carried according to the Dutch Standard Normalized Methods
(1969). E.Coli was analysed according to the method described by Havelaar et a/.,
and(1988).
Durationofthe experiments.
The investigations in the single and two stages RBC-systemwere conducted over a
periodofalmost 7.0 months.
Complementary experimentwiththe2ndstageoftwo-stageRBCsystemloaded with
a temporaryhighCODbiod- loadingrate.
In a complementary experiment, the 2nd (nitrifying) stage of two-stage RBC system
wastemporarily fedatdifferent CODbiod.loading rate,inorderto 1)assess theeffect
of a high COD boid.loading rate over its nitrifying activity. 2) use the 2ndstage of two
stages RBC system for removal of COD directly from the UASB effluent. Emphasis
was put not only on the preservation of ammonia in the final effluent of 2ndstage for
reuse purposes as fertilizer along with application of the effluent for irrigation
purposes but also on the removal of COD and the rate of recovery of nitrification
when feeding of the 2nd stage with the effluent of 1 ststage was renewed. For this
purpose the effluent of the UASB reactor was introduced to the 2nd stage RBC
system (nitrifying stage)for 9days,after ithad been exposed to afeed-less periodof
7days.Aflow diagram oftheoperational stepsisshown inFig2.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
During the RBC experiments presented here the UASB reactor was operated at a
more or less constant OLR but at two different operational temperatures viz. 30 and
11°C. As a result of this quite different operational temperatures the COD biod.
concentration inthe UASBeffluent isquitedifferent, andconsequently alsotheCOD
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(a)TwostageofRBCoperatedatOLRof9.7gCODbiod./m2.d.foraperiod
of44days.
• Final effluent

(b)7daysfeed-less periodtothe2-nd RBCstage(nitrifying stage)

Final effluent

UASB
/~
"N.
effluent. / RBC-1 \

(c)Feedingofthe2-ndstageRBCdirectly atahighCODbiod loadingrate
of 13.2g/m2.dfora9daysperiod.
Final effluent

(d)ReturntotheoperationoftwostageRBCoperatedatlowOLRof
7gCODbjod./m2.d.foraperiodof 12 days
• Final effluent

Fig.2 Schematicdiagram showstheexperimentalprocedureapplied inthecomplementary nitrifying RBC-reactor under
conditionsofatemporary highCODbiod loadingrate.

biod. loading rate imposedtothe RBC-system.This enabled usto 1)assess theeffect
of the COD biod.loading rate on the performance of the single and two stage RBC
system as post-treatment 2) evaluate the potentials ofthe single and two stage RBC
system to be used as a post-treatment in tropical, subtropical and cold climate
countries.
Resultsofthe1stexperiment.
EffectofCODbiod. loadingrateontheperformance ofthesinglestageRBCsystem.
Removal of various distinguished CODfractions: The performance results of the
single stage RBCsystem operated ataconstant HRTof 1.25 handCOD biod.loading
ratesof 17.7and 36.8 g m"2.d"1aresummarised inTable2. It isclear that,thequality
of the single stage RBC effluent distinctly improves at the lower imposed CODbiodloading rate, viz. 17.7 g m"2.d"1 in this case i.e. the final effluent CODtotaibecame
lower byavalueof27 mgl"1.This indicates thatthe effluent quality ofthe single-stage
system depends onthe applied organic loading rate.The CODtotairemoval efficiency
decreases from 51to 31 %with decreasing boththe influent CODtotaiconcentrations
from 287 to 164 mg/l and COD bk>d.loading rate from 36.8 to 17.7 g m"2.d~1. This
indicates that the single stage RBC system at a low COD biod.loading rate of 17.7 g
m"2.d"1hasbeenoperated under organic substrate limitingconditions.
The results presented in Table 2 reveal that the residual values of COD suspended and
CODconoidaibecome lower at CODsus. biod.and COD con.biod.loading rates (7.8 and4.3
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g m"2.d"1 in our experiments), than those found at the higher COD sus.biod.and COD
con. biod.loading rates, viz. 12.6 and 10.3 g m"2.d'1. This indicates that the remaining
part of COD suspendedand COD coiioidaidepend on its applied loading rates. On the
other hand the residual value of COD S0|Ubieremained unaffected at both COD SOi. biod.
loading rates of 5.7 and 14 g m"2.d"1, consequently independent on the COD Soi. biod.
loading rates in the range considered here. The results indicate that 1) uptake of
COD soiuwe is a relatively quick process, probably it results from a rapid sorption onto
the surface ofthe biofilm 2)the single stage RBC system at low COD Soi. biod.loading
rate of 5.7 g m"2.d"1 has been operated under soluble organic substrate limiting
conditions 3)thesystem hasahighcapacityfor removalofCOD solubleTable 2. Treatment results of the single stage RBC system with different UASB
effluent qualities atoperationaltemperature of 16and 18°C.
Parameter
Sample
UASB eff.
at 30 °C
One stage
RBC eff.

OLR
gCODbiod.m2.d"1

17.7

UASB eff.
at11°C
One stage
RBC eff.

36.8

NH4-N
mgl"1
59 ±
11
56±
12

TKN-N
mgl"1
64±
11
61 ±
11

E.Coli
/100 ml
1.2*10"

129±
43

34±
14

54±
11

3.4*10 6

72±
23

32±
15

46 ±
12

2.2*10 6

C O D (biod.+non-biod.) ( m g l )

Total
164±
21
114±
20

Sus.
57±
11
38±
15

Coll.
28±
11
9±4

Sol.
82±
22
70±
15

287±
61

91±
33

67±
15

141+
32

52+
20

17+
12

2.4*10 5

E.Coli removal: The overall E.Coli removal in the single stage RBC system
amounted to 80% at a low COD biod.loading rate of 17.7 g m"2.d"1 as compared to
only 35%atahighCODbiod. loading rateof36.8g m'2.d"1(seeTable 2). Thiscanbe
attributed to the lower COD coiioidai biod.and COD suspended biod. loading rate of 4.3 and
7.8 g m"2.d*1 imposed to the single stage RBC when fed with low COD biod.UASB
effluent. It is known that the removal of E.Coliinthe presence of high concentrations
of COD sus and COD COi. occurs mainly due to a physical process of settling ofE.Coli
attached to or entrapped in suspended solids and to entrapment of freely dispersed
E.Coli by biofilm especially at short HRT. So it can be expected that a high removal
of suspended and colloidal particles from the UASB effluent will improve the removal
of E.Coli in the post-treatment system as a result of a combined physical and
biological processes. Freely suspended E.Coli cells are easily predated by protozoa
or ciliates present in the RBC system, as has been established by Gude (1979) in
experiments withtheactivated sludgeprocess.
Ammonia- nitrogen removal: The results in Table 2 reveal that approximately the
same amount (5.0 %) of ammonia removal is achieved in the single stage system at
both COD biod- loading rates applied (17.7 and 36.8 g m"2.d"1.), viz. corresponding to
about 3.0 mg NH4-N. I"1. Apparently the heterotrophic bacteria assimilate about the
same part ofthe influent ammonia forthe elimination ofvarious amounts of COD biod-
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Onthe other handthe removal ofTKNamounted to 15.4 %at high COD biod.loading
rate of 36.8 g m"2.d"1 compared to only 4.7 %at low COD biod- loading rate of 17.7g
m"2.d"1.The nitrification inthe single stage RBC system remains insignificant at both
COD biod. loading rates i.e. the nitrate concentration amounted to 1 mg/l in both
situations.
Sludge production and sludge characteristics: The excess sludge production is
strongly affected by the imposed COD biod. loading rate, because the results
presented in Table 3 reveal that the sludge production in the single stage RBC
system operated at COD biod.loading rate of 36.8 g m"2.d"1 is six times higher than at
CODbiod. loadingrateof 17.7gm"2.d"1.
Table 3. Sludge characteristics of the single stage RBC system operated with
different UASBeffluent qualities atoperationaltemperature between 16and 18°C.
Characters

Unit

mlg- 1

COD biod. loading
(17.7 q m . d ' 1 )
3 (±0.8)
1.9 (±0.06)
0.63
53.3 (±8.1)

MLSS
VSS
Sludge stability
Sludge volume
index
Sludge production

9l

fld-'

5.5

"l

gr'

rate

COD biod loading rate
(36.8qm" 2 .d" 1 )
18.8 (+7.1)
13.96 (±5.3)
0.74
56.8 (+20.5)
28.6

According to Loy, (1988) the sludge produced will be stabilised, when the fractional
amount of total volatile solids to total solids in the sludge produced is equal 0.6.The
calculated sludge stability (VSS/MLSS) amounted to 0.63 at low COD biod. loading
rate as compared to 0.74 at high COD biod.loading rate.This can be due to a higher
sludge retention time at low COD biod. loading rate. Based on these results the
discharged sludge from the single stage RBC system treating high quality UASB
effluent 1) is rather well stabilised at this operational conditions 2) the single stage
RBC system then can simultaneously treat UASB effluent and stabilise sludge
produced 3) a conventional digestion tank then can be eliminated from the process,
especially intropical and sub-tropical countries where the temperature exceeding 20
°C in the UASB reactor treating domestic sewage followed by single stage RBC
system as post-treatment 4) the investment cost of the digestion system generally
amount to 30to 40 %of the total cost of the whole sewage treatment plant, a large
portion of the investment can be saved by using both efficient UASB and RBC
system as post-treatment instead ofasystem consisting of aconventional treatment
system andsludge digester.
Themeanvalueofthenetsludgeyieldfoundamounted to0.06 gsludgeCODtotaiper
g CODtotalremovedfor the single stage,when loaded at low COD biod.loading rateof
17.7gm"2.d"1ascompared to0.128 gsludge CODtotaipergCODtotalremoved,when
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the single stage loaded at high COD biod.loading rate of 36.8 g m"2.d"1. The excess
sludge fraction corresponds to only approximately 6 % of the total influent COD at
lower COD biod.loading rate andto 12.8%atthe higher one.This is avery important
feature of the system, since it is significantly smaller than normally found in
conventional aerobic systems. Moreover, the settling properties at both high and low
CODbiod. loading ratewereextremelygood(SVI=53&57mlg"1).
Resultsofthe2ndexperiment.
EffectofCODbiod. loadingrateontheperformance ofatwostageRBC system.
CODfractions removal:The two stages RBCwas operated at an HRTof2.5 hand
at COD biod. loading rate of 9 and 18 g m"2.d"1 respectively. From the results,
presented inFigs.3a,b,candd,itcanbeseenthat,the residualvaluesofCODtotal in
the final effluent remained unaffected when changing the imposed COD biod.loading
rate from 9to 18 g m"2.d"1.At both COD biod.loading rates afinal COD concentration
of70mgI"1wasachieved,which isquite lowindeedfordomestic sewage.Altogether,
this indicates that when the RBC system is designed properly itwill perform similarly
intropical,subtropical and moderate climate regions.
The results also reveal that the increase of COD biod. loading rate from 9 (14.5 g
CODtotaim'2.d"1)to 18g m~2.d~1(25.4 g CODtotaim"2.d"1) leads to an increased COD
2
1
totai removal rate from 8.3 to 19.2 g COD total m" .d" , corresponding to increased
removal efficiency from 57to 76 %respectively. This result is not surprising because
the biofilm formation balances the excess of the high load and the RBC system is
known to be capable to handle high COD biod loading rates successfully, viz. at good
removal efficiencies (Bovendure et al., 1990). The higher removal efficiency of two
stages RBCsystemfor removalofCODtotaiathigher CODbiod. loading rateof 18gm"
2
.d"1 means that 1) the organic load of 9 gCOD biod.m"2.d"1 to the two-stage RBC
system was low when feeding with a high effluent quality of UASB reactor and a
higher load than 9 gCOD biod.m"2.d"1 can be applied without the danger of a serious
drop ofthe removal efficiency because at this OLR the two stages RBC system has
been operated under organic substrate limiting conditions. 2) the two-stage RBC
system can beappliedfor posttreatment of UASBeffluent more or less independent
oftheeffluent ofthe UASB reactor (at leastfor efficiencies exceeding40-50%COD
removal however, at higher efficiency in the UASB e.g. when applied at higher
temperature cansubstantially reducethevolumeoftwostage RBCsystem.
From the data presented in Fig. 3c, it is also clear that the RBC-system is quite
effective in eliminating the colloidal COD fraction at both applied COD biod.loading
rates. Moreover, a combined UASB-RBC system apparently offers quite interesting
potentials for sewage treatment, the more so because the system is effective in
lowering the COD solubleand COD suspendedsubstantially as shown in Figs 3 band 3d.
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COD tug.loading rale (g/m*.d)
Fig. 3a COD „ « effluent concentration Inthe two stage RBC at
different COD&& loading rate.

• UASB Dtwo stage RBC

COD „».M

loading rate (g/m2.d)

Fig. 3b COD wmMI ,effluent concentration in the two stage RBC
at different COD,,,,.

I

B U A S B Qtwo stage R8C

£ 150

COD« i moo. loading rate (g/nr.d)
COD „ , .&#_loading rate (g/m'.d)
m effluent concentration inthetwo stage RBC
at different C O D ^ , * „ loading rate.

Fig. 3dCOD ui^ti,effluent concentration inthetwo stage RBC
at different COD*,, Cba loading rate.

Nitrification: As mentioned already above, in the 1 st stage of two stages RBC
system only could achieve extremely low ammonia removal efficiency. The
nitrification therefore only proceeded in the 2nd stage of two stages RBC system
(Fig.4). The results presented in Table 4 reveal that the calculated nitrification rate
according to nitrate production in the 2nd stage of two stage RBC decreased from
1.56 to 1.1 gNC>3-Nrrf2.d"1 at an increase ofthe CODtotalremoval ratefrom 7.8 to 13
g m"2.d"1. This can be attributed to the low content of COD biod. in the 30 °C UASB
effluent together with the low residual value of COD in the effluent of 1 st stage RBC
system. This provides 1)a better situation for nitrification inthe 2ndstage 2) a longer
residencetimeofthe nitrifying bacteria intheaerobiczoneofthe biofilm(Harremoes,
1982) 3) a lower sludge growth rate and the relatively higher fraction of nitrifiers
contained in it. This obviously results in a considerable increasing of the nitrification
capacity of the 2nd stage of two stages RBC system. . Moreover, a high COD biod.
content in the UASB effluent as obtained when the operational temperature was 11
°C, leads to a distinctly higher COD biodin the effluent of 1 ststage which give 1)a
higher production of non-nitrifying biofilm material in the 2nd stage, i.e. consisting of
adsorbed organic matter and heterotrophic bacteria (Tawfik ef a/., 2001) 2) shorter
residence time of the nitrifying bacteria in the aerobic zone of the biofilm. This
indicates that the part of biodegradable COD in the effluent of 1 s tstage ultimately
resulted inadefinite drop ofthe nitrification capacity due to competition for dissolved
oxygen and for space in the biofilm. Most likely the difference can be attributed to
attachment ofthe suspended solids onthe surface ofthe nitrifying biofilmwherethey
take away oxygen which otherwise would have been available for the nitrifiers. The
impact of the temperature on the nitrification process in the 2nd stage of two-stage
RBC system was neglected because the temperature was almost the same (16 - 18
°C)at bothapplied loadingrates.
E.Coli removal: The results in Fig. 5 show that the residual value of E.Coli in the
final effluent of two stage system decreases from 3.4 x 105at the higher CODbiod.
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loading rateof 18gm"2.d"1to 7.6x 104atthe lower CODbiod.loading rateof 9gm'2.d"
\ i.e. corresponding to a removal value of 90 and 94 % respectively.Apparently, an
increasing CODbiod. loading rateclearly leadstoadecrease inthe E.Coliremovalbut
the remaining residual part of E.Coli at both loading rates still high indicates thatthe
removalof E.Coliislimitingfactor undertheseconditions.
80
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Fig. 4Ammonia,NitrateandTKNconcentrations intheeffluentsofthevariousstagesofa combined
UASB-twostageRBCsystematdifferentCODbi0<1loadingrate.

Table 4. Effect of COD biod. loading rate on the nitrification rate in the 2ndstage ofa
twostage RBCsystem.
Temperatur OLR(g

Organicremovalrate(g

e

C O D totai m" 2 .d" 1 )

C O D biod./m"

2

.d'1)

°C
18
16

100

11.3
16

7.8
13

Nitrificationrate(gN03-Nm .d"
1.56
1.1

BSludgeproduction(g/d) BSVI(ml/g)

• Two stageRBC

95

S. 40
3 20

CODbioj.loadingrate(g/m.d)

COD,«,!.loadingrate(g/m-d)
Fig. 6theoverallsludgeproductionandsludgevolumeindexinthetwo
stageRBCatdifferentCODUM.loadingrate.

Fig. 5theoverallE.ColiremovalefficiencyinthetwostageRBCsystema
differentCOD^ loadingrate.

Sludge production: Itisquiteclearfrom Fig.6thatthesludge productionvarieswith
the COD biod. loading rate imposed to the system. The calculated average sludge
productionforthetwostages RBC-systemoperated at a low COD bi0d. loading rateof
9 g m"2.d"1amounted to 12.0 g MLSS d"1, corresponding to 0.11 g MLSS/g CODtotal
removed,while itwas around 57.8 g MLSS d"1 (corresponding to 0.23 MLSS/g COD
totalremoved),forthe higher COD biod.loading rate of 18g m"2.d"1.This can be dueto
the high solids retention time inthe two stages RBC system when fed with low COD
biod.loading rate. The average calculated sludge stability (VSS/MLSS) of two-stage
system amountedto0.68 atalowCOD b,od.loading rateof9gm"2.d"1ascomparedto
0.78 at a high COD bi0d. loading rate of 18 g m"2.d"1. The sludge produced in both
cases needs more or less far stabilisation for instance by using anaerobic digestion.
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The results demonstrate that the characteristics of the sludge produced in the posttreatmentsystemdepends ontheCODbiod. content ofthe UASB reactor.
Effectofimposingtemporaryahigh CODbiod- loadingrate on theactivityofnitrifying
bacteriaandCODremovalinthe2ndstageoftwo-stage RBCsystem.
A feed-less (ammonia limitation) period of 7 days followed by 9 days feeding with
high COD biod. loading rate (UASB effluent) was investigated to elaborate, if the
nitrifiers are capable to convert ammonia to nitrate after totally 16 days when
returning back to the normal operating conditions. The results ofthe experiments are
depicted inFig7a,bandc.
Normal operating conditions: During the first period of 44 days, the two stages
RBC-system was operated attotal COD biod.loading rate of9.7 g m"2.d"1and HRTof
5 h. Itsnitrification efficiency andCODconcentration inthefinal effluent are shownin
Fig.7a. Theaverage calculated nitrification rateaccordingto nitrate production inthe
2nd stage of two stage RBC system amounted to 2.18 g N03-N m"2.d"1 and the
average remaining CODinthefinaleffluent amounted to65mgI"1.
Feeding period: Before feeding was resumed to the 2nd stage of two stages RBC
system at a COD biod. loading rate of 13.2 g m"2.d"1. We observed an increase of
suspended solids and turbidity in the bulk liquid. This is due to the detachment of
biofilm during feed-less period. Unfortunately, we didn't follow up the changing of
ammonia, nitrate,CODand biofilm inthe nitrifying stageduring feed-less period.The
results in Fig. 7b reveal an immediate deterioration of the nitrification process after
exposing the 2ndstage system to a COD biod.loading rate of 13.2 g m"2.d"1and also
the COD concentrations inthefinal effluent was surprisingly higher than inthe period
0 - 44, bit it gradually decreased to 88 mg I"1 after 6 days feeding and to 77 mg I"1
after 9 days feeding. The results in the Fig. 7b show that 3 hrs after resuming the
feeding there still prevail a high nitrate concentration in the bulk liquid of the effluent
of2ndstage,whileatthesametimetheammonia concentration alsowas higher. The
high nitrate concentration in the bulk liquid presumably results from the oxidation of
ammonia whichalready was present inthe bulk liquid after resuming thefeedingand
fromdetachment ofthe biofilmduringthefeed-lessperiod.
Normal operating conditions: After returning to the original total COD biod.loading
rate of 7 g m"2.d"1,the nitrification process inthe 2ndstage of two-stage RBC system
recovered within 2- 3days as shown in Fig.7c.This indicates that the nitrifiers were
presented in the system but the activity was diminished at high loading rate and
during ammonia limitation period. Therefore, the recovering of the nitrification
capacity is not a result of growth. The growth of nitrifiers takes at least one month
before enough nitrification capacity is produced in the biofilm systems without
nitrifiers (Temmink etal.,(2001). Thus nitrifiers can recover after a total period of 16
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days without activity. The calculated nitrification rate after 3 days amounted to 1.5g
NO3-N m"2.d"1 and ammonia concentration amounted to about 10 mg I"1. The COD
concentration inthefinaleffluent remainedaround70mgI'1.
The results ofthe experiment clearly show astrong and immediate detrimental effect
of imposing a high COD bi0d.loading rate of 13.2g m"2.d'1 on the nitrification process
inthe2ndstageoftwo stages RBCsystem.This can beattributed tothe rapidgrowth
of heterotrophs, these organisms likely will cover (entrap) the autotrophic bacteria
resulting in serious restrictions of the supply of dissolved oxygen to the nitrifiers.
Moreover also the sludge age might drop, resulting in a lower fraction nitrifying
sludge inthe sludge solids.Additionally,the resultsshowthat it is possible to usethe
2nd stage of two stages RBC system for removal of COD and kept high
concentrations of ammonia in the final effluent enabling its as fertiliser when the
effluent is applied for irrigation purposes. However, the nitrification activity can be
recovered after atotal periodof 16daysworking understressconditions.
FINAL DISCUSSION
The results of the present investigation reveal that the single stage RBC system
treating highand poor UASB reactor effluent represents aproper choicefor removing
of COD fractions (COD suspended,COD colloidaland COD soluble)at very short HRT of 1.25

h and at COD biod.loading rate of 17.7 and 36.8 g m"2.d"1. Unfortunately the effluent
quality of CODtotalat both COD biod. loading rates still exceeded the standards (COD
> 80 mg I"1) for reuse in restricted irrigation purposes. The earlier experiments
(Tawfik ef a/., 2001) we increased the HRT to 2.5 h and decreased the COD biod.
loading rate to 10.3 g m"2.d"1imposed to the single stage RBC system treating high
quality UASB reactor effluent. And we found for the single stage RBC system a
residual CODtotaivalue of 72 mg I"1. In another study Tawfik ef a/., (2001) we found
that increasing the HRT to 5 hand decreasing the COD biod.loading rate to 9.2 gm"
2
.d"1a residual CODtotaivalue of 76 mg I"1 in the single stage RBC system treating
poor quality UASB effluent (t = 14 °C).Also in another non-published data,wefound
that the single stage RBC systemtreating UASB effluent (t =20 °C)achieved aCOD
residualvalueof85 mgI"1at HRTof2.5 handCOD bi0d.loading rateof 14.2gm"2.d"1
(20 gCODtotaim'2.d"1). Based onthe results presented here and the previous results
for single stage RBC system with a high quality UASB effluent, it can be concluded
that the COD biod. loading rate imposed to the single stage RBC system should not
exceed 14 g m"2.d"1and HRT should remain at 2.5 h especially for removal of COD
totai •On the other hand the HRT imposed to the single stage RBC system treating
poorquality UASBeffluent should beprolongedto 5hinorder to reducethe CODtotai
to the minimum value. The useofthe single stage RBC system for post-treatment of
highquality UASBreactor effluent cansubstantially reducethevolumeofthesystem.
The single stage RBC system clearly represents a very attractive post-treatment of
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anaerobic effluent for COD removal, particularly for developing countries, but
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certainly alsoforthe prosperous industrialisedworld.
Ifwe compared the results obtained by us Tawfik etal.,(2001) for single stage RBC
system treating high quality UASB reactor effluent at COD biod.loading rate of 9.3 g
m"2.d"1 with the results obtained in the present investigation for two stages RBC
system at the same HRT and the same COD biod. loading rate. Under these
conditions the single stage RBC system achieved similar residual of CODtotaiin the
final effluent to that found inthe two-stage RBC system. Based on these results it is
preferable to use single stage system for COD fraction removal from high quality
UASB reactor effluent. For a more removal of ammonia and E.Coli, which in main
cases undoubtedly isrequired,a2ndstage RBCsystemwill beneeded.
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Despite of receiving fluctuating effluent from the proceeding UASB reactor at
operational temperature of 30and 11°Cand consequently different COD biod. loading
rate,thetwo-stage RBCsystemachievedthesame low levelof70 mgI"1for CODtotai.
These results areconsistent withthe resultsobtained bySperling ef al., (2001)foran
activated sludge system treating different UASB effluent qualities at a constant HRT
of2.8 hand 1.1hfinalclarifier.
Goncalves ef al., (1999) used a submerged aerobic filter as post-treatment. The
applied spaceorganic loads imposedtothe submerged aerated bio-filter rangedfrom
5.0 to 9.0 kg COD m"3.d'1. Residual COD value obtained in the submerged aerobic
filter at COD influent of 112mg I"1at HRT inthe UASB reactor of 4.0 h,were similar
tothoseobtained atCODinfluent of88mgI"1whenaHRTof6.0 hwasapplied inthe
UASB reactor, but they only found a high nitrification capacity in the submerged
aerobic filter with low COD influent. They then achieved an ammonia removal
efficiency exceeding 90 %. A significant drop in nitrification rate was observed in a
submerged aerobic filter at high-applied OLR conform our results obtained for
nitrification rate presented inTable4.
Unfortunately,we don't havedata at CODbk>d. loading rate higher than 18g m"2.d"1for
two stage RBC system but inaccordance tothe results obtained by Bovendrue efal.,
(1990)who found that at COD loading rates of 80 and 10g m"2.d"1imposed to atwo
stage RBC system treating UASB effluent, results in about 70 % COD removal.
However, higher loading rates up to 400 g m'2.d"1 resulted in either removal rates
directly proportional to the loading rates or a constant removal rate of approximately
40 g CODtotaim"2.d"1. Also in previous experiments depicting with hydraulic shock
loads (Tawfik ef al., 2001) we showed that atwo stage RBC system can beoperated
at higher organic loading rate without problems with the final effluent quality of the
two stages RBC for COD removal. The imposed hydraulic shocks to the two stage
RBC system corresponding to an HRT of 1.66 h and organic loading rate of 52 g
CODtotai/m2.d.The results obtained show that the COD levels in the final effluent
remainatthesame levelascomparedtothereference conditions (86.0 mg I"1).
CONCLUSIONS
• The results for COD and E.Coli clearly show a significant improvement of the
quality of the effluent of the single stage system treating high quality UASB
reactor effluent than those in the single stage RBC system treating poor quality
UASB reactor effluent atthesame HRTof 1.25h.
• The calculated sludge stability (VSS/ MLSS) of 0.63 in the single stage RBC
system fed with a feed of high quality UASB effluent is substantially higher than
the valuefound for the feedwith poor quality UASB effluent i.e. being 0.74 where
the CODbiod. loading rate inthefeed is higher.
• The results of two stage RBC system reveal that the final effluent COD total
remained at a value of 70 mg/l, independent on the imposed OLR and the
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efficiency of UASB reactor. Therefore, if two stages RBC system designed
properly for post-treatment of anaerobic effluent in the tropical countries, it will
perform similarly insubtropicaland moderate climatecountries.
• The calculated nitrification rate inthe 2ndstage oftwo stage RBC system fedwith
high quality UASB reactor effluent was decreased from 1.56 to 1.1 g NO3-N/m2.d
whenfeedingwithpoorquality of UASB reactor.
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TREATMENT OFAPOORQUALITYANAEROBICALLYPRETREATED DOMESTICSEWAGEBYAROTATING BIOLOGICAL
CONTACTOR.
The modifiedversionofthischapter hasbeenpublished inWater Research,Vol.36,
No.1, pp. 147-155asTawfikA., KlapwijkA., El-Gohary F., Lettinga G.

ABSTRACT
Theperformance ofaRotating Biological Contactor (RBC)forthetreatment ofanUpflow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket (UASB) effluent was the subject of this study.
Different hydraulic and organic loading rates have been investigated. The removal
efficiencies of C O D totai, C O D suspended, C O D coiioidaiand C O D soluble increased slightly at

higher HRT and lower influent OLR. The results obtained indicated that a two-stage
RBC reactor at HRT of 10 h and an organic loading rate of 6.4 g COD m"2. d"1
represents an effective post-treatment process. Most COD suspended and CODcoiioidai
were removed inthe 1 ststagewhile nitrification proceeded inthe2ndstage.
The overall nitrification efficiency was 92 % at OLR of 6.45g m"2. d"1. Total E.Coli
removal at HRT's of 10, 5 and 2.5 hwere 99.5, 99.0 and 89.0 % respectively. The
major part of suspended E.Coli (> 4.4 urn) was removed by sedimentation and/or
adsorption in the biofilm of the 1 ststage of RBC (99.66 %). However, E.Coli in the
colloidal fraction (< 4.4 - > 0.45 urn) was eliminated in the 2nd stage of RBC (99.78
%).
Comparison of the performance of a single stage versus two-stage RBC system,
operated at the same total OLR, revealed an improvement in the quality of the twostageeffluent ascomparedtothesingle-stage effluent.
The two stages RBC were used to examine the effect of hydraulic shock loads on
reactor performance intermsofCOD,nitrification andE.Coliremoval.
INTRODUCTION
Several studies carried out at pilot plant and full-scale demonstrated that an Up-flow
Anaerobic Sludge Blanket (UASB) reactor represents a reliable and simple
technology for pre-treatment of domestic sewage (Lettinga ef a/., 1997). Therefore,
this technology could be successfully applied for wastewater treatment and reuse in
arid and semi-arid regions, particularly in developing countries. However, UASB
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effluents still will contain pathogens, COD, sulphides and ammonia. Therefore, the
anaerobic treatment has to be complemented by an adequate post-treatment unit in
order to meet the standards setfor irrigation purposes. Itwill be necessary to reduce
the concentrations of pathogens and retain as much as possible of the nutrients in
the effluent before it is used for irrigation and fertilisation. However in case, the
effluent needs to beobviously nutrients should be removed as complete needs to be
aspossible.
Various aerobic systems have been proposed as post- treatment, such as activated
sludge, trickling filters, submerged aerated biofilters and duckweed and stabilisation
pondsystems (Sperling efa/.,2000;Augusto etal., 2000 and Goncalves etal.,1999;
Vander steenetal.,1999).
Inthisstudy we investigated thefeasibility ofa Rotating Biological Contactor for posttreatmentoftheeffluent from UASB reactor.
RBC plants have found already widespread application in the wastewater treatment,
becausethissystem offers severaladvantages:
• Itiscompact,
• ithaslittle negative impactonthelandscape,
• doesn't give riseto noise/orodour nuisance,
• itsoperation issimpleandoperational costsarerelatively low.
• it can be operated by using the electric power generates a solar Electric
Generation Panel underenough sunlight,
• headlossesarelow,
• it produces access sludge with excellent settleability and higher specific removal
rates.
RBC has been used extensively for the treatment of municipal wastewater for single
stage carbon removal and nitrification and multistage for requirements of BOD
removal and nitrification (Haung, 1982). Effects of various operating parameters like
turbulence (Kugaprasatham etal., 1992) disk rotation speed (Friedman et al., 1979)
and hydraulic conditions (Kugaprasatham ef al., 1991) have been studied in detail.
The occurrence simultaneous nitrification and denitrification have been studied in
micro-aerobic films (Watanabe etal.,1992).
Theobjectives ofthe present investigationare:
1. To examine the COD, and E.Coli removal and the nitrification rate at different
OLR inatwostage RBCsystem.
2. To compare the performance of a two-with a single stage RBC operated at the
sametotal loading ratewith regardtoCOD,E.Coliremovaland nitrificationrate.
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3. To evaluate the stability of the RBC reactor under hydraulic shock loads and its
performance following ashock load.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The RBC systems were fed with the effluent of a 6 m3 Up-flow Anaerobic Sludge
Blanket (UASB) reactor previously investigated byGrin eta/.,(1985)andfedwithraw
sewageof Bennekom,TheNetherlands.
UASBeffluent
The main characteristics of the effluent of the UASB reactor, which did not perform
satisfactorily during mostoftheexperimental period,aregiven inTable1.
Table 1. Meaneffluent characteristics ofthe UASBfedtothetwostageofRBC.
PH
6.5-8

Temp
°C
12.3

total
288
±49

COD mgl"1
sus. coll.
77± 72±
23.8 16

sol.
139
±39

Nitrogenmgl"1
NH4-N TKN
43
47
±14.3 ±11

Sol. P
rngf1
4.9
±2

H2S
mgl"1
9.4
±3.7

E.Coli/100ml
0.3M06
+0.3*106

RotatingBiologicalContactor(RBC).
The RBCsystem (Fig.1)consisted oftwo identical RBC reactors connected inseries.
Each reactor had a working volume of 60 Iand was equipped with 10 polystyrene
foam disks with a total effective surface of 6.5 m2 and rotating at 5 rpm. The disk
diameter was 0.6 m with a thickness of 0.02 m and they were spaced at 0.02 m
intervals. The submerged surface amounted to40 %. The disks were mounted ona
steelshaft.
Throughout the experimental study, the reactors were operated at the ambient
temperatures ofthe rawsewage,i.e. 12- 15°C.
Analysis
48 hrs, composite samples of the influent and the effluent of each reactor were
collected in containers stored in a fridge at 4 °C and analysed. Temperature,
dissolved oxygen, sulphide content and pH values were measured using grab
samples.
CODwas analysed usingthe micro-method asdescribed by Jirka and Carter (1975).
Raw samples were used for CODtotai, 4.4 urn folded paper filtered
(Schleicher&Schuell 595 1/2) samples for CODfutrateand 0.45 urn membrane filtered
(Schleicher&Schuell ME25)samplesfordissolved COD(CODSOiUbie).The
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CODsuspendedand CODcoiioidaiwere calculated by the difference between CODtotai and
CODfiitered,CODfilteredand CODSOiubie, respectively.

rRBC-1||1
c ^4 -L_—A
\J

RBC-2

1 II V/-

V

UASBeffluent

\

Treated effluent

*
Sludge

Sludge

Fig.l Schematic representation of a two stage RBC system treating UASB effluent.

Ammonia, nitrite and nitrate were determined on auto-analyser (SKALAR SA-9000).
Total Kjeldahl nitrogen and sludge analysis were measured according to the Dutch
Standard Normalised Methods,(1969).
E.Coli, analyse was performed according tothe methoddescribed by Havelaar efa/.,
(1988). Suitable volumes of a sample (or a dilution in 0.1 % peptone -saline) were
filteredthrough membranefilters.The membraneswerethen placedontryptonesoya
agar and incubated at 37 ± 1°C for 4 ± 1 h. After that they were transferred to
tryptone bile agar and incubated at 44 ± 0.5 °C until the total incubation period was
24+ 1h. The membranes were then placed on a piece offilter paper saturated with
indole reagent according to Sharpe et a/., (1981) (0.5 g 4dimethylaminobenzaldehyde in 100 ml 1 mol / 1 HCL). The colour was allowed to
develop under a U.V source (250 - 400 nm) for 10 - 30 min. depending on wave
length and lamp intensity, after which colonies were scored as indole positive,
negative ordoubtful.
Experimentalset-up
This study describes results of three experimental runs conducted at the following
different flowrates:
-0.288 m V (HRT= 10h)during2.0month.
-0.576 m3d"1(HRT=5.0 h)during2.5month.
- 1.152 m3d"1(HRT =2.5 h)during2.0month.
During the 2nd experiment the effect of the application of a shock load, at a HRT of
1.66 h.andflow rateof 1.74 m3d"4wasexamined.
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RESULTS
Performance ofatwostage RBC.
Tostudythe effect oftheorganic load appliedonthe performance ofthesystem,the
organic loading rate of the two stage RBC (fed with the anaerobically pre-treated
domestic sewage) was increased from 6.45 to 23.5 g COD m'2. d"1 by decreasing
HRTfrom 10.0to2.5 h.The resultsobtained arepresented inFig.2a,b,andcandd.
Available data shows that by increasing the OLR, the overall removal efficiency was
reducedasfollows:
• COD,o,ai from83.0(±3.2)to73.0 (±4.2)%.
•

CODSuspended from 92 (± 11.3) to 83 (± 10.9)%.

•

CODCO|ioidaif r o m 95.3 (± 3.4) to 95.1(± 3.6)%.

•

CODsoiubie from 73 (± 5.8) to 56 (± 13.5)%.
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Fig.2aVariationofCODtotalatdifferentHRT.

Fig.2bVariationofCODsuspendedatdifferentHRT.

The results in Fig. 2b and c show that most of the CODCOiioidaiand CODSUsPended was
removed in the 1 st stage, and that little additional removal was achieved in the 2nd
stage. This can be explained by the fact that the most COD particles were adsorbed
inthe 1 ststage.
Similar results were observed for the removal of ammonia and E.Coli (Figs. 3a and
4a),viz.theefficiencies droppedfor
• ammoniafrom92(±3.6) to 18(±4.5)%and
• E.Colifrom99.5 (±0.5) to89.0 (±8.6)%.
The overall ammonia removal (Fig. 3b) dropped at higher OLR, which can be
attributed to the domination of heterotrophic bacteria at high OLR, which exerted a
negative effectonthe rateofnitrification.
The results inFig.4b showthatthe E.Colicount inthe RBCeffluent is proportional to
OLR applied to the system. The results in Fig. 4a indicate that E.Coli removal
proceeds inthe2ndstage.
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Bacteriological examination showed that the mean residual counts of E.Coliwere 3.5
x 104at HRTof 10h,0.5 x 105at HRTof5hand3.4 x 105at HRTof2.5 h.Although
efficient in reducing the E.Coli concentration from the UASB effluent, a two stage
RBC produced aneffluent notcomplyingwithWHO guidelines (1989)for unrestricted
irrigation (1000 E.Coli/100ml). Furthertreatment istherefore required priortoreuse.
According to Gannon ef a/., (1983) the major part of E.Coli in wastewater is
associated with, suspended solids therefore, the prevalence of E.Coliwas analysed
inmoredetailespecially inthefraction of4.4- 0.45 urn.The resultsobtainedfor both
the 1 stand 2nd stage RBC are presented in Fig. 5. Available data reveals that the
major part of E.Coli, associated with the suspended fraction of > 4.4 urn was
removed by sedimentation and/or adsorption in the biofilm of the 1 ststage of RBC
(99.66 %).The E.Colipresent inthe colloidalform (<4.4- >0.45 urn)were adsorbed
inthe2ndstageof RBC(99.78%).
Furthermore the experimental results show that the majority of residual E.Coli inthe
final effluent was associated with particles having asize ranging between (4.4 - 0.45
urn). Apparently the adsorption (removal) of colloidal dispersed E.Coli is the limiting
step inthe RBCsystem.
The Sludge Biomass Index (SBI), defined as the ratio of total volatile solids to total
solidsofthesettledsludge inthetank (Loy, 1988).
The results inTable 2 show that the Sludge Biomass Index of the sludge inthe two
stage RBC modules exceeded thevalue 0.6 for all organic loading rates.This means
that the sludge in the RBC settling tank system was not sufficiently stabilised and
requiresfurthertreatment priortodisposal.
Table2.Sludgecharacteristics inthetwostages RBCsystem atdifferent HRT (10,5
and2.5h).
RunNO.
Parameter
Sludge volume
MLSS
VLSS
SBI
SVI

Unit

ml/l
g/i
g/i
-

Run NO.1
RBC-1 RBC-2
775
5.3
4.0
0.75
199

117
4.8
3.6
0.75
24.0

Run NO.2
RBC-1 RBC-2
870
8.0
6.5
0.8
115

197
1.98
1.5
0.76
71.0

Run NO.3
RBC-1
RBC-2
945
19.0
12.7
0.66
56.0

882
14.7
10.7
0.73
69.0

Comparison oftheperformanceofasingleandtwostageRBCsystem.
Thereare reasons toexpect abetter performance ofatwo-stage RBCcompared toa
single stage RBC. When both carbon removal and nitrification are necessary, the
best solution to use a modulled, two stage RBC system. Inorder to limit competition
between heterotrophic and autotrophic bacteria. Even if nitrification already would
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proceed inthe 1 ststage,a2ndstagewillguarantee full nitrification regardless ofOLR
variations. Therefore, we compared the performance of a single-stage with a twostage RBCforCOD,E.Coliremovalandnitrificationatthesametotal loadingrate.
The advantages of the use of two stages were clearly demonstrated in this study.
The results obtained for a single and atwo stage RBCoperated atthe same HRTof
5and2.5 handthesameOLRof26.6and52.8gCOD.m"2.d"1ispresented inTable
3.
The results in Table 3 clearly show that the difference values of COD
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CODSuspended and COD coiioidai in the final effluent of a two and single stage are
respectively 15, 11and 7 mg I"1at loading rate of 26.6 gCOD. m"2.d"1and 30,9and
11mgI"1at loading rateof52.8gCOD.m"2.d'1.
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Table 3showsthe ammonia and nitrate concentrations inthe effluent ofasingleand
a two stage RBCwhen they were operated under the same ammonia-loading rateof
4.2 and 7.49 g m'2. d"1. The calculated nitrification rate in the single stage system
under the investigated ammonia loading rateswas around 1.152 and 1.03 g. m"2.d'1
respectively. The results obtained in the two stages revealed a higher overall
nitrification rate (3.1 and 1.152 gNH4-N. m'2. d"1) compared to the single stage,
consequently lower ammonia concentration in the effluent. It is obvious that the two
stage RBC provides higher nitrate concentrations in the effluent (26 and 7.0 mg I"1)

D UASBem HRBC-1 HRBC-2

E.Colitotal

E.Colisus.(>4.4um)

E.Coli Coll.(<4.4->0.45)

Fig.5 E.ColiMa,.E.Colisuspended and E.Colicaioidai removal by 1stand2-nd stage RBCsystem treating UASB effluent.

ascomparedtothesinglestageRBC(5.3and 1.7 mg I"1).
The highoverall nitrification rate inthetwo-stage system compared with single stage
system could be attributed to the staging of the biological conversions in the twostagesystem.
Table3.Comparison betweentheoverallefficiency ofasingleversustwostageRBC
systems.
Parameter

Unit

C O D total

mgl"
300±43
mgl"
75±21
mgl"
77±17
mgl"
148±35
mgl"
47±12
mgl"
/100r nl 6.5*106
±5.2*106

\j\JU

suspended

C O D colloidal
C O D soluble

Ammonia
Nitrate
E.Coli

UASB eff

HRT=5 h
One
two
stage
stage
76±21
61±10
5±5
16±14
3±3
10+5
50±15
52±8
12±7
34±17
26±7
5.3+5
0.5*105
6.5*105
+7.5*10"
±4.3*103

UASB eff

289±54
88±26
71±16
139±38
42±16

4.3*106
±2.6*106

HRT=2.5 h
One
two
stage
stage
100±7
70±17
23±8
14±8
14±5
3±3
62±8
53±12
36±12
29±16
1.7±1.4
7±6
7.9*105
2.1*105
5
±9.8*10
±0.3*106

Mostofthe influent COD is removed inthe 1 ststageat alltheapplied organic loading
rates investigated.Therefore heterotrophs dominates inthe 1 st stage and autotrophs
in the 2ndstage. Inthis study, we found that the nitrification efficiency was improved
by decreasing the concentration of dispersed COD particles in the 2nd stage.
Apparently the removal of COD particles (COD suspendedand COD oouoidai) are very
important to achieve a high nitrification rate. The COD particlesfraction in the UASB
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effluent was around 51 % of the CODtotai, while it was 34 % in the effluent of the
single stage, and only 13 % in the effluent of the two stage. A rather limited
nitrificationwasachieved inthesinglestageatthe highinfluent CODparticles/N ratioof
2.9 and 3.1,the nitrification efficiency was 27.4 %and 14.0 %as compared to COD
particles/Nratioof0.7 and0.97 (Inletof2ndstage) the nitrification efficiency was74.7%
and31.0 %.The nitrification efficiency increased by43.7 %when CODparticles/N ratio
passesfrom 0.97to0.7.
The results in Table 3 indicate that the E.Coli reduction was around 1.0 and 0.73
logio in the single stage as compared to 2.1 and 1.33 logioin the two stages RBC.
Theefficiency of E.Coliremoval isdirectly relatedwiththeCOD particlesThe effectofshockloadsontheperformance ofthetreatmentsystem.
The two stage RBC was used to examine the effect of hydraulic and organic shock
loads on the reactor performance in terms of COD, E.Coli removal and nitrification
efficiency. The two stages RBC was operated at a HRT of 5.0 h and OLR of 13.7 g
COD m"2.d"1.The imposed shock was at a HRT of 1.66 h. and an OLR of 52 gCOD
m"2.d"1. From the results presented in Figs. 6a, b and c it appears that, in general,
decreasing the HRT from 5.0 to 1.66 h and increasing the OLR from 13.7 to 52 g
COD m"2.d"1resultedin:
• the COD levels in the effluent remained at the same level as compared to the
reference conditions (86.0 mg I"1)
• the ammonia concentration in the effluent increased from 32.1 to 51.3 mg I'1,
accordingly thenitrateconcentration decreasedfrom 19.7to5.9 mgI"1.
• The E.Colipercentage removaldeclinedfrom 95.5to 87.1%.
After returningtothe reference HRT,thefollowing observations havebeenrecorded:
• the E.Coli percentage removal returned to their original values within 3.Oh
reaching 88.9 %and95.6 %.after24.6h.
• the ammonia and nitrate concentrations in the effluent returned to their original
values of39.6 mgI"1and8.8 mgI"1within3.0 handto 14.8mgI"1and22.8
mgr1 after24.6h.
The highest COD removalwasfound duringtheshock load condition inthe 1 ststage.
The biofilmgrowth isdirectly relatedtothe loading rate.At highorganic loadingrates,
the biodegradable organic matter flux in the biofilm is also high, leading to a
production of more microorganisms. A high biofilm growth rate occurs at the sidewalls of RBC and at the disks. It is obvious that staging of RBC decreases the
detrimentaleffect ofshock loadonthe performance ofthesystem.
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The E.Coli concentration in the effluent of the two stages RBC increased at a lower
HRT.Also the nitrification process deteriorated. This could be attributed to the lower
contact time betweenthe microorganisms andthesubstrate at low HRTinthe 1 stand
2™ stage.
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Fig.6a Effect ofthe shock loadontheCOD removal inatwo stageof a RBC system.
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Fig.6b Effect of the shock load onthe E.Coli removal inatwostage of a RBC system.
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Fig. 6c Effect of the shock load on the ammonia removal in the second stage of a RBC
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FINAL DISCUSSION
The benefits of anaerobic wastewater pre-treatment in many cases can only fully be
realised if a proper (efficient and reliable) post-treatment system is available. This
system should be simple in construction, operation and maintenance, stable under
shock loadsand itsenergy requirements should below. Forthis reasons weselected
a Rotating Biological Contactor as post-treatment system for the anaerobically pre-
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treated domestic sewage. Emphasis in our investigations was given to the removal
ofCOD, pathogenic bacteria andtheconversion ofammonia- nitrogen bynitrification.
The results of the investigation revealed that the major part of the suspended and
colloidal COD is removed in the 1 s tstage of a two stage RBC. Nitrification mainly
proceeds inthe2ndstepduetothe highCODand hydrogen sulphide loads prevailing
in the 1 s tstage. The heterotrophs then displace the autotrophs, due to their much
higherspecific growth ratescomparedtotheautotrophs.
According to observations of Boongorsrang et al., (1982) the COD loading rate
should not exceed 2.54 g m'2. d"1 in order to enable nitrification to occur in a RBCcontactor. Inthe present investigation a high nitrification rate of 0.97 g NH4.m"2.d"1
(92 %)wasfoundfortwo stages RBCat ammonia loading rate of 1.07g m"2.d"1and
COD loading rate of 6.45 g m'2. d"1. This nitrification efficiency is slightly higher than
that obtained by Cheung, (1981), for a RBC system treating diluted domestic
wastewater at an organic loading rate of 8.0 g COD m"2. d"1. Results of the present
study showthat increasing the organic loading ratefrom 13.7to21.0 g COD.m"2.d"1
decreased the nitrification rate from 1.45to 0.6 gNH4. m"2. d"1for ammonia loading
ratesof 1.98 and3.1 g.m"2.d"1, respectively. This nitrification rate ismuch lowerthan
that obtained by Cheung, (1986) where 90% removal of BOD as well as NH4+-N
removal could be achieved by using RBC study treating septic tank effluent at an
organic loadingrateof8-10 gBOD.m"2.d"1andhydraulic retentiontimeof3hrs.
Inthe RBCsystem described byGonenc and Harremoes (1985)whichwas designed
for carbon removal and nitrification,the nitrogen balance revealed that aroundof8%
of the total influent nitrogen remained unaccounted for. Our results of the nitrogen
balance made across the RBC indicate that 15.5 - 21.2 % nitrogen remained
unaccountable inthesinglestageand21.2-22.3 %inthetwo-stage system.Wecan
expectthatthisamountofnitrogen beincorporated intothe biomassproduced.
Our results obtained with the two stages RBC, operated at a HRT of 10 h show a
highpercentage removal of E.Coli99.5%ataloworganic loading rate of6.4 gCOD.
m"2.d"1.These resultsaresimilartothevalues obtained bySagyand Kott(1990)who
found efficiencies for E.Coli removal in a RBC of 99 - 99.9%, however at longer
retention time.At higher organic loading rateof 13.7and20.96gCOD.m"2.d"1E.Coli
removal was reduced from 99.0 to 89.0 %. According to Polprasert ef at. (1983) a
lower organic loading rate leads to faster pathogen removal as a consequence of
limited availability of nutrients. Two Rotating Biological Contactor (RBC), one bench
scale and the other at pilot-plant scale, treating domestic sewage were investigated
by El-Zanfaly and El- Abagy (1987) using bacterial indices of pollution. The removal
efficiency for total coliform (97.82 %), faecal coliform (99.74 %) and faecal
streptococci (97.93 %) in the pilot RBC were much better than that obtained using
laboratory scale unit (total coliform 92.76 %, faecal coliform 90.97 % faecal
streptococci (87.69 %). However, theresidual bacterial densitieswere highenoughto
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represent a potential health hazard such as 109 for total coliform, 106 for faecal
coliform and 106 MPN-index/100ml for faecal streptococci compared to our results
where residual of E.Coli infinal effluent was 3.5 x 104/100ml. Therefore, a treatment
scheme consisting of an anaerobic pre-treatment step inwhich a large proportion of
the settable organic matter is removed, generally seem favourable for pathogen
removal in post-treatment systems compared to conventional wastewater treatment
systems.
CONCLUSIONS
Thefollowing conclusions canbedrawnfromthe results presented inthisstudy:
1. Increasing the organic loading rate applied to the two stages RBC from 6.45 to
21.95 g COD. m"2.d"1or decreasing the hydraulic retention time (HRT) from 10.0
to 2.5 h treating anaerobically treated sewage affected negatively the overall
removalefficiency ofthetreatmentscheme.
2. Mostofthe COD isremoved inthe 1 ststageespecially at lower OLR andthat little
additional removaloccurs inthe2ndstage.
3. The experimental results reveal that the majority of residual E.Coli in the final
effluent isassociated with particle classes ranging insize between (0.45-4.4 urn)
likely due to adsorption of E.Colicolloidal is however still limiting step inthe RBC
system.
4. Comparison ofthe performance of asingle stageversus two stages RBCsystem,
under conditions of the same total organic loading rate of 26.6 and 52.8 g COD.
m"2.d'1revealaclear improvement inthetwo-stagesystem.
5. A hydraulic shock load of three times the reference HRT of 5.0 h applied to the
two stage system did not affect the COD levels in the 1 stand 2nd stage of RBC,
but E.Coli and nitrification efficiency declined. However the system recovered to
itsoriginal performance within3.0 and24.6 hafter theendoftheshock.
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EFFICIENTANDCOSTEFFECTIVEE.COLI,CODANDAMMONIA
REMOVALVIAUP-FLOWANAEROBICSLUDGEBLANKET(UASB)
INCOMBINATIONWITHASERIESOFROTATING BIOLOGICAL
CONTACTOR.
Thischapter hasbeen presented inProc.IAWQAnaerobicDigestionConference 26Sept.2001Antwerpen,Belgiumas:TawfikA., Klapwijk A., E.Gohary F.and
LettingaG.
ABSTRACT
Asmall-scale pilot plant consisting ofthree stage RBC system has been investigated
forthe removal of E.Coli, CODfractions andammonia from anaerobically pre-treated
domestic sewage. The results obtained indicate that a three stage RBC system
operated at an HRT of 3.0 h. represents an effective and alternative post-treatment
process. The remaining COD in the final effluent only amounted to 51 (± 6.5) mgl"1.
The overall removal of ammonia was 67 (± 7.6) %.The overall E.Coli reduction was
1.39 logio at influent 6.5 logiocorresponding an overall removal efficiency of 95.8 (±
4.7) %. However, according to prevailing standards, E.Coli counts were still high for
reusefor unrestricted irrigation purposes. Thesystemwas operated atan HRTof10
h.This resulted inan overall E.Coliand ammonia removal of 99.9 (±0.05) %and92
(±6.5) %respectively.
The efficiency of a two stage RBC-system and the effect of an additional 3rd stage
with a high specific surface area and shallow depth with respect to E.Coli, COD and
ammonia removal were investigated.The addition of a 3rdstage operated at anOLR
of23.6gCODm"2.d"1slightly improvedtheoverall removal ofCODtotal,COD suspended,
COD coiioidai,COD soluble- and E.Coli by 8.0, 13, 2, 6 and 7.0 % respectively. On the
other handtheoverall removalofammoniawas 52%.
It was also shown that the recirculation of the final effluent from the 3rd stage to the
1 st stage RBC system improved E.Coli removal which, so much an oriental that the
effluent canbereused inunrestricted irrigation purposes.
INTRODUCTION
The Up-flowAnaerobic Sludge Blanket (UASB) reactor represents agood systemfor
pre-treatment of domestic sewage, especially under Mediterranean climatic
conditions (Castillo et a/., 1997). Unfortunately, the reductive environment in
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anaerobic reactors doesn't allow a sufficient pathogen and ammonia removal
which therefore, needsto beaccomplished inafurther aerobic phase.Oneoptionfor
post-treatment represents aRotating Biological Contactor (RBC).
RBC is the most commonly used name for mechanical rotating disks operated asa
wastewater treatment plant for various types of wastewater. It is claimed that their
relative low cost, simple operation and maintenance, make them attractive for
wastewater treatment (Linetal., 1986).
A combined anaerobic- aerobic system has promising characteristics for further
development due to the positive energy balance and reduced sludge production.
Therefore, such an integrated anaerobic reactor bio-process can be regarded as a
"Cleaner Technology" (Castillo etal.,1997).
In most publications dealing with RBC performance, emphasis has been devoted to
physico- chemical characteristics of the effluent. Recently, Tawfik ef al., (2001)
studied not onlythe COD removal,nitrification butalsothe reduction of E.Coliaswell
ina RBCsystem.The study showed that,the application of atwo stage RBCsystem
for post-treatment of UASB effluent can substantially reduce the concentration of
E.Coli, but not sufficient to meet the limits of 1000 E.Coli/100ml set byWHO, (1989)
for unrestricted irrigation.Apparently pathogens are not completely removed inatwo
stage RBC system and therefore, further treatment prior to reuse would be required.
Inthis paper the useofathree stage RBCsystemforthetreatment ofaneffluent of
a rather poorly performing UASBreactorwasinvestigated.
Traditionally faecal coliform (FC) has been used as an indicator of pollution.
However, Dufour (1984) suggested that E.Coli is a more useful faecal indicator in
fresh waters and presumptive E.Coli is also recommended by the WHO guidelines
(1993) as the main indicator of faecal pollution. This supports the use of E.Coli
assessment as the main indicator offaecal pollution.Therefore, E. Coliwas usedfor
thisstudy.
Theobjectives ofthisstudy thereforeare,
1. to evaluate the efficiency ofathree stage RBCsystem operated at different HRT
orOLRfor E.Coli, CODfractions removaland nitrificationrate.
2. to evaluate the effect of recirculation of the final effluent on the efficiency of the
three stageRBC.
MATERIALAND METHODS
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The experimental arrangements (Fig. 1) consisted of a three stage RBC fed with
anaerobic effluent from a 6.0 m3 UASB pilot plant, which had been previously
investigated by Grin et al.,(1985). The UASB was fed with raw domestic sewage
collected inacombined sewersystem ofthevillage Bennkom,The Netherlands.
UASB effluent
The main characteristics effluent of the UASB reactor effluent which, in fact didn't
perform satisfactory inthisexperimental periodaresummarised inTable 1.
Table 1. Characteristics ofthe Up-flowAnaerobic Sludge Blanket (UASB) effluent.
pH
6.57.8

Temp
°C
14.0

total
278
±39.0

CODmgl"1
Sus.
Coll.
104
64.0
±30.6
±21.0

Sol.
113
±48.0

NH4-N

TKN

rngr'

mgl"'

H2S
mgl"'

43.0
±14.0

55.0
±8.0

17.0
±8.0

E.Coli/
100ml
3.5*106
± 0.2*106

RBCcharacteristics
The RBC system consisted ofthree stages.Thefirst two stages are providedwithan
internal settling tank and the disks are made of polystyrene foam (diameter 0.6 m&
thickness 0.02 m). The last stage is provided with polyurethane rotating disks
(specific surface area 1000 m2/m3)the diameter ofwhich is 0.6 mand the thickness
0.01m. The surface areas of 1 st , 2ndand 3rd stage of the RBC are 6.5, 6.5 and 45.0
m2. In the 1 stand 2nd stages of the RBC about 40 % of the rotating discs are
submerged. Inthe 3rd stage 33 %of the discs are submerged. The rotational speed
ofthe disks wasfixed at 5rpmthroughout the study inthe system.A variable speed
motor device drives all stages of RBC. The net volume of the 1 st , 2nd and 3rd stage
areeach60I,60Iand35I,makingupatotal netvolumeof 155I.
Recirculation setup
In one of the experiments, effluent from the 3rd stage was recirculated to the 1 st
stage. In this study, recirculation ratio was defined as the ratio of the returned flow
ratetothat ofthe inlet.
Analysis
48 hrs composite samples of the influent and the effluent of each reactor were
collected in containers stored in the fridge at 4 °C and analysed. Parameters as
dissolved oxygen,pHandtemperaturewere measured insitu regularly.
CODwas analysed using the micro-method asdescribed by Jirka and Carter (1975).
Raw samples were used for COD totai. 4.4 urn folded paper filtered (Schleicher &
Schuell 595 14)samples for COD ^ratear|d 045 urn membrane filtered (Schleicher &
Schuell ME25) samples for dissolved COD (COD soluble)- The COD suspended and COD
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coiioidaiwere calculated by the difference between COD total and COD fntered, COD
filtered and COD soluble,respectively. Ammonia, nitrite and nitrate were determined on
auto-analyser (SKALAR-SA 9000). Total Kjeldahl nitrogen and sludge analysis were
measured according to the Dutch Standard Normalised Methods, (1969). E.Coli
examination was performed according to the method described by Havelaar ef a/.,
(1988).
RBC-l

RBC-1 |

| RBC-3

|

Fig.1 schematic description oftheRBC system

Experimentalsetup.
The whole experiment was run for 7.0 month and can be divided into 2.0 periods
accordingtotheoperational conditions,
Period (I):-Thethree stages RBCwere operated for 2.5 month at atotal OLR of 5.3
gCOD.rrT2.d-1,flow rateof 1.152m3.d"1andaHRTof3.0h.
Period (n): - This period which took 4.5 month. This period was divided into two
experimental parts referredtoasperiod (ria), and (nb)
Period (na): -Thethree stage RBCwasoperated for 2.0 month at atotal OLR of 1.6
g. m"2.d"\ aflow rateof0.36m"3.d"1andaHRTof 10.0h.
Period (nb): - The three stages RBC were operated for 2.5 month at the same
conditions as in period (na) with effluent ofthe 3rdstage recirculated tothe 1 ststage
(recirculation ratio 1:1).
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
EfficiencyofthreestagesRBCsystemforE.ColiandCODfractionsremoval;andthe
nitrification rate.
The performance of a three stage RBC treating UASB effluent operated under
ambient temperature ranging from 11.0to 17.0 °C was evaluated. E.Coli, and COD
fractions removal and as well as the nitrification rate at HRT of 3 and 10 h were
determined.
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Increasing the overall HRT of the three stage system from 3.0 to 10.0 h achieved a
minor improvement of COD and ammonia removal but a significant reduction of
E.Coli counts. The average residual value of COD decreased from 51 to 43 mgl"1,
ammoniafrom 10.6to3.3 mgl"1andE.Colifrom 1.3x 105to2.0 x 103/100ml.
The results presented in Fig.2a show the 1 ststage is the most effective, particularly
with respect to COD totaland COD coiioidairemoval which can be attributed to the fact
that,themostofthem becomesadsorbed andwill bepartially hydrolysed.

HRT(10h)

Fig.2a The effect of staging RBC system treating UASB effluent onthe CODfractions removal.

Increasing the COD COii0idai and COD suspendedloading rates applied to the 1 ststage
from 3.3 to 10.8 g.m"2.d"1 andfrom 6.7 to 14.5 g.m"2.d"1 lead to increase of the COD
coiioidaiand COD suspendedremoval rates from 3.0 to 7.8 g.m"2.d"1 and from 4.1 to 5.3
g.m'2.d"1respectively.This indicates thatentrapment ofCODsuspended by heterotrophic
biofilm and sedimentation of big particles increased asthe COD suspendedloading rate
increased. Also the removal rates of COD coiioidaiappear to be proportional to the
corresponding COD coiioidaiapplied loading rates and that COD coiioidairemoval is the
neteffectofadsorption ontoand releasefromthe biofilmsurface.
The results inFig.2bshowthat nitrificationwasvery limited inthe 1 ststageat HRTof
1.25 and4.0 h.consequently OLRof46.7 and 15.3gCODtotal-m"2.d"1.Thiswasdue
to the presence of an insufficient NH4-N oxidiser population at high OLR, as they
can't compete with heterotrophs for space and oxygen. The produced NO2-N and
NO3-Nwere comparable withthe NH4-N removed at imposed HRT of 1.25 and 4.0 h
inthe 1 st stage.Apparently NH4-N (1.5 and 6.3 g m"3)was not mainly removed asa
result of nitrification but also due to heterotrophic bacterial assimilation during
removal of COD. In the 2nd and 3rd stage of RBC a high nitrification rate and
additional amount of COD removal was achieved. Fig. 2b shows that the nitrate
concentration increased inthe2ndstageand3rdstageattotal HRTof3and 10h.
Available data indicates that the most important parameter affecting the nitrification
rate is the OLR because, it implies a competition between different bacterial groups.
The influence of this parameter is clearly reflected by the results depicted in Fig.3.
These results demonstrate that at an OLR exceeding 23.6 g COD.m"2.d'1
heterotrophic bacteria still prevail in the 2nd stage of the RBC. But the nitrifying
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bacteria clearly promoted in the 3rd stage of the RBC when the OLR drops to 1.6g
COD.m"2.d~1theammonia removalwasvirtually approximately complete.

HRT(3h)

HRT(10h)
Nitrate

stage NO.
Fig. 2bThe effect of staging RBC system treating UASB effluent onthe ammonia and TKN removal.

The results in Fig.4a show an increase in the E.Coli removal from one stage to the
other. The overall percentage removal was 95.8 ±4.7 and 99.9 ± 0.05 at a HRTof3
and 10 h. The RBC effluent median E.Colicounts were 1.3 x105and 2.0 x103/100ml
at HRTof3.0 and 10.0 hrespectively, which meansthat these effluents can beused
for restricted irrigation but not for unrestricted irrigation purposes according to WHO
(1989).

E "

HRT(10h)
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-Log E.Coli/100ml
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Fig.3 influence of the inlet OLR onthenitrification rate.
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3

0
Stage NO.

-WHO
1 2
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Fig.4a theeffect of staging RBC systemtreating UASB
effluent onthe E.Coli removal.

The results presented in Figs.4b and c show that the removal of E.Coli only
significantly improvedoncetheconcentration ofthedispersed CODsuspended andCOD
coiioidai has become very low,andthe HRT has increased from 3.0 to 10h. Dispersed
COD removal leads to be very important st
to achieve a satisfactory E.Coli removal.
Part of E.Coli will be removed in the 1 stage as a result of adsorption and
sedimentation i.e. the fraction of pathogenic bacteria attached on the suspended
solid.Thefreedispersed E.Coliwerefoundtobeadsorbed inthesubsequentstages.
The efficiency of a two stage RBC-system and the effect of an additional 3rd stage
with a high specific surface area and shallow depth with respect to E.Coli, COD and
ammonia removal can beseenfrom the results summarised in Table 2.The addition
ofa 3rdstage operated at an OLR of23.6 gCOD m"2.d"1slightly improved the overall
removal of C O D total, C O D suspended, C O D COii0idai, C O D

S0|Ubie.

and E.Coli by 8.0, 13, 2, 6

and7.0 %respectively. Ontheother handtheoverall removalofammoniawas52%.
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HRT(3.0h)
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Fig.4c. The COD colloidal and E.Coli removal.

Fig.4b. The COD suspended and E.Coli removal.

Table2. Effect ofaddition of3rdstageof RBC.
Parameter
Sample
UASB eff.
Two stage

total
272
±44
70.0
±6.8

%R
Three
stage

73.0
51.0
±6.6

%R
Overall eff.

27.0
81.0

COD mgl" 1
sus. Coll.
90.0
63.0
±38
±12
03
14.0
+
±1.9
7.7
95.0
83.0
02
3.3
±
±2.6
5.3
76.0
67.0
97.0
96.0

Sol.
119
±35
53.0
±9.0

Total nitrogen mg
NH4-N
N0 2
N0 3
35.0
±14
29.0
0.7
7.0
±10.7
±0.2
±6

-

56.0
46.0
±8.0

17.0
11
±10.9

3.0
±1.5

13.0
62.0

62.0
69.0

_
-

20
±12

-1

TKN
52.0
±10
29.0
±16

H2S
mgl" 1
11.0
0.0

E.Coli/
100ml
3.1*10"
±1.7*10 6
3.4*105
± 3.2*105

22.0
14
±13

100
0.0

89.0
1.3*105
± 2.4*105

59.0
68.0

100
100

62.0
96.0

Sludge characteristics.
Table3.Sludgecharacteristics ofthe 1 stand2ndstageatdifferent OLR's.
Parameter

Total Solids (%)
Volatile Solids (%)
Sludge Biomass Index (%)
SludgeVolume Index
Water Content (%)
Solid Content (%)
Capillary Suction Time
(Sec)
Filterability (g2/s2m4)

Total OLR =23.6 g.COD m*.d"

Total OLR = = 6.9 gCOD m-'.d"1

RBC-1
33
67
67
55.7
98.2
1.8
90.6

RBC-2
27
73
73
69.0
98.6
1.4
14.4

RBC-1
29
71
71
65.9
98.6
1.4
61.9

RBC-2
26
74
74
88.7
98.9
1.1
38.0

180

900

200

300

Inview of its practical importance also relevant sludge characteristics was evaluated
(Table 3). The filterability of sludge from the 2nd stage was better than the sludge
from the 1 st stage. The overall sludge production inthe 1 st and 2ndstage of the RBC
were 57.8 and37.1g d"1, corresponding to 0.26 g sludge/g COD removed and0.48g
sludge/gCODremoved respectively. Thesevalues arecomparabletothosefoundby
Hack and Klapwijk (1984) 0.57 g sludge produced /g COD removed in RBC treating
UASB effluent, i.e. the excess sludge produced in the UASB (which was not
measured) should be added to those amounts. The excess sludge produced
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obviously needs further treatment, for instance using anaerobic digestion.Along
theexperimental period,nosludgewas produced inthe3rdstageof RBCsystem.
Without recirculation

I

With recirculation

6

300
250

Without recirculation

With recirculation
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Fig. 5aEffect ofrecirculationonthe E.Coliremoval.

•

CODtot. ~ • " Ammonia

Fig.5bEffect ofrecirculationontheammonia and CODremoval.

Effectofrecirculation ofnitrifiedeffluentontheperformanceofRBCsystem.
Theeffect ofeffluent recirculation onthe overall removalof E.Coli, CODfractionsand
the nitrification rate was examined in a three stage RBC system. The results are
presented in Fig.5a it is clear that recirculation improves the E.Coli removal in the1 st
stage RBCsystem.The reduction increasedfrom Hwithout recirculation to 1.8 log™
with recirculation.Average residual E.Colivalues inthe final effluent decreased from
0.2 x 104to 9.8 x 102/100ml. And sothe median counts of E.Coliinthefinal effluent
satisfies WHO criteria for unrestricted irrigation (1989).Thiscould beattributed tothe
factthat recirculation ofthefinaleffluent which isrichinciliates,nematodes andother
E.Coli predators like Vorticella,Carchesium,Trachelophylum Pusillum, Paramecium
Candatum,Rotifers,Nematodaallows their presence in all stages of RBC system.
Where freely colloidal E.Coliare easily predated by protozoa or ciliates (Gersberget
al.,1987;Kinnerand Curds, 1987;Green era/., 1997andCurds,1992).
The results in Fig.5b show that recirculation didn't improve the overall removal
efficiency of ammonia. This can be attributed to the grazing of nitrifiers by protozoa
and metazoa (Natuscka and Welander, 1994). The results also in Fig.5b show that
the COD values of the final effluent were almost the same with and without
recirculation. This can be due to the fact that most of COD biodegradable was
already removed and the residual part ofthe COD inthe nitrified effluent was almost
non-biodegradable. This emphasise the findings of Rusten er al., (1995) who
reported that the effluent COD filtered from a fully nitrifying biofilm reactor is almost
inert.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
It is well known that, the benefits of using an RBC system consisting of a series of
stages is to provide improved environmental conditions for the removal of E.Coli,
COD and ammonia. Our previous studies (Tawfik ef al; 2001) indicated that a two
stage RBC system attains higher performance efficiency than a single stage RBC
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operated underthesame OLRand HRT.This isprobably duetothefactthat amultistage scheme provides different environmental conditions for the removal of
substrate constituents, namely, E.Coli, COD and ammonia. Accordingly, the
mechanismoftheremovalofthedifferent pollutants canbeexplained asfollows:
In the 1 st stage of an RBC system (hetertrophic stage) an efficient reduction of
sulphide, CODtotai, COD ssuspended, CODCOii0idai and COD soluble are achieved. The
partially treated effluent of the 1 ststage will be the influent of the 2nd stage which
contains more autotrophic bacteria usually has the ability a) to nitrify b) to reduce
COD closetoa minimum value c)toallowforfree E.Coliremoval (>4.4 - <0.45 urn)
by adsorption on the biofilm as described by Tawfik ef a/., (2001). In the 3rd stage
autotrophic bacteria dominates and other microorganisms like protozoa and ciliates.
When the residual COD in the 2nd stage effluent is low, the 3rd stage is capable to
reduce ammonia close to a minimum value and allow for free E.Coli removal with a
mechanism ofadsorption andpredation byabundant ciliates presenthere.
The overall removal of COD, ammonia and E.Coli in this study comparable to these
obtained by other post-treatment systems such aswastewater stabilisation pondand
integrated pondsystems (Dixo efa/., 1995,Van der steen efa/., 1999). RBC reactors
clearly provides the same removal efficiencies for COD, ammonia and E.Coli but at
significantly lower HRTand higherOLR.
When a high removal is preceded for COD particles (COD suspendedand CODcolloidal)
and E.Coli the best solution is to use three independent stages in order to limit
competition between COD particles (COD suspended and COD colloidal) and E.Coli
adsorption. The big part of COD suspended and COD COioidaiis already adsorbed inthe
1 st stageand itblockthesitesontothe biofilmfor E.Coliadsorption atan HRTof1.25
and 4.0 h. Therefore, E.Coli removal increases in the 2nd and 3rd stage where, the
abundance of available bacterial adsorption sites are available. The higher reduction
ofE.Coliachieved attotal HRTof 10hcan beexplained bypresumed strongeffectof
detention timeonthe E.Colireduction (Polprasert and Hoang 1983).
The results of the present study indicate that the removal of E.Coli from UASB
effluent in a RBC system comprises a) sedimentation of coarse particles b)
adsorption of E.Coli to the biofilm c) predation by ciliated protozoa. The same
mechanism was proposed for activated sludge systems by Drift ef a/., (1977).
According to the observations of Ueda and Horan (2000) a membrane bio-reactor
alone gives a poor removal of faecal coliforms and faecal streptococci but once a
biofilm was developed, the removal efficiency increased to 7.0 log 10 .This indicates
thatthe presence of a biofilm onthe surface ofthe membrane isof major importance
for bacteriaremoval.
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CONCLUSIONS
• The addition of a 3rd stage RBC system operated at OLR of 24 g.m"2.d"1 to the
two-stage RBC improved the overall removal efficiency of CODtotai. COD suspended
, CODcoiioidaiand COD solubleby only 8.0, 13,2 and 6 %respectively. Therefore,
If the aim is only COD removal & partial removal of ammonia and E.Coli, a two
stage RBC system operated at HRT of 2.5 h and OLR of 24 g CODtotai/m2.d is
recommended.
• Theadditional 3rdstageachieved significantly better resultsfortheoverall removal
of ammonia (52 %). Therefore, if nitrification is the main objective, three stage
RBC system at HRT of 3 h is recommended. Our previous studied shows also
that the two stage RBC system can achieve almost complete ammonia removal
butat longer HRTof5h(Tawfik efa/.,2001).
• If E.Coli removal is required to use the treated wastewater for unrestricted
irrigation purposes,athreestage RBCat HRTof 10hisrecommended.
• The recirculation (100 %) of the final effluent at a HRT of 10 h. reduced residual
E.Coliinthefinal effluent from 2.0 x 103to 9.8 x 102/100ml but didn't improve the
overall removalefficiency ofammonia andCOD.
• The sludge analysis revealed a good settleability and better filterability of that
produced 2nd stage as compared to that produced in the 1 s t stage. The overall
sludge production measured in 1 stand 2 stage of RBCwere 57.8 and 37.1gd"1
depending onthe OLRrates.
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8
SUMMARY, FINALDISCUSSION,CONCLUSIONSAND
RECOMMENDATIONS

The anaerobic treatment process is increasingly recognised as the core method of an
advanced environmental protection and resource preservation technology (Lettinga,
1997). Combined with other proper methods it represents a sustainable, robust and
appropriate wastewater treatment system not only for developing countries but also for
technologically advanced countries. It is already successfully applied for domestic
sewagetreatment intropical countries, butalso encouraging results have been obtained
insubtropical andtemperateregions.
It should be emphasised here that, Anaerobic Wastewater Treatment (AWT) mainly is
effective in removing organic matter, soluble and dispersed. For the removal of
remaining COD,ammonia-N,S'2and pathogens a proper post-treatment isrequired.For
this purpose several researchers (Van der Steen ef a/., 1998 &1999; Augusto ef a/.,
2000; Frassinetti ef a/., 2000, El-Gohary, 1998) investigated the applicability of algal
pond. The main disadvantage of using algal pond systems comprises the large land
area requirements, the high accumulation of excess sludge in the ponds, the frequently
high loses of water due to evaporation, the required long liquid retention times and the
rather lowremovalefficiencies achieved duringwintertime.
There exists a growing interest for using biofilm processes for post-treatment, such as
tricklingfilters (Bouvenduer efa/., 1990),fixedmediasubmerged biofilters (Goncalves ef
a/., 1998, 1999), granular media biofilters, fluidised bed reactors (Collivignarelli ef a/.,
1990) etc. They have all their specific advantages and disadvantages. So the trickling
filter is not volume-effective, mainly due to difficulties to get an even distribution of the
load over the whole carrier surfaces. The static granular media bio-filters need to be
operated discontinuously because of the need for back washing and fluidised bed
reactors suffer from hydraulic instability. According to Bovenduer ef a/., (1990) a
Rotating Biological Contactor (RBC) system represents an excellent option for posttreatment of UASB effluents at low operational temperature. Therefore we decided to
investigate the RBC system in this PhD-study. RBC-systems are quite compact
enjoying a sufficiently long biomass retention time, allowing the application of a higher
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volumetric loading rate at low energy cost. Moreover the RBCsystem iseasy tooperate
underconditions ofhigh process stability.
This thesis deals with the applicability of RBC system for post-treatment (polishing) of
different effluent qualities of UASB reactor with emphasis on the COD, ammonia and
E.Coliremoval.
Investigations dealing with the assessment of the removal mechanism of E.Coli from
UASB effluent using a RBC are described in Chapter 2. Results of preliminary batch
experiments indicated a first order removal kinetics of E.Coli. Factors affecting the
removal of E.Coli using a biofilm system were investigated, viz. stirring intensity,
occurrence of sedimentation, dissolved oxygen concentrations, pH, use of different
carrier materials and cationic polymer addition. The results obtained reveal that, the
most important removal mechanism of E.Coli in the biofilm comprises an adsorption
process, followed by sedimentation. According to Omura ef a/., (1989) bacterial die-off
mechanism is a relatively minor importance in a biofilm system. Compared to the
anaerobic biofilm system higher removal rates of E.Coli were observed in an aerobic
biofilm system (D.O rangedfrom 3.3 to 8.7 mgl"1). Inthe pH-range between 6.5 and 9.3
any significant effect of the pH on the removal rate of the E.Coli by the heterotrophic
biofilm was not observed. The effect of the type of support carrier material on E.Coli
removal probably mainly manifests once the biofilm has developed, which is consistent
withthe results obtained by Uedaand Horan(2000).Wefoundafaster adsorption anda
better removal rateof E.Colitothe biofilm after addingthe cationic polymer comparedto
the biofilmwithout polymeraddition.
Chapter 3 deals with a comparison of the performance of an anaerobic versus aerobic
RBC system for the treatment of good quality UASB reactor effluent. Both RBC's units
were operated at the same HRT of 2.5 h and OLR of 14.5 gCOD/m2.d. The results
obtained clearly demonstrated a better efficiency of the aerobic RBC, i.e. the achieved
removal efficiency of COD totaland COD solubleinthe aerobic RBC unit was 56 and 28%
respectively, compared to 23.0 and 14%inthe anaerobic one. Moreover, a significantly
better removal of CODcoiioidai was found inaerobic RBC,viz. avalue upto 90%,while it
was even negative (-16%) in the anaerobic RBC. The aerobic biofilm has a superior
ability to adsorb COD coiioidai matter.Inthe anaerobic biofilm apparently coarse suspended
solids are converted (presumably by a hydrolysis process) to colloidal particles.
Moreover, accordingly the aerobic RBC system also achieved a significantly higher
removalefficiency of E.Coli.
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The installation of an anaerobic RBC-stage in front of the aerobic RBC increased the
overall removal efficiency of CODtotaionly by 9.0 %, but it didn't improve the overall
removal of E.Colitotaland the nitrification rate as compared to single stage aerobic RBC
system. Therefore from the results ofthis study we recommend to use an aerobic RBC
asapost-treatment stepforanaerobically pre-treated domesticsewage.
Chapter 4describes the results of experiments dealing with the operation of the single
andtwo stage RBCfor post-treatment of a high quality UASB-effluent (UASB reactor at
operational temperature of 30 °C). Both systems were operated at the same OLR of
14.5 gCODtotai/m2.d and at a HRT of 2.5 h but at different flow rates and different
temperatures, viz. of 0.576 & 1.152 m3/dand 24 & 17 °C in the single and two stage
system respectively. In both systems the same residual effluent values were found for
C O D total (72 mg/l), for C O D suspended (16 mg/l), for C O D coiiowai (5 mg/l) and for C O D

soluble(51mg/l). Moreover alsothe removal efficiency of E.Coliwas almost the same,viz.
amounting to 94 %. However, the ammonia removal in the single stage RBC system
amounted to 50 % of which 71% was nitrified compared to only 23 % in the two-stage
RBCsystem.This better performance ofthesingle stagesystem canbeattributed tothe
higher operational temperature of the wastewater during the experiment in the single
stage RBCsystem. Inviewofthe resultsobtained,we recommendto useasinglestage
RBCsystemfor CODremoval andfor a partial removalof ammonia and E.Colifor posttreatment of a high quality anaerobically pre-treated domestic sewage, viz. at imposed
OLR's of approximately 14.5 g COD total /m2.d (10 g COD biod. /m2.d) and HRT of
approximately 2.5h. Such conditions prevail for well-designed UASB reactors operated
at highertemperatures,asgenerally isthecaseintropicalcountries.
We investigated the nitrogen removal from the nitrified effluent using a biofilm reactor,
viz. an anoxic up-flow submerged bio-filter in a three stage process configuration, i.e.
consisting ofasegmental two stage aerobic RBC's andthe biofilter. The nitrified effluent
of the 2ndstage RBC was recycled to the anoxic reactor with the objective to get some
denitrification.The results obtained revealthatthe introduction ofsuchananoxic reactor
as a 1 s t stage combined treating the nitrified effluent of the 2nd stage RBC is
accompaniedwith aconversion of nitrate into ammonia,whenthe content ofCODbiod. in
the UASB effluent is low. Latter is the case for high quality anaerobic effluents. This
consequently would leadtothe very undesirable situation that the ammonia needsto be
nitrified twice, without achieving any substantial denitrification. Therefore, in such
'extreme' situations of a too high quality anaerobic effluent in terms of biodegradable
COD content, the introduction of a separate anoxic reactor for denitrification, as final
post-treatment stepdoes notmakeanysense.
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Duringthesinglestage RBCexperiments presented inChapter 5the UASBreactorwas
operated at two different operational temperatures viz. 30 and 11°C resulting in quite
different COD biod.concentrations in the UASB effluent. The two (single stage) RBC's
were operated ataconstant HRTof 1.25 hbutatdifferent CODbiod.loading rates,viz.of
17.7 and 36.8 g/m2.d due to the highly different UASB effluent qualities. The results
obtained clearly showthat the residual values of CODtotal, CODsuspended, CODcoiioidai and
E.Coliare significantly lower at the lower imposed COD biod.loading rate of 17.7g COD
bi0d. m2.d'1. Moreover, also the calculated sludge stability (VSS/MLSS) for the single
stage RBC system operated at the low COD biod.loading rate was distinctly higher than
foundforthe highCOD biod. loadingrate.
Theefficiency of using atwo-stage RBCfor such highly different UASB-effluent qualities
was compared at imposed overall COD biod.loading rate of 9 and 18 g m"2.d"1 at the
same HRTof2.5 h.The results ofthese experiments revealthat the residual valuesfor
thevarious distinguished CODfractionsinthefinaleffluent werealmostthesameinboth
cases. However the residual value of E.Coli inthe final effluent amounts to 3.4 x 105at
the higher COD biod. loading rate and to 7.6 x 104 /100ml for the lower one. The
calculated nitrification rate in the 2nd stage of RBC system decreased from 1.56 to 1.1
gN03-N.m"2.d"1when imposing aCOD biod.loading rate 11.3insteadof 16gm'2.d"1.The
useof a higher quality UASB reactor effluent clearly improves the nitrification rate inthe
post-treatment system, as in fact could be expected. Consequently, depending on the
practical need of nitrification, a two stage RBC can suffice for post-treatment of a poor
quality UASB-effluent at imposed OLRas highas 18g m'2.d"1and a short HRTof 2.5 h,
because all the COD-fractions are removed quite well. This likely will still bethe caseat
substantially higherOLR's.
Additionally, we used inthe experiments described in Chapter 5the 2ndstage of atwostage system for a period of 9 days as a single stage RBC reactor by introducing the
UASB effluent directly into this reactor. The idea of this experiment was to assess the
effect onthe nitrifying bacterial activity. Duringthis 9.0 days period this2ndstage reactor
wasfed at ahigh COD bi0d.loading rate of 13.2gCOD biod.m"2.d"\ andsubsequently the
system remained unfedfor aperiod of7.0 days,after whichthe RBCwas again usedas
a two stage. The results of the experiments reveal an immediate deterioration of the
nitrification process after exposing the reactor to aCOD bi0d.loading rate of 13.2gm'2.d"
1
, resulting inanincreaseofammonia concentration intheeffluent to28mg/lafter3h.
After returning to the original total COD bi0d. loading rate of 7 g COD biod. m"2.d"1, the
nitrification process in the reactor (as a 2nd stage) recovered within 2-3 days. The
ammonia concentration intheeffluent droppedto 17mg/lafter 2daysandto8mg/lafter
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3 days. The calculated nitrification rate after 3 days feeding with low COD biod.loading
rateamountedto 1.5 gN03-N/m2.d.
The results ofthe experiment clearly show that after afeed- less period of 7 days and
feeding with a high COD biod. loading rate for 9 days, the nitrification activity can be
recoveredafter atotalperiodof 16daysworking understressconditions.
In Chapter 6the research was focused on the treatment of effluent from UASB reactor
operated at low temperatures of 11-14 °C, consequently a rather low effluent quality.
Firstofall,wecompared the performance ofthesinglestagewiththetwo-stage RBCfor
COD; E.Coli removal and nitrification at the same imposed OLR. The results obtained
showed that thevalues for CODtotai>CODsuspended and CODCOioidaiinthefinal effluent of
a two stage RBC were lower than those of the single stage. Moreover, the calculated
nitrification rate inthe single stage system was quite significantly lower compared tothe
two-stage system. The two-stage RBC system therefore provides substantially higher
effluent concentrations of nitrate, viz. 26 and 7.0 mg I"1 respectively, as compared to
single stage 5.3 and 1.7 mg I"1.The heterotrophic bacteria dominate inthe 1 ststageand
the autotrophic organisms in the 2nd stage. The results for E.Coli removal also show a
superior performance of the two stages RBC over the single stage system. Based on
these results, we concluded to recommend a two stage RBC system for post-treatment
oftheeffluent ofaconventional UASB reactor operating atalowtemperature, especially
forammonia andE.Coliremoval.
Weoperatedthetwostages RBCatdifferent HRT'sandOLR's.The removal efficiencies
of C O D totai- C O D suspended- C O D COiioidaiand C O D SOiUbie improved slightly when imposing a

higher HRTanda lower OLR, butthe overall removal efficiency for ammonia andE.Coli
werenegatively affected byincreasingthe loadingrates.
The major part of the E.Coli entrapped in coarse suspended matter (>4.4 urn) was
removed bysedimentation or byentrapment sorption inthe biofilmofthe 1 ststageoftwo
stage RBC (99.66%). However, E.Colipresent inthe colloidal fraction (<4.4 - >0.45 urn)
was predominantly eliminated inthe2ndstageoftwostage RBC(99.78%).
Basedonthese resultsonceagainthetwo-stage RBCsystem looksthe bestsolutionfor
treating a poor UASB effluent quality. Itcomprises the most efficient system and for the
combined COD removal and complete ammonia removal at low OLR of 6.5 gCOD/m2.d
andlongHRTof 10h.
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The two stages RBC was examined for the effect of hydraulic shock loads on its
performance in terms of COD removal, nitrification and E.Coli removal. The results
obtained show that the decrease of HRT from 5.0 to 1.66h and an accompanying
increase of the OLR from 13.7 to 52 gCOD/m2.d didn't affect the COD removal
efficiency. However the ammonia concentration in the effluent increased and
consequently the nitrate concentration decreased. Moreover also the E.Coli removal
efficiencydeclined.
After returning to the reference HRT of 5 hand OLRof 13.7gCOD/m2.d, the E.Coliand
ammonia removal efficiency returned totheir originalvalues within 3.0h and24.6 h.This
leads to the conclusion that staging of the RBC makes the system quite resistant to
shockloads.
The effluent of a 2ndstage RBC still cannot be used for unrestricted irrigation purposes,
as the E.Coli concentration is still too high, at least relative to the very stringent (likely
too stringent!) standards set by the WHO. In Chapter 7 we therefore investigated the
use of athree stage RBCfor post-treatment for effluent from a rather poorly performing
UASB reactor. For this purpose athree stage RBC system was first operated at a HRT
of 3.0 h. Under these conditions the E.Colicount found inthe final effluent that was still
too high, buta HRTof 10hsufficed to get an E.Coliconcentration almost complyingwith
the WHO standards for unrestricted irrigation purposes. Regarding the considerable
higher investments neededforthat,andconsidering the likelyfartoostringent standards
of WHO, it is highly questionable whether it should be attempted to comply with these
standards in practice, particularly considering also the present situation of public health
risks.
We attempted to assess the effect of effluent recirculation on the overall removal
efficiency of E.Coli in a three stage RBC system. The results obtained reveal an
improvement oftheE.Colireduction inthe 1 ststageofthe RBC. Itleadstoadecreaseof
the average residual values inthefinal effluent from 0.2 x 104to 9.8 x102/100ml.Andso
the E.Colicount inthefinal effluent with recirculation satisfy withWHO (1989)criteriafor
unrestricted irrigation.The results have shown that when a high removal is required for
E.Coli,the bestsolution isto usethree independent stagesat HRTof 10h.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
1. For tropical areas, with average sewage temperatures (22-30 °C), anaerobic pretreatment proceeds efficiently, provided the system is well designed. The results of
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this study obtainedwith highquality anaerobic effluents using RBC-systems revealed
that:
• a single stage RBC system suffices for achieving a low COD total(70 mg/l) and for
partial ammonia and partially E.Coli removal at imposed OLR of 14.5 gCODtot/m2.d
andHRTof2.5h.
• atwo-stage RBCsystem isneededforachieving acomplete ammonia removalanda
satisfactory removal of E.Coli. The 1 st stage of the system can be applied at high
OLR (e.g. values exceeding 51 g COD/m2.d) for achieving COD removal, whereas
the2ndstagecanbeusedat lowOLRfornitrification.
2. In subtropical areas (average winter time wastewater temperature > 10 °C and
summer time wastewater temperatures > 20 °C with an UASB effluent COD of 150200 mg/l,
• the required HRT for single stage RBC system should be >2.5 h and the organic
loading rate should not exceed 20 g COD total/m2.d in order to achieve a residual
CODvalueof85mg/l
• forcomplete ammonia andabetter E.Coliremovala2ndRBCstage isneeded.
3. In moderate climate areas (average sewage temperature can occasionally (a few
days) drop down to values as low as 4 °C in winter while they can raise to 20 °C in
the summer, The performance of conventional UASB reactors will be rather poor
during wintertime. The results of our investigations with a poor quality anaerobic
effluent revealedthat,
• the required HRTfor asingle stage RBCsystem should be prolonged to 5handthe
imposed OLR reduced to values below 13gCOD/m2.d in order to achieve a residual
effluent CODvalueof76mg/l.
• the single stage RBC system can be operated in different ways, i.e. during summer
time with temperatures around 20 °C and better UASB effluent quality, the single
stagesystem canbeoperated athigher OLRand lower HRT.
• A two stages RBC can be operated in several ways: 1)at HRT of 2.5 h and OLR of
24 g COD/m2.d to achieve a highly efficient removal of COD. 2) at HRT > 5 h and
OLR < 13 gCOD/m2.d.for achieving up to 67% ammonia removal and up to 99%
removal of E.Coli, 3) at HRT > 10 h and OLR < 6.5 gCOD/m2.d for a complete
ammonia removaland upto99.5%E.Coliremoval
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SAMENVATTING,SLOTDISCUSSIE,CONCLUSIESEN
AANBEVELINGEN

Steeds vaker wordt onderkend dat voor de bescherming van het milieu en de
terugwinning van grondstoffen anaerobe zuiveringstechnologie zou moeten worden
toegepast (Lettinga, 1997). Anaerobe zuivering, eventueel in combinatie met andere
methoden, is een duurzaam proces dat niet alleen toepasbaar is in
ontwikkelingslanden maar ook in geindustrialiseerde landen. Het proces wordt in
trposche landen met succes voor de behandeling van huishoudelijk afvalwater
toegepast en ook in subtropische en gematigde regio's zijn bemoedigende resultaten
geboekt.
Anaerobe zuivering is vooral geschikt voor de verwijdering van organische stof
(uitgedrukt als chemische zuurstofverbruik oftewel CZV). Indien eventueel resterende
CZV, ammonium-stikstof, S2"en pathogenen moeten worden verwijderd is daar een
geschikte nazuivering voor vereist. Doorverschillende onderzoekers (vander Steenet
a/., 1998 en 1999, Augusto ef a/., 2000, Frassinetti et a/., 2000, El-Gohary, 1998) is
onderzocht of hier algenvijvers voor kunnen worden gebruikt. Echter, deze vijvers
hebben als belangrijke nadelen dat zij veel oppervlak in beslag nemen, er veel
overbodig slib wordt geproduceerd, door verdamping veel water verloren gaat, lange
verblijftijden nodigzijnengedurendedewinterdeverwijderingspercentages laagzijn.
Er bestaat een toenemende belangstelling om biofilmsystemen te gebruiken voor de
nabehandeling van anaeroob effluent, zoals oxidatiebedden (Bovendeur ef a/., 1990),
ondergedompelde biofilters (Goncalves ef a/., 1998 en 1999) granulaire biofilters,
gefluTdiseerde systemen (Collivignarelli, 1990), enzovoort. Elk van deze systemen
heeft zijn specifieke voor- en nadelen. Zo moeten oxidatiebedden groot worden
uitgevoerdomdat hette behandelen water anders nietgoedover hetgehele oppervlak
verdeeld kan worden. Statische granulaire biofilters worden discontinue bedreven
omdat ze regelmatig moeten worden teruggespoeld. GefluTdiseerde reactoren zijn
hydraulisch nogal instabiel. Volgens Bovendeur ef a/. (1990) is een biorotor
daarentegen een uitstekend systeem voor de nabehandeling van effluent van UASB
reactoren. Biorotoren zijn compact, staan lange slibleeftijden en hoge volumetrische
belastingen toe en het energieverbruik is laag. Daarnaast zijn biorotoren eenvoudig te
bedienenengedraagt hetzuiveringsproceszichergstabiel.
Gezien deze voordelen werd in het kader van de studie die in dit proefschrift wordt
beschreven de toepassing van biorotoren voor de nazuivering van verschillende
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kwaliteiten UASB effluent onderzocht. De de nadruk lag hierbij vooral op de
verwijderingvanCZV,ammonium-stikstofenE.Coli.
Hoofdstuk 2 beschrijft onderzoek naar de wijze waarop in een biorotor E. Coli uit
UASB effluent wordt verwijderd. De resultaten van een aantal verkennende
batchexperimenten gaven aan dat deze verwijdering volgens een eerste-orde kinetiek
verloopt. Daarnaastwerd het effect vanfactoren zoals roersnelheid, het optreden van
sedimentatie, de zuurstofconcentratie, de pH, het type dragermateriaal en de
toediening van een kationisch polymeer onderzocht. E. Coli wordt waarschijnlijk
verwijderd door achtereenvolgende adsorptie aan de biofilm en sedimentatie. Volgens
Omura et al. (1989) heeft bacteriele afsterving slechts een geringe invloed op de
verwijdering. Tevens werd geconstateerd dat in een aerobe biorotor
(zuurstofconcentraties varierend tussen 3.3 en 8.7 mgl 1 ) veel hogere
verwijderingsrendementen voor E. Coli mogelijk zijn dan in een anaerobe biorotor.
Binnen een pH-bereik van 6.5 tot 9.3 werd geen significant^ invloed van de pHopde
verwijdering van E. Coli geconstateerd. Het effect van het type dragermateriaal op E.
Coliverwijdering manifesteertzichwaarschijnlijk paszodra ereenbiofilm isontwikkeld,
hetgeen overeenkomt met resultaten van Ueda en Horan (2000). De toediening van
een kationisch polymeer resulteerde in een snellere adsorptie en daarmee in een
verbeterde E.Coliverwijdering.
Inhoofdstuk 3worden de prestaties vaneenanaerobe enaerobe biorotor metelkaar
vergeleken voor de behandeling van UASB effluent. Beide biorotoren werden meteen
hydraulische verblijftijd (HVT) van 2.5 h en een organische belasting (OB) van 14.5g
CZVm 2 d' 1 bedreven. Uit de resultaten bleek dat de aerobe biorotor veel beter
presteerde (respectievelijk 56en28%verwijdering vantotaalenopgelost CVZ)dande
anaerobe biorotor (respectievelijk 23en 14%verwijdering vantotaal enopgelostCZV).
Het meestopvallende was het hoge rendementvande aerobe biorotor voorcolloTdaal
CZV (90%). Indeanaerobe biorotordaarentegen tradgeenverwijdering vancolloTdaal
CZV op maar werd zelfs wat colloTdaal materiaal geproduceerd (16%). Blijkbaar kan
eenaerobe biorotor colloTdaalmateriaal invangen maarwordt ineenanaerobe biorotor
een deel van het gesuspendeerd materiaal uit het afvalwater (door hydrolyse) in
colloTdaal materiaal omgezet. Niet alleen CZV maar ook E. Coli werd in de aerobe
biorotorveelbeterverwijderddanindeanaerobe biorotor.
De installatie van een anaerobe biorotor voor de aerobe biorotor verhoogde de
verwijdering vantotaalCZVslechts met9%engafgeensignificanteverbeteringvande
verwijdering vanE.Colienammonium.
Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft de resultaten van experimenten waarin de prestaties van een
enkele biorotor worden vergeleken met de prestaties van twee biorotoren die in serie
zijn geschakeld. In beide gevallen werd effluent van een UASB reactor behandeld.
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Omdat deze UASB bij 30 °C werd bedreven was dit effluent van redelijk goede
kwaliteit. Beide systemen werden belast met 14.5 g CZVm 2 d" 1 en een HVT van 2.5
uur. Omditte bewerkstelligen warendedebieten verschillend, respectievelijk 0.587en
1.152 m 3 d 1 voor de eentraps en tweetraps biorotor. De temperatuur in het
eentrapssysteem was wat hoger (24 °C) dan in het tweetrapssysteem (17 °C). De
systemen produceerden dezelfde effluentkwaliteit met betrekking tot totaal CZV (72
mg-l"1),gesuspendeerd CZV (16mgI"1), colloi'daalCZV (5 mg-l'1) en opgelost CZV(51
mg-l'1).Ook hetverwijderingspercentage vanE.Coliwasinbeidegevallengelijk(94%).
Echter, de verwijdering van ammonium in het eentrapssysteem (50% waarvan71%
door nitrificatie), was aanzienlijk beter dan in het tweetrapssysteem (23%).
Waarschijnlijk kan het verschil worden verklaard door de hogere temperatuur in het
eentrapssysteem. Indien onder tropische omstandigheden het effluent van een UASB
reactor moetwordenontdaanvanCZVen E.Colieneengedeeltelijkeverwijderingvan
ammoniumwordtnagestreefd,bevelenweopbasisvanderesultatenaanomdaareen
eentraps biorotorsysteemvoortegebruiken.
De mogelijkheid om stikstof te verwijderen werd onderzocht door het effluent van een
tweetrapsbiorotorovereenopwaartsdoorstroomdedenitrificatiereactor terecirculeren.
Indien het effluent van de UASB reactor weinig biodegradeerbare CZV bevatte bleek
dat een deel van het gerecirculeerde nitraat werd omgezet in ammonium. Omdat dit
betekent dat ammonium tweemaal moet worden genitrificeerd zonder dat denitrificatie
optreedt lijkt onder tropische omstandigheden de implementatie van een
denitrificatiereactor nietergzinvoltezijn.
Inhoofdstuk 5werd de UASB reactor bijtwee verschillendetemperaturenbedreven,
30 en 11 °C, hetgeen resulteerde in zeer verschillende effluentconcentraties
biodegradeerbare CZV. Het anaerobe effluent werd behandeld in twee verschillende
biorotoren met dezelfde HVT (2.5 h). Door de verschillen in de kwaliteit van het
anaerobeeffluent behandeledenzeeenverschillende OBvan 17.7gCZVm 2 d" 1 bij30
°C en 36.8 g CZVm 2 d" 1 bij 11 °C. Voor alle belangrijke parameters (totaal CZV,
gesuspendeerde CZV,colloTdaleCZVen E.Coli) leverde het laagbelaste systeemeen
aanzienlijk betereprestatie danhethoogbelaste systeem.Daarnaast bleek hetslibvan
hetlaagbelastesysteem betergestabiliseerdtezijn(VSS/SS=0.63) danhetslibvanhet
hoogbelastesysteem(VSS/SS=0.74).
Daarnaast werd de prestatie van een tweetraps biorotor voor de behandeling van het
hierboven genoemde anaerobe effluent onderzocht. De HVTwas constant 2.5 hmaar
erwerd eenOBtussen 9en 18g CZVm'2d"1 toegepast. Dezeverschillen in belasting
gaven geen verschillen in de effluentconcentratie CZV. Echter, bij hoge belasting was
deconcentratie E.Coli inheteffluent (3.4x105per 100ml) hoger dan bij lage belasting
(7.6x104per 100ml).Bovendien bleek denitrificatiesnelheid indetweedetraptedalen
van 1.6 naar 1.1 g N03-N-m'2-d"1 zodra de belasting met biodegradeerbare CZV werd
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verhoogd van 11.3 naar 16g-m2-d"1. Dit geeft aan dat, zoals verwacht, bij een betere
werkingvandeUASBendaarmeeeenlagereconcentratieaanbiodegradeerbareCZV
inhetanaerobe effluent,denitrificatieveelefficienter verloopt. Duskan,afhankelijkvan
de behoefte aan nitrificatie,eentweetraps biorotor voldoenvoor de nabehandelingvan
UASB effluent van slechte kwaliteit. Bij een OB van 18 g m 2 d 1 en een HVT 2.5 h
worden alle CZVfracties redelijkgoedverwijderd.Overigens is hetdeverwachting dat
ditook bijaanzienlijkhogereOBennoghetgevalis.
Tevens werd in hoofdstuk 5 de tweede trap van een tweetraps biorotor gedurende 9
dagen als een eentraps systeem bedreven door deze direct met UASB effluent te
voeden. Het achterliggende ideewas om het effect vaneen plotselingeverhoging van
deOBopde nitrificatie teonderzoeken. Nadat gedurende 9dagende reactoropdeze
manier bij een OB van 13.2 g biodegradeerbare CZVm 2 d" 1 was bedreven, werd de
aanvoer naar de reactor gedurende 7 dagen onderbroken. Hierna werd de reactor
weergewoonalstweedetrapvaneentweetraps biorotorsysteem ingebruikgenomen.
De resultaten lieten zien dat direct na de verhoging van de OB de
ammoniumconcentratie binnen 3 uur in het effluent toenam tot 28 mg-l"1. Nadat de
oorspronkelijke belasting van 7 g biodegradeerbare CZV-m2d"1 was hersteld,
herstelde denitrificatie zich binnen2tot 3dagen endaalde de ammoniumconcentratie
inheteffluent naar8 mg-l"1. Debijbehorende nitrificatiesnelheid was 1.5 g N03-N-m'2-d"
1
. Deresultaten latenduidelijk ziendat de nitrificatie snel herstelt naeen stressperiode
vanachtereenvolgens eenverhoogde OBeneenperiodezondervoeding.
Het onderzoek in hoofdstuk 6was gericht op de nabehandeling van het effluent van
een UASB reactor diewerd bedreven bij lagetemperaturen(11-14°C).Alsgevolgvan
delagetemperatuurwasdekwaliteitvanditeffluent relatiefslecht. Denazuiveringvan
hetUASBeffluent meteeneentraps biorotorwerdvergeleken metdebehandelingdoor
een tweetraps biorotor. Hierbij stonden CZV en E. Coli verwijdering en nitrificatie
centraal. Beide systemen werden bij een hoge en een lage OB bedreven. De
effluentconcentraties totaal CZV, gesuspendeerd CZV en colloTdaal CZV waren lager
voor het tweetrapssysteem dan voor het eentrapssysteem. Ook de nitrificatie in het
tweetrapssysteem verliep aanzienlijk beter. Effluentconcentraties nitraat in het
tweetrapssysteem waren 26 mg-l"1 bij lage OB en 7 mg-l"1 bij hoge OB. In het
eentrapssysteem waren deze 5.3 mg-l"1 bij lage OB en 1.7 mg-l"1 bij hoge OB. In de
eerstetrapvanhettweetrapssysteem dominerenheterotrofe bacterienenindetweede
trapautotrofe micro-organismen.OokmetbetrekkingtotdeverwijderingvanE.Coligaf
hettweetrapssysteem veel betere resultaten dan het eentrapssysteem. Gebaseerd op
deze resultaten wordt aanbevolen om een tweetraps biorotor te gebruiken voor de
nabehandeling van UASB reactoren die bij lagere temperaturen worden bedreven,
vooral indien niet alien CVZ-verwijdering maar ook nitrificatie en E. Coli verwijdering
belangrijkzijn.
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Detweetraps biorotorwerdbijeenaantalverschillendeOBenen HVTenbedreven.De
verwijderingspercentages voor totaal CZV, gesuspendeerd CZV en colloTdaal CZV
verbeterden lichtbijeenlangereverblijftijd en lagere belasting.Denitrificatie en E.Coli
verwijderingwerdennegatiefbe'i'nvloeddoorhogerebelastingen.
Het grootste deel van de E. Coli die in de gesuspendeerde stof (> 4.4 urn) was
opgenomenwerd door bezinking verwijderd of door adsorptie vastgelegd in de biofilm
van de eerste trap van een tweetraps biorotor (99.7%). Echter, E. Coli die zich in de
colloTdale fractie (<4.4 - > 0.45 \im) bevindt werd voomamelijk in de tweede trap
verwijderd(99.8%).
Wederom laten de resultaten zien dat het tweetrapssysteem de beste oplossing lijkt
voor de nabehandeling van UASB effluent, ook als dat van slechte kwaliteit is. Voor
CZV verwijdering wordt een OB van 24 g CZVm"2d"1 en een HVT van 2.5 uur
aanbevolen. Voor gecombineerde CVZ verwijdering en nitrificatie wordt een OB van
6.5gCZVm 2 d" 1eneenHVTvan 10uuraanbevolen.
In de tweetraps biorotor werd ook onderzoek gedaan naar het effect van een
hydraulische schokbelasting op de CZV verwijdering, nitrificatie een E. Coli
verwijdering. Eenverlagingvande HVTvan5.0 naar 1.6h,oftewel eenverhogingvan
de OB van 13.7 naar 52 g CZVm 2 d" 1 , had geen zichtbaar effect op de CZV
verwijdering. Echter, de concentratie ammonium in het effluent nam toe en ook de
verwijdering van E. Coli verslechterde. Nadat de oorspronkelijke HVT en OB waren
hersteld, keerden zowelde nitrificatie als de E. Coli verwijdering respectievelijk binnen
3 en24 hop hunoorspronkelijke niveauterug.Ditgeeft aandat het tweetrapssysteem
relatiefongevoelig isvoorschokbelastingen.
Ondanksdegoederesultaten isheteffluent vandetweetraps biorotor nognietgeschikt
voor irrigatiedoeleinden omdatdeconcentratie E.Colinogsteeds hoger isdandezeer
strengeeisdiedoordeWHOwordtvoorgeschreven. Inhoofdstuk 7werddaaromeen
drietraps biorotor onderzocht voor de behandeling van UASB effluent van matige
kwaliteit.BijeenHVTvan3hwerdnogsteedsnietaande E.Colieisvoldaan,maarbij
een HVTvan 10 hwas dit bijna het geval. Gezien de grate investeringen die moeten
worden gedaan om aan de WHO eisen te voldoen en de grote waterschaarste die
momenteel heerst, moet serieus worden afgevraagd of in de praktijk wel geprobeerd
moetwordenomaandezeeisentevoldoen.
Tevens isinhoofdstuk 7heteffectvanrecirculatie opdeverwijdering van E.Coliinhet
drietrapssysteemonderzocht. Derecirculatie geeft eenduidelijke verbetering vandeE.
Coliverwijdering indeeerste trap. Ook heteffluent van het helesysteemvertoonteen
dalingzienvande concentratie E. Colivan 0.2x104 naar 9.8x102 per 100 ml effluent.
DitlaatstegetalvoldoetaandeWHOeis(1989)vooronbeperkteirrigatie.
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Samenvatting, conclusiesenaanbevelingen

CONCLUSIESENAANBEVELINGEN
1. Voor tropische regio's met gemiddelde afvalwatertemperaturen (22-30 °C) voldoet
anaerobezuivering uitstekend,aangenomendat hetsysteemgoedisontworpen.De
resultatenvandezestudiehebbenlatenziendatonderdieomstandigheden:
• meteeneentraps biorotor lageeffluent CZVconcentraties bereikt kunnenworden(<
70 mg-l'1)en bij een OBvan 14.5g CZV-m"2-d"1en een HVTvan 2.5 hgedeeltelijke
ammonium-enE.Coliverwijdering mogelijkzijn.
• eentweetraps biorotor nodigisomvolledigenitrificatie engoede E.Coliverwijdering
te bewerkstelligen. De eerste trap kan bij hoge OB (> 51 g CZVm 2 d 1 ) bedreven
worden ten behoeve van CZV verwijdering en de tweede trap bij een lagere OB
zodat nitrificatieoptreedt.
2. In subtropische regio's, met een gemiddelde afvalwatertemperatuur in de winter
hoger dan 10°Cen in de zomer hoger dan 20 °C,zal het UASB effluent een CZV
concentratie hebbenvan 150-200mg-l"1.Onderdieomstandigheden:
• moet de HVT voor een eentraps biorotor groter zijn dan 2.5 h en mag de OB niet
hoger zijn dan 20 g CZVm"2d"1 om een effluent CZV concentratie van 85 mg-l"1te
kunnenbewerkstelligen.
• isvoorvolledige nitrificatie eneengoede E.Coliverwijdering eentweetraps biorotor
vereist.
3. Ondergematigdklimatologischeomstandigheden,waarbijde afvalwatertemperatuur
in de zomer hoger kan zijn dan 20 °C maar de UASB reactor soms slecht zal
presterenomdatindewinterdetemperatuureenaantaldagenachterelkaar lageris
dan4°C,gelddat:
• de HVT van een eentraps biorotor verlengd moet worden tot 5 h en de OB moet
wordenverlaagd naar 13gCZVm 2 d" 1 , zodat eeneffluent CZV concentratievan76
mg-r1wordtverkregen.
• in de zomer bij temperaturen rond 20 °C een eentraps biorotor systeem bij een
kortere HVTeneenhogereOBkanwordenbedrevendanindewinter.
• eentweetraps biorotor opverschillende manierenworden bedreven :1)bijeenHVT
van 2.5 hen een OB van 24 g CZVm'2d"1 zodat een goede verwijdering van CZV
wordt verkregen en 2) bij een HVT van meer dan 5 h en een OB lager dan 13g
CZV-m 2 d 1zodat67%ammoniumwordtverwijderden99%E.Coliof3)bijeenHVT
die groter is dan 10 h en een OB die lager is dan 6.5 g CZVnr 2 d 1 ammonium
volledigwordtverwijderdenmeerdan99.5%E.Coliverwijdering mogelijkis.
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